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E L. LBMBNT. Albion,Manhail C�•• Iowa, breeder ����'e::�le�!�c:,��Mel��=a:�r::��n 1(U&r8llte,ed.• of Poland·Chlna Iwlne IIId Short-horn cattle.
0nIJ pod pip ahlpped. PrIcet1 r_hle.

A E. STALEY .. SON.
• Ottawa, Ku .• breeden

of regiltered Che.terWhltlll
and Berkahlrell. Beat and
cheapest In theWeat. Write
ua at once.

..n TBOTT Altllene, Ku.- Pedl8reed PolaDd-cbl
• n.. ana Duroo-JeneYI. Of tlie blllt. Oheap.J W•.YOUNG. Smithville. Mo. Blllt atraw of

• Short·llorn cattle and Peland-Chlna hogl Milke A K. SEBCOMB. Pawn. Iowa, breeder ofno mlltake but write or aee me. Satllfactlon ...ured. DUROC-JEBBBY SWINB.In atook·and prices. CRRAM RIDc:lE HERD OF POLAND-
Ohlna and Ohlllter WIllte IwlDe and

Merino ihAep. 1.100 Bronze turkey. and
Light Brahma ehleken•. Cbelee .took .•ad
reuoaable prleel. Addrels J. G. Caliid.

• Ule, LlvlDpton 00 • Ko.

We.t Star at head Of herd. Let lIIe hear from you.
HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN M. H. ALBBRTY.

V B. HOWEY. Box lOS. Tope'll:ll. KIID8... breederofCherokee. Kllnsllll.
• Thoronghbred Poland.ChIna and Bnglllh Berk.OATTLE 4; POLAND-OHINA SWINK Ihlre .wlne. Stock for aale. AIIo tanc, poultryStookfor.ale. PrIcesreu'nable. Stock l1li repre.ent·d. alP; 11.211 for 18; e2 for 18.

EVERGREEN HOME
STBAD herd. of Polaad

Ohlua .wloe and Short·horn
ellttle. All "reeders reala
teredo Write �or wanw,...-

D.·T. GANTT.
Steele Olty. NebrukL

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
, Iaards of four llrau or zu., will ". "......... 1ft qa.Br_B' DlrdCkW'!/ for ,15.00per 11_. or 18.00 for ftZ .

monlhJl; daClI. additional lind. $2060 pdf' 11_. A CSPl/Of 1M paper will ". ."""0 1M ad_IV.,. d"l"(ftg 1M
c01IllnuaflCjl of1M carll.
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,

M B. KBAGY. WelllDg
• too. K.... , breeder of

EoglIsh Berklhlre hop of
the best famlllea a ape-

�!��n's r�.he.:fI�O!et:��
Plymoutb Bock and 8. C. B. LeBhorne. Toulouse
geese, Pekin ducks. Blrda and eggl 10 le..on. In
IpocLlon and correspondence invited. Ment loa�
au-F..R.....

HOBS••

'If' D. COVELL Wellington, K.... breeder of Beg.JII.. I.tered Percherone_ At head, Bueenteare lI8'18
(10t7). Imported b, Dunhlltn, IIIlIi half-brother of hla
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred colta a lpeelal\7.TIM bullllY motW.

POULTRY.

PROSPECT STOOK FARM.-ReII!.tsred, Importedand hlgh·grade Olydeadale 8talilone and lIIar81 for
8ale cheap. Term. to anlt purch..er. Two mlllll
west of Topeka, Sixth .treet road. H.W. Mc.uaa,
Topeka, K....

SRAWNEB POULTRY YARnS - Joo. G. Hewitt,Pro,'r, Topeka, Ku .• breeder of leadlnlr nrletleaof Poultry. PIg_ and Bob""'. WJanc!ottlll antP.Cechlna a lpeelalty, Baa and fowll for aale.

BBRT 1i: .. MEYEBB, Welllnl(too, K.... , breederof B.
LIoII,.haos. B. Illooreu. Brooze TurkeYI, Pekin

Du"1u, . V. - White Guinea.. Young stock for aale.
Blrda ICOre from 8S to" by Bmery. Wentlon FAR.e

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. P1xley. Bmporia,Ku •• breeder ofWyandottea. B,B.R.Gam8l,P.Boclu,B. andW. Leghorne. BuIr Cocblu. andPekinDucka. Baa and blrdl In aeuon. Write for whatrouwant.

OATTLIII.

VALLEY GBOVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For Iale eholce Joang bulll .nd helten at reuon·

..hIe prlelll. Call on or addteal Thoa. P Bllbat, Dover.Ku.
OATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE •

POSEY CRBBI[ FARM. - Brouse gobbler. e2.110
each. for thlrtJ daYB. John C. Snyder, Conltant,Ku.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dickinson Co.• K..... SHORT
• BO.... Poland-Chtnu and Brouse turkeYI.

LANGSHANS FOR SALE.-I have leverll) hun
dred Anit-cl...s Lang'hao chlcka, and will-lie .ble

to furnlah blrd8 for the fall and winter fain. In the
meantime. I olrer to lell the greater pan of the Prlll-
::���:��da:n��r::-l:�a...�ef K�c:�re!
¥���:::���:t:���::!�.����:: g::x.
�:Yf=':��::o�;:n�vg�I:�� �g:e��
82, and hllve the judgment of ll.n ex�rtl. vi•• :
Boberta. Pierce Hitchcock. Hewes and Bmery. If
Jeu want a IInJie bird, a pair. trio or breeding pen of
��������������I�if��t����-==
.. reprelentfod. Addrel. Il. O. Deamer (aucce8sor toD. Q. Dlnn), Topeka, K...

G A. R. HERD.-J... Purcell, Plqna,Woodaon CO ••

C��b:�d:e���Ir.:.ftg!a�a::�oI�
g��.:3!'':J.e''&�::O�lljl��'rnO:tl4� or so,"

12 BLUB RIBBONS at Southern Kan... Fair. 'We
have the cholce.t lot of ·Pol.ad·Chln.. we ev.r

raised. Seod for price. and deaorlptlon. Stewart·.to
Cook, WIchita. KaB.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESU.N OATTLE.-Gerben·1BoJaiaud Bmpre.B JOlephtne 3d'a Consolation at head.
Butter record In Beven day.: Gerben 82, EmprllliJosephloe Sd, 81� IbB. lit 4 yean. Everything 1(U1Ir8Dteed. Write for eataIogue. II. E. Koore, Cameron, MG.

HOLSTEIN OArrrLE All ages. for .ale. A

bull8.
• few fancy·bred Joung

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :l[:a.;.���'.���I8le. .

BERKSmRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
FanCl·bred pip at low price.. Write for eatalogue

IIII.dl.rlce8. Vilit «Jonnor•• Wyaudotte Co. K.....
�c::-wo��t�� ;f�:.��,:d8���:�I::,dan�0Ie�lu��::I�. K1RKPAT.HI«JK oil SON.

I '

I�I,I "\[: ' , • r "

,too COWS, PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed'J:: b, Fortune :alSO. Sir EvelJU MIlO. Cheerful
Boy lKJ828. Dew.bury 2 t 18911. and othen. Oar Iota
and youol berda a Bpeclalty. Joo. A. Moore. 561 aDd558 Grand Ave.• Kiln... OIty. Mo. I HOGS Duroc-Jeney.. Belt prize ltook forPIGS.ale. C. J. STUCK.Y. ATIo.UIT.... ILL.

,

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLB.-Young ltook
for Iale, pure·bloodB and lJ'8del. Your ordllnBoUelted. Addre8B L. K. Hueltlne. Dorehlllter,Greeoe C$ ,Mo. [Mention Kan.... Farmer.]

SWINE.

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS .&.lID POULTRY YARnS.
-F. H. Ve.per" San I, Top ..ka, K.... breeden of

�horoughbred St. Bernard dop.. Pupple. for we.S. C. Brown Leghorn. B. P. Bock. Light Brahma and
Game chlck8D8. Stook and eaa for lale In I_
Send .tamp for circular.

10. A. KNAPP. �SHOBT-HORN OATTLB
Breeder. and BUFF COCHm POULTRY KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHlNAS.-IIAPL. HILL, K.LI. FOR S�. . M. F. Tatman. BoeBvllle, Kal., proprietor Kaw

Ohlef. full brother to the 1800 hog Free Trade, at
head, ....lIted by three other 1Ine boars.

CLEVELAND ELLEN
Cia, Center. Neb .•

breeder of Duree·Janey
Red aod Poland-Chlila
hop of the very best
blood. Pip or sowa bred
for Bille.
[Mentloa thll paper.]

HOLSTEIN-FBmSIAN CATTLE-Are undouilt.
edly the moat prolltable for the senbrlll farmerand the dairyman. I have them for aa1e .. 1Iood'"

���::: "i:;:r,�t'il���t ���ou�.'W�e�h��North Topeka, K....

ASHLAND STOCK ....AR1I HERD OF THOR
onghbred PolaDd-Chlna hop cootelos anlmaiB of

the moat noted blood that Ohio. indiana and lllinol.contain•. Stock of bom .exe. for Bale sired by BayardNo. 4188 S'l a�al.Led by two ether boan. lnepeetlooof herd ana correspondence .0Uelted. M. O. VlID8ell,Muacotah, Atehlaon 00.. K....T M. MARCY.to SON. WakaruBa, Ku .•.breeden of
• reliatered Short horn cattle. hllve now for sale

at a bargain tweotJ bull•• 18 to 22 monthl old. Oar-
H E. 6OODELL, Tecumseh Shawnee Co.. Ka•. ,load lot. of heifer. or cow. a specialty.

• breeder of thoroughbred Berluhlre .wlne. Stoollfor aa1t, blm aexlII. lit reaaonable prlC8l. Write for
wh.t J ou want. , BAKING

POWDER.
JBR8EY OATTLB-A.J.O.O. Jmer Oattie, of noted

butter famutlll. FamIiJ OOWIud 'o�� ofe!tberlexfonale. Sendfor�e.O.W.�CouneD Grove, Ku. '

'If'APLEDALE HERD-Or

Shorr.-a
JU. horna. Good eattle wIth reUa- .

ble breeding. Acklam Whittle-
bu 811887 heada the herd. Bome

.ch:Jce atock of both 8ell:l11 forsale.
. 'c. ..

.

Write for what you want.
C. B. ORUMPACKER, W...b!naten, owlto.

T C. TAYLOR Green CltJ. Mo .. hllll IIftJ head of
• reilitered Pobmd-Chloa pip for thfo BeRson'B

trade lit farmen' ..rleeL InBpection of Btock and·
oerrelpondence dellred.

T'OI'EU BEBD OF LA.RG'R BERKSHIRBS.
Hog. of IIlllllles and at all prices. H. B. COWL.B,Tope� Jr..I

..

RBSOLUTELV PURE. JUST TRY: IT.
25 ozs. FOR 25 C.

,I", �
_.......

,
.(

6EO. M. KELLAK .. SOl'!tbreeden of GALLOWAlI'
CATTLE. Hllve for Iale now
eight thoronghbred bulla, from
I to 1.monthl. Alsobreed Bam·
bletonlall. and K01AD ........
aIoIIIud,lIIa..... 00., KIlo

J O. CANADAY. Bogard. Oarroll 00.• Mo. Tbebel
• of Improved Ohelter Wblte phi. from reli.teredOhio stook for aa1e. Bean ready for lervlee. IOwa In

Pia. scoot paran�lIed. Oorrlllpondeaee lollOlted. F. F. oIAQUE. "·CO., MANUFACTURER., !lAN.A. ClTY. 110.
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seem much better able to "rustle" upon the widely advertised kind. 'l'he grea.t ">:"�� . -:� . I!.,.�

the forage to be found in the valleys object of this Iii to supplement the work, UVlJe
>CJroCfl., dJuterest

than are the cattle. This is also true already begun at the stations. Itmakes .' � "
,

•

one study the needs of the corn, aad to',
.

ROOKY llOUNTAm FARJ[ING--NO. 4. to a considerable extent when the study. the composition of his soil. In'

S�cornapondenu KANSAS F..uWD. ani�als in question, are the offspring the course of time it ,greatly ad�s to"

Interested parties 'w:ho h,ear of or 'see of la.I'g� "American" horses and native
one's stock of knowledge concetninll Th' 1 '

," ,

.

. his crops. He takes an intelligent' in� "e de egates appointed by the several

the wonderful valley:s and park., which 'dams, and one may well conclude that terest in the gradual: improvement hi hop,e" ,cattle:, shee�' and swine breeders'

lie high up in themaln ra.nges' of the the e>rdinary"range" animal may be his corn. While he may not be able to ,'as�I�'lon",\,met' at the- Grand Pacific

Rocky,mountains,�ii.nd the almci,!t trop- verY,illlcOOss(ully raised here., diseover a new variety that will-- rival hotel,'�Novemb� 20,1891, at 8 o'clock p.m.

icalgrowthofvegetatlonwhich isalways While �he1!e animals are not of the those already in exlstence.beeaneafely 'The.'IIi�llng"was called to order by Hon.

found there, frequently ask the ques- best, either for the purposes of the
trust that he will discover just the corn Charles,]}., Leonlllrd, of Missouri, who

ti i t thi 11. 1 f to k farmer or of th'Q business man, they are,
for his own farm, Farmers, aA a. rule; nominated ,T"W. Harvey of Chicago who

on, s no sane pace, or's c:..,... - do not think enough of the fact that
' , ,,'

,

raising?
most admirably adapted to the uecessl- what answers for one locality cannot be

was duJv el��t�d �s temporary chairman.

In spite of the foot that the pasturage ties, of the herder. They are tough, equally true of all." ,

" .' ,

Mr. Har�ey,}on taking, the chair, said:

__________

,_, \ '. "�entlemen', this hi a meeting called more

is of the, best during the,' summer wiry, sure-footed and good climbers, -, tor the purpose of conference, and to con-

months, and in spite of the,fact that 'and fiU'a most
useful place in the ranch Waste in Extensive Farming., _' sl4er the, best plan for organlzatton, It

there are at present 'large numbers 'of and· tlie cow camp. They· exist and The farmer of the Bastenn '-Sta�, isdJ.!.e'outgrowth of two other meetings

cattle and hln"ses in the mountains, mature with the minimum of attention when visiting his frien!ls in theWesterl}' which 'h&;ve been held, and at both of

this question' Jil�st be,ans-.ered, in the and ,care lIB comparedwith horse-raising part 01 the agricultur� region',' !i&ys a w.hlc�, �� 'Yas ,suggested that the .breeders

negative.
elsewhere, and so are considered fairly correspondent iJ;l,theN(.l.tional Sto�kman of lIye'-stock could grea;tly advance the

Owing to the tremendous snowfall in profitable. andFarmer is impressed with the great
',b�edlng -Int!l.rests by a permanent or-

" P ibl th t k
'

,
ganlzatlon. A plan has been outlined,

the' high altitudes where the bunch oss y e mos profitable ind of waste on so many ol.the larms ollthat which J wl1l read: 'The meeting of a

gra.ss flourishes it is impossible to win-
stock-raising In.a limited way in this. region. The extensive fl\rming aeems number of prominent representatives of

ter stock here without artificial shelter
locality is that of raising burros or to imply that not only the farming is to the varloqs cattle breeders' assoctauona

and ample preparation in the way'of a "jacks" for use in pack trains. These be done on an extensive plan, but Lt h�ld�i�-:thislhotel,on lastMonday evenIng,

food supply. In that grand plateau
little animals are wonders in intelli- implies that the waste should be. in formulated the out'Ine of an organlzatlon

region which lies between 'the Grand gence,: patience; strength and en- proportion to the extensive business to be composed of the societies of the

and the White rivers in northweatern
durance. The owner of a large herd, done. On every hand is seen this United States, representing the several

Colorado, for instance, there is probably
who has been in this business for many wanton waste, and it has become so

pure and- recognized breeds of domestic

no finer growth of summer pasturage years past, is authority for the state- great in some of more settled portions
animals. The objects of said organization

.....
t th t h i hi b b

that it has become visible to the very are to secure the co-operation of the

in the West. The snowfa.ll, however,
men a e g ves s urros a solutely farmerswho have been permitting such several societies In 0.11 matters that tend

ranges Iromfive to fifteen ,feet in depth
no care whatever except to drive them waste. to b� the order on their farms. to elevate the standard In registration,

on the level, and, as the region is to the lower valleys uponthe approach It lS quite common to see on the and the encouragement of such efforts as

heavily timbered and, the snow con-
of snowy Weather in the fall. During farms of western .Iowa the past season a wtll tnsurea higher degree of excellence

,

" th
.

d f th th' f greatwaste Infruit and potatoes. Apples
'

sequently protected from the sun, it is
e remain er 0 e year ey care or lie under the trees and are wasted. The

In form, quality, and commercial value of

quite late in the season before this
themselves. They live to a great age- excuse for this is ,that there is no mar-

-the stock produced In the United States.

country is accessible to range stock. one bi use by the OWD@r referred had kat for them, and the farmers not being
"The commerce In the Improved breeds

Again, as the precipitation i� ,this
reoohed'the knowr' age of forty years-- compelled to find one do' not �now:, �or of d�me8tlc anlmals In all portions of. the

. be 1 1
'and are capable of carrying heavy loads

do they attempt to learn, how to utilize United States Is susceptIble of great ex-

regron seems to, aree y confined to so :h f it Th h t a' d I h h

'i' with almost' no outlay for their keep.
muc ru. ey ave never s u ie tens �m t, rough t e active and hearty

the colder months, there _is a d�fficl1lty
the matter of economy, simply because co-operation of the various live stock

-in finding a sufficient' water supply for They range 'in price from $10 for an they have not b�en compelled to do so. breeding associatIons. 'An earnest and

the stock during the summer.' None Qf
unbroken colt to <1>"0 for an especially The cider press is brought in some of d t I' d '" t b d h' h

..,., the orchards, and a great deal of the
e erm ne ellor can e milo e t roug

this land is available for crops, and good animal. The owner just referred surplus is made into cider; but what to
thIs central organization In the direction

hence the stock must be wintered. in to-had but lately sold a bunch of thirty do with the cider is as great a problem of developIng new and profitable markets

the valleys. These :v�neyl'!,' ,'-where head of burros at $17.50 each, "taken as to dispose of the apples, as it is not for our surplus stock In home and foreign

1 d t 11' 1
" "-", ' , 'as they' come," from the range. Allow- allowed to be sold for beverage under

fields. .

,

arnre a a ,are argely devoted to
i <1>15 "h ad th

. the prohibitory law. A fruit evaporator "There Is much In the way of State and

wheat, oats and alfalfa, all of which
ng... per ease average price, is one thHlg unknown, to the farmers of national IEiglslatlon that can be effected

must 1>6 raised upon thellmited areas
and considering the fact that they are this vlcinity, hence it cannot be said to through the united efforts of. the live

available for irrigation, and. 'as -these absolutely self-supporting during the assist in, this line of economy. " ,stoak aoctenes Interested In thlsorganlza-

crops command a high' price in the growing period, it will be seen that the Pot!J.WeB are grown in large fields and tlon that wlll greatly promote the In-

h f' i
are harvested by machinery, and the'·

.

bulk, it is -found to be unpr.ofitable, if
owner can ave a source 0 ncome tubers are picked up by 1;>Oys,and girls

terests of breeders In the way of trans-

not impossible, to wint�r stock.In num-
which.will 'not' require his attention .employed from the villages and towns portatton, sanitary measures, punishment

bers upon them.
; The' r8;n,ge, stock are

from other busines,8 to anY'cOnsiderable arid there are enough potatoes .left 'i� of fraud In the fabrication of pedigrees,

simply driven down fr:om'the'mountains degree' and '\�iiiC�:i'.':Will yet prove to the fields to keep the families of all the and other matters equally apparent to

, ,. "" prod,:nee a. high', rate ,of interest upon.
people employed in the potatO harveBt. each gentl!lman present.

upon the approach of, col!,! ,weatlier and
'

Of course theyare gathered some better .. The advantages �rowlng out of the

left to "rustle" among the wi1low�, the capital invested. ,

' when the price is balloonish, but the exhibition of the Improvod breeds of stock

cottonwoods and sage brush of the'
'

. L D ..
GRAHAM. wlJ:Bte is quite gre';tt !n times of low a.t State and'national fairs can be greatly

11 il h f
prlces. At the ShlpplOg places they' .

'

va eys unt t e ollowing,June, when Im' dB can be seen lying on the ground in large \,nc�llased,thr?ugh the efforts n;tadd by this

they again return to the mountains. .
proVUlg Bee • quantiti�s, and the men and' boys em-

central Organization. Desirable changes

The cattle thus grown become enor-
"The'improvement of seeds of every ployed in loading amuse themselves in In classification of prizes for exhibits of

mously fat during the grass season and cultivat�d plant must largely depend throwing them at dogs and, passersby. live stock would follow, rules and COD

are reduced to the verge of starvation
upon individual farmers," says A. B. This waste is n6t confined to these two dltlons of award would receive needed

B tt i th A
. 0 l crops alone, but it is manifest in nearly att.entlo�, and the number of exhibits and

during the, winter and sprl·ng. The' arre, n e mencan u tivator. 11 th i W

"Th d h
a e crops grown n the est.

'

'Inte'rest In the same would be greatly In-

writer has never seen, ,even in the corn
'

e goo , ealthy seed which stations When the wheat harvest approaches creased by co-operatlve effort."

and bluegrass regions of the country"
or the governrilentmay recommendwill the field is opened with the self-binder, I' . ,

.

t d it l'k 11' to which are hitched five 'horses and
Col. Char es F. ,!\oII11s, of Springfield, Ill.,

cattle which presented a better appear'_
no pro uce s 1 e upon a SOlIs. It .,. " I °t d d I I h

the grain trampled down by them is was nem n .. e ,an unau mous y c osen

ance and which seemed in every way in
is under certain conditions which can- sometimes left in the field to balance 'to act, as t�mporary Secretary, who read

better condition than these same grass-
not always be understood or specified up one side of the ledger of "profit and the call for the meeting, prepared by ,the

fed steers of the mountain parks, but
t1;1at seed will produce corn of equal loss." The grain in many of the large' officerS of the previous meeting and sent

the change from the rich pasturage ()f
value. The true work of progressive

wheat fields is shocked in a bungling to each of the live stock associations who

f i h i S 1 t fi
manner, and is left in this condition advertised meetings to be held durln'g the

the higher parks to the poor, coarse
arm ng ere comes n. e ec rst as til th th h d
seed some good health i t h' h

un e res er �omes aroun ,which continuance of ,the Fat Stock Show, viz.·.

vegetation of th'e valleys causes t'aem
,y var e y, w lC in som i st 1 th t th

has been established long enough to
e n ances lS so ong· a e G t1 e At tl f 11 t k

to fall off rapidly, and 'the dried-up deserve the name of standard, and then
wheat is damaged by rains,o.r is aUo.wed bre:�er:�he���t t�:G�a�!�aclrl� hO��I,

d
be i 'th th

.

t t' f'
. to become bleached and qUlte' a large Monday November 16 1891 a resolutIon

carcasses an the bleaching skelef,ons g n Wl .
elDen 10n 0 lmproVlDg per cent. of it is taken by the birds 'and was ad6pted that a �omm' Ittee be 0p_

whi h 1 t"f 11 t th 11'
the seed until it becomes sowell adapted i I"

..

,

c so p Eln 1 u y s rew ese va eys to the soil on which it is cultivated that
m ceo t lS no uncommon sight to see pointed to preyare a plan for a permanent

tell tales of the other 'side of cow life no other variety will do.. Only select
in many of these fields bundles which orllanlzatlon 0 all the live stock assocIa

and of the heavy losses to which the the best seed, whether it be TV'Itatoes,
have been left by the careless handB tlons representing the several pure and

t"� employed at threshing time.
recognized breeds of domestic animals and

cattleman iB subjected in this locality. corn, wheat, cotton or any other plant, Waste iB not confined to the 0
the general Interests of live stock.

A prom,inent ranchman-a former'ly-
and conduct a small seed garden of ti d b tIt'

cr ps The committee was appointed, met to-

o Th' d I t h· Id b
men one, u lS seen everywhere. lI;ether and bell leave to submit the

of-Kansas man-is responsible for the raru�:�n·lrom l�h!e�afnacr�p,o�o tha� Where the oats are unloaded in the enclosed plan. of orgaulzatlon for your

statement that in this manner of hand- interpollenization cannot take place.
granary is to be seen a great pile which consld'eratlOn. It will be the duty of your

B
.

h"
the man has thrown over. These are repres8lltatlves to org8ni7.e and prepare

ling stock it requires at least five years y re\leat1Og t lS processofeliminating left to grow if the weather is wet and, a constitution and by-laws for the tinal

to bit t
undeslrable qualities and encouraging'

' government of this "'ene I I tl

r ng a seer 0 proper maturity the desirable ones, the best varietIes
are not even 80 much as gathered up L

.. ra _a.ssoc a on.

and development Cor marketing. And, have been established.
and given to the hogs. 'rhere is no

. GA�AYSETTE FU,NK, Chairman.

time to do this kind of work. Corn is
'. . TUAJtT, Seeretary.

while the cost of producing this steer is "These seed plats should have good treated in the same way there being
The commIttee, con�lstlnll of W. A.

reduced to, a minimum (if he lives), the soil, the best of cultivation and careful nearly enough of this grai� left in the Harris, of -Kansas; J. H. Pickrell, of

Probability of heavy 108 d i th
irrigation. All the dwarfed or un- field to pay the huskers for all the tl'me Illinois,' N. H. Gentry, of Missouri', Mor-

.

,ses
,

ur ng e promising'. stalks should be clipp�d off
winter season makes of the bllEiiness before1the' tassels appear, and when the they have been engaged at this work. timer Levering, of Indiana; N. P. Clarke,

a somewhat precarious one, so far as ears:begin,. to form go through th� field
The straw ie poody stacked or burned, of Minnesota; T. B.Wales, of Iowa; A. B.

cattle-raising'is�ncern.ed. Thisge,ntle- agaln, and. mark all of those which
and is wall�ed. Our farmers need a, Foster, of Minnesota; H. H. Clough, of

co th' t t 'd 1 f d
few lessons 10 economy. This they will Ohio', LaFayette Funk of Illlnol� °nd

man is now shipping liis cattle to Kan-
me e near,es 0 your 1 eo. 0 goo learn when compelled to by means of Ch Ins

' I'
., ..

'.
,

,corn. One'mQre selection is made, and un fertility of the soil and when' the
ar es . t.uart, ot ndlana, formulated

sas t:<> wint�r an!! ft;led for the spring thatds atmaturity. Be careful to reJ'ect
th f II I I f th d

matter of intensive farming' presents
e 0 ow ng p an 0 fl propose or-

market.
'

every ear that has any' flaw in it, or itself.
ganlzatlon, and forwarded a copy of the

If horses were rai$ed and the efforts shows any tendencies to unpromising
sllome to, the several 11 ve stock associations,

f th fi
'

d h' b
qualities." Wh f

' :vIz,:

0, e owners are con l\e to t e reed- "These' selected ears should be
en, 1001 any cause, the digestive., NAME.

ing and raising of "native" an'imals a planted in an entirely different place
and secretory organs become dlsordl'red, The Live Stock As�oclatlon of the

good d.egree of success 'may be attained. the following year, and the same course they may be stImulated to healthy action United States.

ThQ horses cannot winte� in th� higher of selection gone throughwith. Repeat by the use of Ayer's Cathartic 1>1118. ,OBJECTS. ,

'

Itit d be" h
. this for several years, and you will These PlIls are prescribed by the phy- 1. To represent and promote the live

a u es any tter t an the catt�e, but succeed in establishing a variety that is slclans, and are for sale at all the drug
8�ock Interests, ot the United States.

the tough, wiry ponies of the country' better adapted to your Boil than any ,of' stores.
2. To represent" foster' and protect all

.S�9�!.atlons whIch are organized and
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..

maintained for the pnrP98e of per- breeders. largely-Interested In the extensionaf quested, . notices were sent by 'PrealdeJt cheerfU�y co-ope",ate with the othe... ·. It
petuatina and rooo'rdlni ·he· ";';"I�reell'�of the 'raile of &be' United State" in'the Improved 'F k' If U " n �.:-:<:

" • I!� "

breeds'of,domestloanlmais. ,lrbeoommlttees un and· myse (as Secretp,rJ) tp 'D,e, �.� -.� t.pf",,'ollrril'dAt1p,tltle a',her
animals of a pure and reC(lgnlz84 reed.

;J':.-"ll Q;�'.II ",;r: ,T 'T�'lf - L
3. To confer and advlse'Wlth the natIonal' to 1181'V8 un tbelr,luooessors are chosen by, dllferent live stock' organIzatIons �whlch evenlng"and h':w.as unanlmou8Iy',oecldedthe respective SOCieties.

h 'I'
and "tate authorities concerning the rules BuoliJtd, That tbe Presidents of the several ave met In thl8 cIty during the I paRt tha� ;we·sh,\�lflIlO In an,d,�do,�verythlng
and regulatIons pertaining, to importa- I!OOletJes oo�poslng this organization be 1'8- week, and they were requested to appol�t p08Iilbl�lt(jJald t'lie'good'W&k.". '

tlons and exportat.lon8 of live 8tock of all, quested to appoint a oommlttee of tbree on d I t to d h' I d Ii
'

,',,, ,
'

kinds to and fro'o) the,Unlted states, and Lelrls�tlon, Bald oommlttee to be ooDiJloBed of e ega es atten t Is meet ng,' an, _:,t, e �r. McKa;y:: "I was �eleg"ted to attend-of Inter-State trafJIc In.and market.lng of men 1iavln. had experience In this IIntl, and delegatea are here, In' :co,nform,IW ;wah t'hls'mAetin'll, tia� r should not IIk� to �ake
the same. .,' tull,y.apprlli8dofthepresentneedofSlateand such' tl S I I te ti'l( ,'fl, cr. ',"'I" , ,

".4. To conslder 'and,advlse regarding ex- �'loaaI lelll,slatlon, cilJculated to prolliote the, 110 ces. evera very n reS, ,n.lJ 1�.upoPlm1splf. to speak forll)Y aS8oclatlon,
,

"I ,lIiteiellts ofau classes of llve IItOOk b�ers. speeches were made at the meeting onM:l1l1 t'h'OU"I I am p'erson�lly In favo� of the
hlbltlons of all.' kinds, where Ive stock The committee to serve until tbelr sudoessors ' , '. " ' ,-

.
,., I, • .,n

, ' Q, ",
Interests are concerned, and generally;, to are ehosen by their respective societies. line of elfort by Dr. Sal�on, Mr. ,Miller, of �rg,pi�atlo,n. 11 WO.1Vd like first to consnlt'
confer In reference to all other matters The Presldentr .

.. Dr. Salmon, Chief of Beecher, and others" but .thel pr,nclpa! '\f��h our
r q�p.er �If!lctors ,I!! ,t,he Galloway1:���:.;t�}Yth�e��Ft�!S�t::.e live stock

the Bureau of Animal Indu8try, Is present, :work was the action to Issue IDvltllt�lons ,A,s�f�la�lon In. regard_ tq this P,latte�."5. Each of the dllferent aS80ciations and we would be pleased to hear from tot,beassocl��lonstoapPoln�delega.� 0

·:TJ].e,Prellldent:I,"Now;weQughttohear'Invlted to join thl8 aS8ociatlon, and' re- hIm and t9 know hi!! optnton In ,rete�ence this meeting.. "

'" I .' G rlJ I from, the Prestdent of, tl\e Herefor.d 'A8so-
ferred to above, shall' pay the, sum of t60 "

D S I .. Th I th Ii'as a membership fee; and a'ftAir joining, to at least one of the resoluttona adopted- r. a. mon: er:e s one 0 er. po n ,clatlon Mr. ,Carlyle." ,
each assoetatton sh'all have the right to that pertaining to leglslai!o�. needed by that I have had In my, mind for some tlm�. j iMril�arIYle: . "That,ls not neces8ary, as
name two members as representatives In .the lI!e 8tock Interests.. What, In your that an organizatIon of thla kind might, ,the.facts have already been publlshed ' Insa�� ����tJ����t'organlza.tlons Invited to. opinion, Doctor, could this 8,ssoclatlon be assl8t In" and that Is, In e�tendlng,' th�, . the' papers;, T-hat, aaaoclatfon i8, full, andjoin thl8 association shall meet, by their expected to do In this line, that would foreign m&rket Ill; thoroughbred anlma:ls, heartily dn co-operation and sympathyrepresentatives, on Friday, N'ovember 20, &118lst you In your work?" raised In thls country. I wish Ito haye with this movement.'"'' \ '

1891, at 7:30 p. m., at the Grand Pacific
Dr. Salmon: "I do not know that I can the government and the'lIve stock organ- .' ,

,

hotel. '
'

give ..,ou very mnch of a statement on that Izatlons of thll countiy co-operate In t�e" 'M�; C. ,E! 'Lsonard: ',' !'thInk th�f p?-ssl-The Committee on Credential! reported #

extension 'of' our sales of tlioroughbred bill tie,S ,of ,It are liilmply, Immense,. andthree delegates from the American Short- point on such short notice. The Com-
animals 'In Central and South America. I wonder tliat t�e stockmen have, Dot

,

H fdA mlttee'on Legislation must nece8sarll.., act
h' h' I I

b' f
horn Association, American ere or s- #

That Is a pet 'scheme that'I Ihave1been t, oug t bf t"h s Orga�lza.tlon, e or�" andsoclatloo, American Ab�rdeen - Angus accotdlnR to the contingencies' as tbey
thinking offor &" long time•. ' I think 'the a� President o.l-��at Is �l1Ither thE! 8mallestAssociation, American Galloway'A8socla" may arise. Undoubtedly polnt8 will come
time Is coming when we 8hall have a. good ��glt.�lzllft!on In" Mils,buslness,'I o.m heartilytion, American· Perchel'Qn Association, up from time to time that will require
market In tliat direction. In the' past I�,·tavor of It. I am Pr�sldent of thfl JackAmerican Clydesdale.A8soclatlon; Amer.l- national legislation or action by 'the De�
there bave been a great many obstacleii In A!sl!ocla�lon; 'The' anlma.1 Is th,e mo.st

A I I A I CI 'partment of Agriculture,' In which case
I III hi 'n d I tl

can Shire ssoc at on, mer can eve-
tbe way of starting the tra:de' In those' 'va uau e In ,t s cou try,. an am sa s-I d B A I tl A I B k" the departmen t, ,of cours,e, 'would II ke to

fled'th t h I tl thl ' I

an ay ssoc a on, mer can er -

countries, but many changes have been'
I
a suc" an ass�c a on �s s sshire Association;' a.nd Am:erlcan South- advise with some cotnmlttee' which Is

made of late which seem to Indl'cat-e. that 'jnst what we need to'demonstrate thedown Assoclatl6n, also rllpreseptatlves of authorlz� to. speak for the'lIve stock In-
In a comp"nratlvely' ShOlt tlm'e, If the m"at- val�e of th,es.e animals." " ,

F I A dUltry of the couptry. Questions of that"
J

the Holstein - .rles an �soclatlon and
ter 18 pres8ed, a large and profltatile mar-

"

udge �oodwln: II

It. bas' se.eme� to meAmerican Shrop8hlre Association. '

kind are continually presenting them-
ket can' be opened up' 'for dlsposln" 'of onr ,as I,.9,&t h,er.e, this evening t.hat',.h, Is Is whath

.

E I' It' f selves. Just now there are que8tlons In "

f

By motl('ln, t e xecut ve comm 1. ee 0

surplus anlmal8 of a great many,dllferent ,you 'fll,ght .call t�e ver�, ce�ter 0 thethl8 organization consI9�.s of the President" regard to the Importa�lon of animals under
breeds and I ,think If the lIiatter was matter, the Tery' highest body that couldVI P Id t S t d T 'the new tarllf act, and questions 11.8 to the '

" I ted' I A' 'I' ,·t· A t th

ce res en, ecre aryan reasnrer,
thoroughly conslder.ed a plan 'mlaht be...e se ec, n me.r Clio 0 re,pres"n e

,

d I h
.

b I ted • th I expoortatlon of animals, and whoat cab be "

II to k I • f hi t d I

an e g t mem ers se ec a. e annuli.
matured which would be of great value to ve's 'C nteres.s 0, t s coun ry, an tmeeting.

,

don� by the department to assist It. There
the .Jive stock Industry of this country. seein8 �to_' me 'that �he�e 'Is 'a broad �eldThe following officers were elected: are questions In regard to the regulations
That I think would be oue of' the' most' before It, and that It, Is ,an organizationId T W H Chi VI governing the 8hlpment of animals and ' ,

hi hili fi d' I f h d k d

Pres ent, . • arvey, cago; ce

Important matters which could be con- "'! c· ,ow
.

n' p enty oar, war, anP Id t M W D h W III the fitting of ships, Including tbe, matter
hlAh "h Id t b fit f

res en, . . un am, ayne, .;
sldered by an organization ot this Kind." w."," ou reap a grea ene or ourSecretary, Cbarles F. Mill8, Springfield, of ventilation, food, etc .• which ought to

II" Interests. 'As a representative of theIll.; Treasurer, De Witt Smith •. Sprhig- be Aomplled wl�h before the ve8sels start. The Preslde�t: The CoDlmlttee on
Angus AS80ciatlon, I am free to say thatfieid; III. In 80me caaes that we have had recently Commerce wllI. of cours!!, consider quea-, 'our 'association Is hear'tlly"ln favor withThe President said: II I tbank the con- one set of '

men have requested that certain tlous ofthat sort. I notice that M;r.W,lng this movement, and tbat we expect to joinventlon for the unexpected honor It hilS regulatlon8 be made, and another set of R. Smltb, of tbe "tate Agricultural So- bands with the representatives 'of theconferred upon me. ,Tbe time has come men have requested the enforcement of clety of New York, Is present, and I would other 8sSoclatlons, In taking whateverwhen there ought to be some organization regulation!l exactly opposite. I remember like to bear a few words from him."
action may 'be necessary forthepromoilonof this character for the protection of the a recent case In which a ship had not the Mr. Smith: II I do not .know as I can of tlle,lIve'8tock Interests of America.live stock Indu8try, which Is doubtless the fittl�gs and the proper provl810ns for tak- say anything to help. the object along an,.' I,Subsequent· to the adjournment, ·thelargest single Interest In tbl8 country. Ing humane care of the animals on board; It strlk.es me that you are stArting olf ,on tollowl.ng committees were appointed:Questions affecting the Interest8 of breed- and we proposed to make thl;l parties pretty good ground, and have grea�obj,ects Executive' committee _:. Geo. Findlay,ers are presented from time· to time that change their arrangements; and the next before you as an organization. Dr.§�hDoU Lake Forest·, III. ;iJ. S. Carlyle, Chlc&go,demand consultation and C9 - operation thing that occurrlld was a protest from a has touched on the main questlo�s.. Of 'III .• R. B. Ogilvie, 'Madison, Wls.;:Wlngwith State and national authorltie8 to large number of live stock men In the course, In connection with the State Agrl, R.' 'Sm-lth, 'Syr8.(lUse, N. Y.; W. M. Fhild,secure necessary' legislation, or other country, acoompanled by a demand. that cultural Siciety of New York, I cQme In Cedar Rapids, iowa;' Cha.rles ·E. Leonard,united elforts, In many other lines' of we allow that vessel to go out 11.8 It was, contact with exhibitors, and' meet . �he BeH .A!lr, Mo:;' Mortimer .\Leverlng, Laaction. I, for one, believe, tbe United making It an exception to tbe rules. In various stockmen, and have had ;my Fayette, Ind.; N. H. Gentry, Sedl1lll�, Mo.States to be the leading live stock conntry all such cases 11.8 that It seems to me It attention called to tbe need of sucb, an Ex-officlo-T. W. Harvey, Chicago, III.;of the world� and In the near fntnre will would be very well It we could refer to organization as this, which, If made !'tiffi- 'M.W. Dunha.m, Wayne, III.; D.W. Smith,be so recognized 'by all nations, so far as 80me committee representing the Jive ciently general and broad, as.you e.yldently 'S-prlngfleld, II).; C. F. M1II8, Sprlng,t1�ld,the breeding of fine stock Is concerned. A stock Industry, and whose advice we could expect to, will certainly, do a great deal of Ill.few people seem to have an Idea that Itve fOllow wltbout fear of runn.lng counter to good work. I would like to say for the Committee on Leglslation- Hon. D.stock Imported to this cou'ntry, and used the Interests of live stoCk raisers them- HOlstein-Friesian Assocl�lon, that our W. Smith, Springfield, III.; Hon. T. W.here for a. time, will deteriorate. I am selve8. Of cour�e no man or aggregation President, Mr. Dutcher, who Js here this, Palmer, Detroit, Mich.; Hon. C. RStuart,fully persuaded that by 'our pre8ent of men we are likely to have In Washing- evening, and I were :requested at an Infor- 'LaFayette, Ind ..methods of breeding, and care, the stock ton can be expected to know all tbe points mal meeting of our brtleders yesterday to' Committee on, Registration-Mortimerproduced will coutlnue to greatly 1m- In regard to the live stock Industry of a attend this meeting. That meeting of Levering, LaFayette, Ind.; George Findprove. The breeders of England, Scotland great country like this. We are liable to breeders was not a meeting of our 'associa- lay,' Lake' Forest, III.; N. H.

-

Gentry,and France are supplying our people with act In some cases In such a way as may tlon-not even an Informal meeting o,f the Sedalia, M9;a great many cattle and hor8es, and It Is not be best for tbe Industry. and as to association-but simply an Informal meet- Committee on Commerce and Live Stockgreatly to be regretted that there Is such almost every new point that comes up It Ing of breeders of our cattle, so that they, -Wing R. Smltb, SyraCl1se, N.Y.; Charlesa maulfest tendency In Europe, in Bome woUld be of great value to us to have some had no authorlt.y whatever' to appoint E. Leonard, Bell Afr, Mo.; J". S. Carlyle,lines of Btock, to let down the barriers and rellable InformatIon and advice from per- delegates. Our regular meeting Is to be Chicago; Ill.open the gates for the registration ofstock sons authorized to speak for tbe Industry; held In M arch."
Committee on Exhibition Of Live Stockthat Is not up to' the former standard In and It this association Is so made as to Mr. Dutcher: II I don't know that I, -M. - W .. Dunham;' Wayne, Ill.; S. E.line breeding. There Is astrong8entlment comprise all the different registry associ 11.- have anything to say In thematter. Until P.ratber, Springfield,. III.; R. B. Ogl,lvle,In this country to put the bars stili higher tlon8 of the United States, I tblnk we yesterday evening I was not aware that Madison,.W18. ' 'and elevate tbe present standard In breed- might very well go to the Committee on any organization of this kInd was to be "Committee on·MembersWp-T. W. HarIng. In the Angu8 Assoclatlon,of which I Legislation; or to any other committee, made. At lobe meeting to wblch Mr. Smith vey, Chicago, III.; Geo'rge Findlay, Lakeam a member, the present rules of entrY which Is appointed to give Informa.tion In has alluded, a communication was handed Forest; 111:; M. W. Dunham, Wayne, III.provide, tbat no animals be accepted' for regard to .such subjects, and ask tbelr me, similar to the one read 'here to-night" Committee on Constltutlon-M.W. Dnnregistry that do not trace to the VlIItb opinion on the points In question; and we aud' that 'was the first thing I knew of It, bam,Wayne, Ill;; C. B. Stuart, LaFayette,volume of the Angus Herd Book of Scot- might be guided by such committee In any ,and I tbought I would attend the meeting Ind.; C. F. 'MlHs, Springfield, Ill.land, 11.8 many anImals registered on the action as to which we may be In doubt. I and see what you proposed to do, and ihat Committee ou Incorporation -T. W.other side since the publication or volume do not see that at tbls time I can go In'to at'some subsequ'ent time I would bring ,R'arvey, Cbicago, 111.;' J. S. Goodwin, ChiVlII are not as plirely bred. I hope that any more details In regard to the �uhj,'ct, the matter before tbe board of officer8 of cago, Ill.; C; F. MII1�, Springfield, III.all wbo take part In tbls organization will I consider that an organization of this the Hulstl!llll-Friesian Association, or be,favor high standards of legl<itratlon. kind, which belps the Ilve stock Industry, fore the association Itself. I ha.ve it!> '8TATII:'O'F OIIIO. CITY OF TOLBDO, t ss.

The following resolutions were adopted: would be of great value to the'department,' leave In a very few minutes, and have no ,,-' , LUCAS €OUN'l.'Y. f·Resolved, That tbe President appoint the fol- as well as to the breeders, and I, myself, suggestions to make, but I have said :to FRA�;K J. CHENEY makes oath that helowing standing committees\tooonsistof three hope that you will be able to establlsb a .Mr. Smltb that perhaps 1 shall bring the Is the senior .po.rtner of tbe firm of F. J.
members each. viz,: Comm ttee on Reglstra- permanent organization, and one which mntter before the .Hoistein-Friesian Asso- CHENE.Y & Co., doing business In the CIty
tlon, Committee on Exhibition of Stock, Com- gmlttee on Legislation, CotOmltteeon Live Stock shall be truly representative." clatlon; but at present I bave no autbor- of Toledo, county and State aforesaid, and
Commerce, and a Committee on Membership. Th P Id tilTh Stili' h d d th Id fi III th f ONE
ResO!l,ed, 'l'bat tbe Presidents of the severa1 e res en: e eCle ary w Ity to act for tbem In t e matter, an 0 at ,sa rm w pay e sum 0societies composing this organization be' re- notify the Presidents of the several asso- not like to take any personal responsl- HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and

quested to appoint a committee of tbree on I tl t d b f tl hi' f C h be
Registration to co-operate wltb tbe Reglstra- C a ons represen e ere 0 our ac on on billty without consulting t e associ at on every case 0 ATARRH t at cannottlon committee of tbls IISsoclatlon...onemember the re80lutlons submitted." Itself. That association Is progres81ve and cured by the' use of HALL'S CAT..l.BBH
of whlcb shall be the Secretary. tlald oommlt- Ch I B St t "M P Id t It h C FRANrr J CHENEY
tee to serve until their successors are cbosen ar e8 . uar: r. res en, active, and will, I tblnk, coCoperate wit URE. .I.\" •

•
by their r�spectlve societies. . will doubtless Interest the delegates pres- other associations In anything that Is , Sworn to before me and subscribed In
Res()lved, '.rhat tbe Presldents!1f tbe several t t b did f th tl t k t h I k hi h d f D' b A

societies composing this organization be 1'8-
en 0 ell. v se 0 e ac on a en a going to be for the benefit of t e Ive stoc my presence, t s 6t ay 0 ecem ,er, .

quested to appoint a oommlttee of tbree on. the meeting which suggested the perma- Interest of the country. We have lillt D. 1886.Exhibition of Stock to cO-Ol'erate wltb tbe cor- I tl r'th II t k b d
[

,responding oommlttee ot this asSOCiation, said nent organ za on 0 e ve s oc ree -

some very active arid progres81ve men, SE�L] 'f - A. W. GLEASON,committee to be composed of breeders bavlng ers' aS80ciations of this country, and as who are.. devothig a great deal of time, Notary Pubitc.r::r�1:a� ei�:r����r:t!:�b!:�:�:�IY lt�1; the S�cretary of the meeting, I present the ene�gy, money, etc., to Improve the br�ed Hail's C",tarrh Cure Is tllken Inlerpallysuccessors are chosen by :their respectlvesocle- same for a place In your records." [Tbe of cattle, and I gUe8S you:wlll find I,p the !Iond, acts dlrectly,on the blood and mucoust1�e80!Oed, Tbat tbe Pres.ldents of tbe several' mhlutes referred to were then read.] end that they will cheerlully co-operli.� sl,lrfa,ces of the syst,em. S!lnd ,for testl-associations composing this organization be Mr. Stuart: "I don't know that I can wltb you." I "monl",ls, free.requested to appoint a committee ot ·three on
bl b t h tl'

Tid 0
tbe ExtenSion oftbe Commerce In Live Stock1 say ailyt ng more a ou t a� me,e ng Mr. Galbraith: "I have nothing to say ,F. J. CHENEY& Co., 0 e 0, •

'3&ld committee to be' oomposed ot promln.,nli tban )'ou find, In the minutes. As .re- except that the Shire Assocl�tlon -wJ.m WSoid by Druggists, 75 cents,
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"'tax" for "Interest," making It read. that

a tal: shall be paid on money loaned by
the government. The reason for making
thelle changes was to use the same phra

seology In the sub-treasury demand as Is

SpecfaZ CQITUJ)OfIdenu. employed In the national banking law.

Two hundred delegates,. representing By the latter law the government Issues

thirty-three out of the thirty-four States money to national banks Instead of loan-
and T�rrltorles organized,were present at h
the National Council of the Alllance,

'Ing It, and the farmer seeks t e same

which closed Its session here Saturday
privilege &ccorded to the national· banks.

The F. M. B. A. General Assembly,
night. The hotels were crowded with vls- which held Its sessions here at the same

Itors from all parts of the Union, and no
time as the council, adopted practically

estimate canbe made of the attendance. the same demands. This, was' done to

The council a'l'a body was harmonl'oull,
and transacted a large. amount <i,'bUBl-

make theorganlzatlonl!vlrtuallythesame,

n6B8. As Is usual In conventlonll'ot the
ao that a union might be effected. A plan

'

was adopted whereby all subordinate

kind, a great deal of tline was consumed
lodges of the F. M. B. A. could, by consent

In routine and committee work, and as the of a majority, become sub-Alliances, and

s68l1lons were secret, there Is not much io It Is expected that within the next year

give out to the public. there will be no F. M. B. A. In existence.

The reports of the State !;Iecretarles The Refo.rm Press Association hel.

show an Increase of over 100,000 dnrlng the meetings every day last week, and accom

past yea�. Since the Ocala council 748
pllshed a great deal In 'the way of making

new charters have been Issued to sub- reform papers more attractive and.valua

Allfances In the States of Minnesota, Arl- ble to the Industrial classes.

zona, Iowa, Wyoming, Wisconsin, Idaho, The Executive committee of the Con

Delaware, Ohio, Oregon, Washington, federation of Industrial Organizationsmet

New Jersey and New York. State char- for the· purpose of deciding upon a basis' of

ters have been Issued to the tollowlnlJ representation to the great labor confer

eight States: New York, Iowa, Wiscon-
ence to be held February 22,1892, and to

sin, Delaware, Ohio, Oregon, WashingtOn decide upon a place for the meeting. The

and New Jersey.
.

Contederatlon Includes the N. F. A. & I.

The National Secretary reported having U., the Colored Farmers' Alliance, the

vlslt!l(l, twenty-tour States, and organized NatlonaLCltlzens' Industrial Association,
five of the newly-organized States. He F MBA d

'
, ,the Knights of Labor., the . . . • an

had found the order advanCing In every the Patr,ons of Industry, and It Is proposed
sectlon, both In numbers and In unity. , to make a grand amalgamatlonotall these

The changes In the constitution, are all orders at tbe February meeting. The re

minor ones, excepting the change In the port of the bustnesa transacted here by the

National Legislative committee as now committee will be given out at a later date.

,constituted. Instead ot belngcoinposedot The •National Executive committee of

all the State Agents sitting with the Na- the People's party has been In session here

tlonal President, It will now consist ot but during the ,pastweek. Their businesswas

three members. conducted secretly, and an address to the

Col. L. L. Polk was unanimously re- people of the United States Is all that Is

,elected President, though some outsiders worth mentioning of the facts given to the

tried to boom Livingston, of Georgia, and public. Thill address was drafted by Ig
made a miserable failure ot It. H. L. natlus Donnelly, who In an able manner

Loucks, of South Dakota, succeeds B •.H. outlines the' growth, policy, purposes and
Clover as Vice President, and J..H.Turner future ot the People's party.
was re-elected Secretary-Treasurer. J. F. The annual address of President Polk

Willits Is his own successor, W. H. utley, 'outlined 'the situation In a statesmanlike

of Paraons, Kas., being nom1na�, .til op- manner, and created the wildest enthu

position to him. R. W. Book, of.Georgia, slasm' In ·the large,audience to which he

and' W. D. Danle, of Kentucky, were delivered It.
elected to fill vacancies In, the Judiciary During tlie week addresses were publicly
committee, and AlonzQ Wardall was re- ci'allvered, by Q. W. Macune, W. H. Utley,
elected as a member ot the Executive C; 'A; 'Robinson (�tate President F. M. B.

commtttee, A.), Mrs. Mary E. Lease, Mrs. Annie L.

The sensational charges made against Diggs,. Mrs: Emma McDonald-Valesh. J.
Secretary Turner by the dally press were F. Tillman; 'J. F. Willits, Thomas W.

not sustalned by theExecutive committee, Force, J. B. Weaver, Jerry Simpson, and

which, Investigated his books. James A.Wright, Lecturer of the Knights
,

One of the most Important actions of the of Labor.
council was the changing ot the statutory In addition to the above, several other

law of the order by which the whole dls- 'promInept men and women were present,

pnte relative to the ,State Agents and .the amo!}g them being Ignatius Donnelly, B.
National Union Company was settled. H. Clover, Ben Terrell, L. F. Livingston,
The State Agents' Association was de- H. L. Loucks,W.'E. Farmer, AblraMaur

clared a separate organization from the lng, John S. Dore, Marlon Cannon, H. E.

Supreme Council, and It nolonger eonsn-
Taubeneck, Robert Schilling, J. H. Mc

tutes a standlna committee of that body: Dowell, Mrs. Marlon Todd..l,Mrs. S. E. V.
" Emery, Mrs. Bettie Gay, mrs. Fannie R.

This action may be regarded as a defeat Vickery and many others. A personal

tor the National Union Company, which telegram from Senator Peffer states that

came here with a strong lobby prepared to III health prevented him from attending.

obtain an' Indorsement from the council,
The" Branch resolution" will do a great

deal towards drawing the Darty line on

and to use the order to further Its ends In our Southern Congressmen. It Is as fol

establishing a gigantic monopoly to con- ,lows:

trol. all the farmer trade. The council, Realizing that the action of the mem-

suspicious of rottenneSs between the State
bers. of th� Flfty-seconJ Congress who

were elected by the aId of the Alliance

Agents and the National Union Company, constituency will have an Important Influ

wished to clear Its skirts of all taint of ence upon the welfare of our beloved

I d d Id d to t th St te order, we respectfully and urgently re-

corrupt on an. ec e se e. a
quest all Representatives In said Congress

Agents adrift, so that they � now ac- so elected to decline to enter Into any

countable only to their respective State party caucus called to designate a eandl

Alliances. Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio aud date,to the office of Speaker unless adher-

U I ence to the prtnctples of the Oc�la
Illinois have ludoraed the National I;l on platform be made a test of admission to

'Company. said caucus.

The first boycott ever started by the An IUlportaut action of the council was

Alliance was Instituted by the council a deelsfon to hold a grand summer en

against the Rochester Clothing Company, campment of the Alliance some time dur-

Ing August or September, when all the
of New York. This concern Is Immense, farmers of the land, with their wives,

being the consolidation of t'\Venty-three daughters and sweethearts, can enjoy an

firms. When the combine was formed last outing just as the menopollsts do at the

May over 13,000 garment-makers were
.seastde. The place of the encampment
has been left to the judgment of a com

thrown out of employment, arid the sub- mlttee,

sequent mistreatment by the company of The next meetIng of the council will be

several of the leaders of the Knights of held at either Harrisburg, Pa., Atlanta,
Ga., or some place In California. The

Labor makes It the subject of the'greatest power to choose between these places has

condemnation. been left with the Executive committee.

The report of the Committee on De- In eloalng, It may be well to repeat that

mands favored a firm stand upon the the council was entirely harmoulous. The

press of the country have reported antl

Ocala platform, and the council unanl- sub-treasury rows and anti-third party

mously Indorsed It. Only two words were fights until some people may actually take

changed In the Ocala document., Instead them as true.. B�yond the usual parlla-

of the word "loan" the word "Issue" was
mentary tiffs there was no trouble what

ever, and Presldeut Polk says he never

substituted where the sub-treasury plank saw such an
.

easy body to coutrol. AllY
demands the loaning of money to the reilort savoring of Internal disturbances

farmers, thus making It Issuing the may at once be attributed to that ever
fertile Imagination of the enem},.

money, etc. The other change'wasl� the ELWOOD S. PEFFER.

same plank, and was 'he subs�I'utlon ot Indianapolis, November 28.

Arnone, 9>epodmad.
THE B�TIOBAL OOUlfOlL.

THE BRYANT' ,,'STRATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON STREET, COR. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

The Larges,tBusiness.College in the.World.,

Young Men�' and' ':Women Practically Educated.
,

, J
,

BuslnessCourse,Short Hand,Type-wrltlng, English Cou rae. Preparation
of Competent Book-keepers,.Stenographers and Office Help a

Specialty. Business Firms Supplied upon Application.
,

"W"RI'I'E' FOR

MAGNIFIC'ENT C'A.TALOGUE
�AILED FREE.

This Beautiful Catalogue contains I I 2 large pages 9� x 12 Inches 'In

size, printed on flriest enamel8d paper,
and Illustratedwith 30

elegantfull page engravings. It Is a perfect gem
of art.

SPLENDID FACILITIES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

A Fulfilled Propheoy.
"I, for one, can see the benefit only to

the money-holders and those who receive

Interest and have fixed lucomes," said

Johu A. Lo�an In one of his remar)(able
speeches. 'I can see, as a result of this

legislation, our business' operations crip
pled and wages for labor reduced to amere

pittance. I can see the beautiful pralrlos
of my own State and, of the great West,
which are blooming as gardens, with

cheerful homes rising like white towers

aloug the pathway of Improvement,:a,galnstnklng' back to Idleness. I Can see mort

gage fiends at their hellish work: r can

see the hopes of the Industrious larmers
blasted as they burn corn for fuel, because
Its price will not pay the cost of trans'por
tatlon and dlvldonds on millions of dollars
of fictitious railway stocks and bonds: 'I

can see our people 'of the West groaning
and burdened under taxation to pay debts

of States, counties and cities, Incurred

when mouey was abundant and bright
hopes of the future were held out to lead

them on. I can see the people vf our
Western States, who are producers, re

duced to the condition of serfs to pay In

terest on public and 8rlvate debts to the

money sharks of Wa street, New York,
and of Thread Needlestreet, In London,
England. '

"All this will be accomplished by with
drawing the treasury notes from clrcula-·

tton and destroying them until the banks

can control the entire volume of money

and then compel the people to usepersQnal
checks In lieu of money=checks passing
through the clearing houses, which the

ba.nks will establish In all the larger cities,
to enable them to make a. fictitious show

Ing of prosperity and fool the people with
the great volume of bustness, which they
will cause to be published In the dally and

weekly newspa�ers. Butremember,
checks

are not money.
'

"Aren't you ever going to grow old,
like the rest ,of us1" asksd a man or an

acquaintance he hadn't seen for some

time. "Well, not so long as I can purity

my blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla," was

jhe apt reply. This man knew what he

was talking about.

W. F. Rightmire, having returned from Ohio,
Is now attending to his law pra!ltlce. Parties

having imPortant CIl.8eS in the different courts

of the State wishing, to employ 0.' competent

attorneywill do well to correspond wIth .Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka., KiloS.

"
'

,,' .

'

Send for catalogue and speclm�ns of
penman,shlp. Topeka Business College,
621 and 528 Quincy St., Topeka, Klls;

For the Home.

OHOICE AND POPULA.R ALTO

SONGS.
Thlrty·three Choice Bongl for the AltoVolce.

, Large Sheet MnRlo Size. Paper, '1; Board••
8125; Cloth lint, '2. "

No better ool1ectlonof sonp for contralto voice haa
ever been prepared. It II the one volnme of all

othera needed by all slngerl whOle vllcel reqnlre
10w·pltclle4 keYI.

OOLLEGE SONGS FOR GIRLS.

,Compned by Florence Leonard, Smith Col

lege, '88. HBiidlomely bound In HeavyPaper,
with Lithographed Coven, '1.

The lint and only book of College SODgH for IIrl.
eTer published. It will be popular and widely used,

WINNER'S EUREKA INSTRUO

TION BOOKS.

F�r the Violin. (lult"•• 'BauJo, and lIlandoiln
Price of each Book, 75 cente,

Thele bookl do for you JUlt what a teacher would

do, With the Wlns"r Inetrnotton Book you can

learn to play any e ..IY, .Imple piece of mulie on ..ny
lutrument. Belldel the In8truotlon pagel, each book

contains nearly a hundred pteces for.that ICRtrument.

SONGS AND GAMES FOR LITTLE

ONES.

By Gertrude Walker and Harriet S. Jenlrl.

120 pagel, octavo alze, handlomely bound In

Cloth, t2. ,

The brightest and moat enjoyable book for little

ohUdren••

QUIXOTIC QUAKERS.,
,:a, Allan Dlxmyth. Price 00 centl, poat,ald.

:An Entertainment, brimful of humar and bt'lsht
mUllc. Bight :l'oungl&4lel and two young gentlemen
ate ·needed 18 the calt, .

'. LYON &HEALY,CHIOAGO.

OLIVERDlTSON COMPANY,BOSTON,
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GoSsip About Stock. •

Pu»lication Notice.
In the Dlatrlct Court of ShaWllee couuty. Kaulu.

Ma.,. Welt, plalntill.
'

VI.
B. D.Welt, defendant.

To B. D. WEST: You are he'reby notlfled that you
have been I.ad In the D1.trlct ceurt of Shawnee

countr., Kaul.... by Mary Welt; tllat her lHItltlon '11'''1
IIled n laid cnnrt on October 21. 1891, agalnat you,
and 'that pialullll pra,l In laid petition for a dlvnrce

��.��o� :f:r!�::du�!:,�� ���)r��b,:e[5t�"��:::���
nary. 18t2, laid petition '11'111 be taken ... Iru, and
Jlldgment relJdered aga'nlt you lUI prayed for In 1�ld
petition, dllsolvlng the boudl of matrimony beret".
fore exlltlng between, ),ou and laid plalntlll, and
granting to plalntlll the (Ultody of I,he .bt1�

. 'MABYWEST.
, By Huen '" Ilenbart. Atlom�YI

[S'UL.]. Att8lt: S.,M, GARDBNHIRE.
Clork DIstrict Court.

Notable articles have been written expressl1 for the coming volume by'
.

'

Cyrus W. Field and Andrew Carnegieand One Hundred.other Eminent Men and WOmen.
The Story of the Atlantic Cable. Mr.' Field was the projector of the 'first Atlantic' Cable, and 'his personal narrative. ,of, the

enormous difficulties encountered before the enterprise succeeded has the thrilling interest of a romance.
The ,"a.blt or Thrift. Personal observations and experiences, ilhistrated by many interesting anecdctes; by Andrew Camegle.

N!ne Seri�1 Stories:- 100 Short Stories..., Travels - Adventures+ 700 Large Pages -1 000 Fine ,Illustrations.
"A Y'ard.' .

New Sub.crlbera wl,o .end 81.1l) now, ,will recelvc'THE YOUTII'S COMPANION FREE to .Janaar,.1, 18tn, nnd for n full ,yenr from tbat date. Thl .. blTcr Include" tbe THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMASnnd NEW YJr.AR'S DOUBLE HOI.IDAY NUMBERS and all' tbe ILLUSTRATED WEEKI.Y,

f R
.. " 'SUPPI.EM'ENTM. Any person who ',mentlonll thl. paper when "ub.crlblnll' will recel ...e a cop,., of &o os'es. beautiful p,alntlnll' , entitled, "A YARD OF ROSES." It. production baa co.t TWENT,Y THOUSANDDOLLARM.: Spcclri,en Coples Free. Send Check, Post-OJ1ice Order, or RegUtere<:l utter at our nik: Addresa,

Free to
Jan. 1892.

THE YOOTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

dam Poule (13348), sire Paplllon, to stock
comnany,

.

or LIvIngston, lowaj OremeAt request of Burlington, Blanket eo., (210(.{l). gray, four 'years, sire Bellm, (749),we present a larll'e pIcture on our front dam Doctle (18()9...5) sire Romulus (785) topage, showing the appearance of the J. B. Frye and tithers, ot Pleasanion,blanket when �!1 use, which Is �arranted ilowaj Firmament {13Mb), black, five years,by thll� to be always In place. "sire Bolide (438), dam Partalte (13539) byA. B. Matthews, one of the' oldest ,Im-' Mouton, to stock company, of Herman,porters and breeders of Aberdeen-Angus Minn.,; La Mare (14500), black, four years,cattle In the Sta.te of Missouri, now offers 'sire Madrid (441), dam' Sophie (13286) byan excellent opportunity for the purchase Pierre, to 'a syndicate, of Stanton, Neb.;of fine animals of this breed at reasonable Rosslgnal (12899), gray, to Iowa parties,prices. Notice his advertisement of .dls- and ..other sales ,which wlll report laterperslon .sale In another column of this ,on\ not wishing to ,trespass on your vstu
paper. His herd ha's long been known as ab e space at this writing."the fines,t'of the kind In the West.

, A:'; visit to the mammoth barn of T.H. D. Rush, of Leavenworth, Kas., has -Outhler & Son. Maryv1l1e, Mo., will con
purchased trom J. C. Stone, Jr., one hun- vtnce anyone having knowledge of thordred head of pure-bred Short-horn cattle oughbreds that their late Importation offor his Osborne county breeding farm, at blooded horses are an exceedingly fino lotIvanmah. At this establishment there of young, well-bred, sound and compactly-'are also 200 mares, and two Imported bntlt, .noble 'anlmale, ranging trom one toPercheron stalllons. Such stock farms In five years old. As the Maryville Datlywestern Kansas are highly creditable, and Democrat says: "Messrs. Outhler havewill do much toward the rapid Improve- one of the largest and best barns ot the
ment of the common stock, and add to the' kind In America. In passlnf throughtangible wealth of our western counties. ,thls,lmmense building one wll see pure
The first annual combination breeder's bred Shires, Percherons, French DrattJ

salii of roadster horses was held at Mary- Belgian, Cleveland Bays and standard
ville Mo., on the 25th ult, The offering trotters. Also Spanish jacks. 10 tact
consisted mainly of flllles and geldlnga, to- this firm has got the largest number of

.. Imported horses of any firm In the Stategeth'er with a number of mares and a 'few of Missouri, and also a greater variety ofhorses. Forty-two animals soldforlli,l40, 'b d bll th b fbi d dhan averaBeof$122.38. The chestnut horse,
ree s,ena ng e uyero 00 e orses

Frank Rysdyk 12806, sired by Robt. to make a selection that pleases him, and
Rysdyk 6000, time 2:14?( soli! tor '1500 !fn dlolngl so ItSe nptt comtPehlledt hto go ttsoto Ed Rankin 'Tarkio, Mo.. '" The sale ore gn mpor rs 0 ge w a e wall .

wail, well attended, some 30() persons being
In selecting this last Importation special

,.. attentlon was given to purity of bloodpresent, who had to withstand the entlc- and rlch pedigree. The Shires are descend-1ng blandishments ot the auctioneer, C91. ants from noted horses well-known asL. P. Mull', of Independence, Mo. It was winners of the big prizes from all the noteda creditable first sale. ' show rings of England. The ClevelandsAmong our most"representatlve western In 'this barn are the tinest ever Importedadvertisers of Percheron and French to this part of ' the State. They are justcoach horses, Is William Ernst, of Graf, the kind-of style and action one wouldJohnson county, Neb. The writer has no wish tor a fine canlage team. The Perhesitation In commending his stock to In- j cherons are black In color, dr!lofty In theirtendtna purchasers. At the head of his build, and descended from such noted andPercheron stud Is Vladimir (13381), who well-known horses as Brllliant, Vldocq.took grand sweepstakes at the Iowa State Voltaire, Plcadore, Bayard and Cherrl. '

Falrt."and twenty other prizes at Lincoln They have also just received an Importaand ves Moines. Mr. E. says: "Sales are tlon' of ,'thirty-seven registered blackgood this ta:l, as the farmers are making Spanish jacks and 'jennies. See the ada war on scrubs all over the country. I vertlsement of these enterprising Importnever offered Vladimir for sale, but will ers of thoroughbred horses .. elsewhere Innow part with him If anyone Is willing to our columns.
'

pay my price, which Is reasonable, consld- -----�---
erlng his quality." The American Eaglem�st be a gay old
F. B. Rlx & Co., whose advertisement bird-he Is bald. It you don't want to be

'appears this week,reportasfollows: "We bald, use Hall's Hair Renewer, and youare glad to report that our business Is in '

an extra prosperous condition, as the,lIst won't be._T_r_y_lt_.� �of recent sales below will show. Buyers
In the present times want first - cla�s Oonsumption Oured,
horses at moderate prices and on terms An old physician, retired from practice, ,ha.dthat suit their needs. Since last report placed In his handsby anEa.stIndlamissionaryour sales have been very brisk and we are
now fully prepared to meet the requlre- the form)lla of a simple vegetable remedy for

d 11 Th the spAedy and permanent cure of Consump-ments of any an a purchasers. e tlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and allfollowing is a partial list of sales not re-' Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive andported to date: Shlres.-:-Land Frederick radical cure for Nervous' Debility and all3133, brown, four years, sire Garnett (2787), Nervous Complaints, Having tested Its won
dam Dap (Vol. 10) by Adam (65), grll;nd- derftil curative powers In thousands of ca.sesiidam by' England's Glory (697),' 'to stock and desiring to.relleve human sufferinghI wisend free of charge to all who wish It, t Is recompany at Princeton, Mo.; Highland clpe In German. Frenoh or English, with fullEmperor (9576). bay, three years, sire directions for preparing and using.. Sent byMaharajah (3207), dam Beauty by Plough- mall, bya.ddresslng, with stamp. naming thiSboy (1745), to stock company at Oakland, paJ)et', W.A.NoYES,820Po1OOl'8' Block,Roche8tM,Neb.; CaftArn Hero (9091), browD, three N. y.. ..

years, sire Premier (2646), dam Empress
1:y Lofty (3818), to J. R. Stephens and
others, of Garden Grove, Iowa; Nateby
Garnet (10024), bay, three years, sire Gar
net (2787), dam Hannah by Hantilbal (992),
Ilranddam Julia by Honest Tom (1105), to
O. H. Perry, of Wahpeton, Dakota;
Monte Christo (7819), bav, four vears, sire
?4ahorajah (3207), dam Polly (Kays) Vol.
8 by Black ,Prln..:e (176), to Fred Fischer
and others, of Hartington, Neb.; Plough
boy Tom (8011), black, four years, sire
Norfolk Tom (3904), dam FarringtonBelle (Vol. 5) by Ploughbov (1745). to, a
lIyndlcate, of Seymour, Iowa; Nateby
Echo (10022), bay, three years,'slre BlytheEcho (291'1). dam Jessie (Vol. 3) by British
Ensign (272), to stock company, of Jerome,
Iowa. ,Percherons. - Follchon ' (13349),
black, lour years, sire Jean Bart (6789),-

Cut This, Out

ALL FOR 1 0 CTS.
WewaDt to IDtroc1u08 onr ROOdelil all part. of

&he conntry, and aocordlnglymue thle GreatOlrer:
If yOGwllleelld n.10ceDte (Illverdlme, or ltamPI)
we will mall at onoe, all the tollowlng\oomPlete:Gameor ,AuthON, 48 carde wl&h fn I dlreotlon••
Set or DomIDoe•• In compact and handy torm;
Che•• Board"wltn men; Checker Board, wltli
men; FOll: anCl Geeee Board, wl&h men; NlnG
MeDMorrie Board,withmen; lI(YltlCAgeTab
lett to tell the aj[8 of anyperaonl.)'oung or old,marriea or lingle; Real Secret 01' VeDtrUoqwsm,
whereb,. you can learn to make voleBa come from
oloeete, trunk .. doll .. etc. Thl. eecret 18 worth one
bundred dollanl The Beautlful Language of
FloweN, arranlie4 In alphabetical order; Mol'8e
rel�phAlp'babct. complete; The Improved
Game of"Fortelt, for 'woormore. Will please the
whole family; P8rlor Tableaur, Pantomime;
8hadowPaDtomlme;8hadowB"lft)TheClair
woyant, howto becomeamedlnm. Apleulug game
when well played;GameofFortuDe,forladleaand
gentlemen. ' &muee. old and young; The Album
Writer'.FrleDd,17IiIl8IectAutogr..'phAlbumVel'-
8ea, In proee and ven... (new); ao (Jbolce CoDUD
drumll orRlddletJ,wlthauewen, (new)LI3MIlg
leal 'E�rlmeDta astonJahln�lnCIUClJUg Mind
Beadlnl, 81elghS 0'1 Hand Trio &0., Ohemlcal
Proceaaea, 0r,tlcal Dlullons- 11 lor Gameal'MqleM118 c; Order of theWhistle and Game 0
lAtter.. We guarantee package Is worth ten times
the amountwe ask for It. n Ie the bel' collection
of Gamea, etc ever ollered by any firm In Amerl·
c" .Tua' 'hliilil U will amuae and lultract tho
whole family circle for month.. Remember \ha'
our price Ieonly 10 emU forall theabove, 'II'hleh are
In CIIle package. We wlllll8nd 6 package" for 150
Nnte. If you cannotwrite to-day,.out this out and
eend aome o&her time. Adclreu au orders to '

W. So EVEBET'l''' 00., LYNN,lIIAS8.

I

And send it' with yo.ur name and address to

HARPER & BROTHERS, PubUsher., New York, N. Y.,
and you will receive by return mail ,a sample set of

AMERICA'S 4 GREATEST PERIODICALSI

64.

Name , .................................•

,

.Address :'
'

','

THE BEST ODMB ON'BARTH.
Reollnlng. Hammock and FoldtD,. No ratohete.

Self·BalanolDg. Sto,. at &Dy poeltlon. When ueed
lUI a H.mmoc� It II limply Perfection. Folda Very
compactly. rli-r�'Mca�TMluwel,'o"

,
Arlumau OItJ',K_.

The Danclnr Skeleton. AoJ·�'::.�
Dancee to mUlra and perform. variou. trlckJ.
When placed In & cIlal1' or on & table It ",m be
gin to move, stand up, lie down, 1tC •• to the great
i.otonlllhmentofaU.More fun than & box ofmon
keYB. JUBI thelhingfor IOCI.I gatherlo,.. Sam-

g�..t:lo:�I�A�::;�.·§:.�k�, �'i!�
HOME NOVELTV Co .• Providenoe, R.I.

'"
V

I I /�� III \' \ /��� /1/ I �\� /��� 11/
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

A � MEXICAN t A

MUSTANG LIN,IMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby I
- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- If
,wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. ::ISc., Soc. and $1./ II,:::- '\ \ I '" IIII'I'//, III.";:::: � ( II



])ECE�ER B,'

lIer11(tlls that he had 1feffn whittling down they stood at the gate, just as they always
fine, for It was klte-flylI!g', time; there did, as If they did not know how to part
were the ra.ttans that Em had given him; and didn't know how to go any further,

there were some balls of twine; there was This was JaCk's ttme, and with. hiS load \'0 ttHtt Ia�y lmpqrtant partJcuJa:n, Rood..

Em's box of &Iors. Jack counted his upon hts sh�ulders hecreptout'!lehlnd,t.Jie ....JIIIIlUa .. cWrer8DtfromaDd.uperlorto�
ether 1IUIdlcIne.

'

pennies and made that day a journey to woodshed, and over the garden anil field, I,' Pec1lUar In oombln�tlon. proportion and prep-

the stationer's, where he provided for lighted the little red balloon, climbed the &ration of lngredlents. Hood's 8arsaparU1a PO"

himself' the loveliest lot of delicately- corn-bouse, and lifted his kite to the _aea the follcnratlve value of the best Imown

tinted 1I188,u,e,;na,per'vou ever sa.,w, and a gentle evening wind, ran down the ladder, nmedlel of the vegetable kingdom.
'.. #' Pecollar 10 Itamedicinal merit, Hood'. Saraapr..

little red fire-balloon. And then he went and let her fly. zlJJaaccompllahes cures hitherto unknown.

The Forsak,�n Farm House, to work. He chose an4 fitted twoslender The kite rose slowly and _S'I:V�pt along, s-
' Pecollar 10 strength and economy-Rood'l Bar-

�'Inst the w"�'ed'hnl ....Ii!S'd:�". iil's so_me thr,,!3e;q,uarters, of an Inch Jack running behind with the string slll)� : ,nparllla fl the 001ymedicine of which can truly
, "'5' '" '!i! i:t".'i' b'

,

d I"''' 'L ,,011 h hi tI I
'

1,-1ie.a1d."l�doaelonedoUar."Medlcioe8Inlarger
hosts of a II d.1lioD\01' 1i'Ii'r, ': i sq are alN."a olit a yar ung." egs, ...,ng., trough s Dgera. t was � "and ImaUer boUlea require larger dOlel. and do

It&broken lIghtBon wlil,t �da.' � )'
"

8ard Jack! 'lacoDICally.' "Backb(uie" he heavy toralse far, but It rose tat enougti,' i iID,"tprodoC41,u..;.,.,.., relultauHocId'8SaraaparillLWhere old-time harvetts grew. I.:. " . � ""'�' ..�v_

;,' :,". �"Ii t;,'l ii· 'J :.a��, just &8'brI4ltly, as If he were'telling For Em and Will turned at the same mo- JPecollar In Ita," good name athome "-there Is

UlWleOw�edr' ufonrssoil�ed,n'f1!Y"m80l.e "s,ull'e,Jj>rllO ;� if. '\be stlcKs"thelr' duty when he had found ment, looking up with a cry."What Is more of RiIcNl'l SarlaparlUasoldin LoweD,where
Th A ar... U

h " kif It I.E made, tban of all other blood purl1len.
Onoe r oh and rife with�Iden corn, another about half as long. IIArms," he t at? An� there on the dar :vlo et 0 PecoUar In itl phenomenal record of ulea
And pale green bread s of rye. said to a fourth stick, only some six OJ; the starry 9 o'clock sky hung the rosy abroad, no other preparation hall ever attained

Of healthful herb and flowerliereft,
,

,eight Incbes'shorter than the large pieces. figure with Its bow and arrow and wfth Inch popularity in 10 short a time. Do not be In-

The garden plant no housewife keeps; Having goneso far, Jack took part of the the red light burntne behind Its breast. duoe!ltotakeanyotherpreparatlon. Be.uretose'
Through weeds and tangle only left,

' "

The snake, Its tenant, creeps: JII11o., I'.}, ,l'attan and bound It Into a circle six or And, suddenly, before she thought, Em

A lilac spray, once blossom clad, , ,'"
eight Inches In diameter and fasten sd It said, "Oh, don't you see! It Is Cupldl"

: Sways bare before the elI1pty rooms, '1 'very secur�ly to the shortest stick' 'at the And. red then' as the fire-balloon Itself,
Beside the roofless porch a sad, -'

to Ith the small tacks and some twine she turned and ran Into the house as fast
Pathetlo red rose\blooms�,. ,: P ,w ...

,,' 'r ,,'
' Th'at done, .-rack' fastened the ple.ce fo.r as she could scamper and slamme.d the

His track IntmQ)d and dus,t oZ drouth,' arms,to the backbone stick, as he called It, door and left Will to darkness and his fate.
�J\!�Je���.:�gl:::i'����.avea,:, 'exactly In the middle 'and about eight or And as he turned, half bewildered, the Dot let them fall. She glanced at Will

BIs w�.lhhe Spld� w�lIiV��:", 1 'nine Inches below the rattu.n circle. Then fire-balloon flashed up and exploded and and felt that'slie must not add' to his con-
I

-<. ' ,.

�"'r"ll-" b ha 'I 1111 did t cern', wives were to help, not to hinder.
The leaning narn abo,4�.... a he tied and tacked his two 'le� .pteces to y some one c ance n a m on no

.Beeounds no moreon husking eves;
,

I h' f' h set 'fire to the kite, which Jack,'a little And besides, as IfWill could not manage
No cattle low In yard"Or,sllIj,l'" Jl(�j�U' '�he ar� piece, abo�t eight, �c es rom t e

fi diddedit lIomehow! She knew he would I But
, NO,thra.she� beats:bISsh,�, V'6s. ..' ,

,point on either sldewhere the. arm plece mort! e ,'pu Ie own and lugg away to
w' '-'-n' he h-A called and hallooed hlma;'lf

So sad so drear l
'

It'iieenis'i1iiiost'�-
, _, -, was fixed' to' the backbone and brought thEi wood-shed, .... ... ...,

8om-ebailnting presendemakeS'lfill1lgIr;-"" -the'm 'down at, a vel'Y gentle angle arid And a sorry time Jack had of It when he hoarse, and one hour 'and another had

That down yon shadowy lane some ...host '

tit th h F E I passed, and the� were still slowly drop-
'Might drlve'hls' s'p""otral'klH:"I'···""'_'_ 1'-- - croSlled'� th'8m ' dlsgonally, 'and' fastened wen n 0 e ouse. or m was cry ng,

'." ., d hi h
'

I I'd I'fl ping seaward, er' heart, sank In spite of

;-J_oh .p, Whutw•.•..�"��'very, fI��ly., to the spine near the an s mot er was exc a mlng; ,an t all his cheering words, and she knew they
----�,.....-I,"',IP',� "� :.1

. end,'and fln�sb9d bY,tacklng and twlnl�g ,had not been forMary Ann's wlnkhig he wonld be drowned, and she felt as If she

The Girls of �l!�r - ,::,� , .iouH)leces�ot thll1vwood, about four Inch�s w!>uld· have had some tearful antlclpa- should die before she' had a chance to

Id th tl f b th th I s tlons., "You are a wicked, cruel boyl" ,drown I

They tell me 'twas the fashion, /' ,we, to e ps 0 0 e arm p ece
bbe'd E' Ittl b th I d' "A d

It was In one of those desperate mo-

Ob• .long'lind long'ago;" '! " and:the legs. '''That's all right," 'said so m, s ng yew now. n ments at last, that a halloo was heard
For girls to look like lllles,white, '. Jack ta'"that beet ofallconfidalit9,hlm- you've mortified me to'd'eath-my own .comlng from the shor:e aild answering

F�::l:o�teht�r!\��:�r�brot�:m<f .
' ..

sell."- "Now comes �the tug of war." A brother!. And you've broken mY"hAart. Will's call. It was Jack's voice. And

On many a gallant quest;
, And I never-I never-can look at his face Jack was running along behind his kite.

But the m&;lds be'lilnd,the lattice' string was now tied from the top end of having raised It with great dlfficulry! and
:,Their weary souls possessed. ,the bits of -wood at one ot'the tips �r the again!" was now expecting the wind to taKe It

,I, , "� f', l'·
,

'

-a.•.m,.nloof); to the top en.! of the sta�; and "You go right to bed, Jack Pnrsley!" more freely, as he planted himself firmly
TtHlay the times have altered, �' �I". said his mothe).!. .. And your father shall w'lih one arm wonnd round a scrub pine
'And pretty,J{ate andNell'

" tllen a 8econd, string was carried across at a pOint directly opposite that where the
,Are playing merry tennls- between the under ends of the same. '1'0 deal 'with yon I' And ,Jack tried to,stam- boat wonld be presently with the soft
In sooth, they do It well. hi did hed t

They ride across the country, this two,short strings were tied, about six mer somet ng, an tr e Dot to 8 ears lapse of the tide, The wind, which came

They ollmb the mountain side. Inches from the Intersection of the cross- himself, and t�ought he shguld cho�ejand by capfuls, was due welt; the kite was

And, with oars that feat,her lightly" I dl t d h t h
' heavy, but It'had rlSellj tlJP. .tra.nge Cur.ld,. :Along the rlv6rs 'glide. , " 'piece' and 'the backbone, and tied to the was, very n gnan an sure t � e was

more like Callban, tUlllblln.r. �oar ng,
- ,- base of the rattan Cllrchi at each side of the' ,totally ,misunderstood, ,and felt afterw&.rd fringing and tottering, now going s ;ralght

'

'"T�tOJsgh:!JefetllbgeQ'�bttri�.�_Q:\'�'}#�'�'�'Ii:�'���'ffl':;��"�''::-'"'''' �,,' �.:t,i"','::" sp ne 'li.iid :t.hen -the shoulders were' done. 'all sorts of prospective th,lgllngs and before the wind, although at nO\'bry great

..... ..... ...._.,.,nll' ...�. Now'from the under side of the arm 'smartlngsas he lay In bed"tlll at last he height. It passed directly over their

ThoulI'h Its :.!'Ilno�esWI 011' H 8l!:Y - heads, while they called and called to

For all,tnell' Greek,�lid;La.tbir' 1'i", :/{,�; ."! strings 'a,t ,the s'ame distance from the' heard the front door slam again, and his Jack; It turnl'd a somersault on a fresh
And porIng over books, '" �

backbOne on each side another string was
father had come In, and there -was a con-. puff of the breeze, and then, softly, dd-

. W�1�fy�e:es:np���r':��y'·1�k8. '
�. �

b ht d' d f t d t th bit f' fuston of'volces and a. loud burst of h\ngh- 8cendlD�, caracollog as the last breath of
. , ','. roug, o,wn an as ene 0 eo,

f h f h .. P , I" air died away, plunged Into the deep

DOYO)l'';��t�'����y�d���;::''
.

wood at the extremity there and now
ter rom teat er. as, a trnmp waters of the bay. And there just across

, In s.tuay or IIi fun? ", ,."
"

along alid brought up In the s�me dlrec- said Jack to himself. "He's th� only one the boat, lay the string, whose other end

Be sure YIlU'll flnd',her qU.lc�1y"," tlo ,and a'ttached ,to the leg at about In the house that understands me, or that was In Jack's hand. '

'Mldttieg,lrls'ofnlnetY:(lne. I n." b t th t"- d h "Pnll Itln!" shouted Jack. "Pullltin
flhe'll keep that brIght pead steady, whe� Jack thought the waist should be. cares a ou me, or a an e was q'illckl" And Will pulled It In. And
'Unharmed In,any whlr1. ..

"I "Now,!' said Jack, "the artist may make .very much ashamed, to find that hewas on w,hen he caine to the end thl're was n,o, endAnd ho� a ladwill love her-le88 "
, , h f I hi t II

Because she Is a girl.
'

"

'

his appearance." He laid his fmme then t e verge 0 cry ng on s ,own accoun.' for It,�a,s made,fast to a large one. Pu

.' -iIarp,�t'8 l'i,ou,n,0, PwpllJ., th 'b'l te ' , b h I th d and'he knew there would be no whipping, It In I cried Jack, ,and his father, tOOl whoon e" g carplln, r s enc ';l, e woo -

h h h was DOW, beside- ,him. "Keep pull nil!"
,; shed, where he ',had a:lready'}�Dread and r�:. t e next t Inr e knew It was morn- Alid Will kept pulling till he had pulled a

, "JiOK'S Kri'E;, pasted together several sheets' of his rose- J kId' b ht I th good stout rope on board and made It fast
". ,

-', ac rose ear y, an ,roug n e to the boat wherenpon Jack and Jack's

Of course Jack �as a �UiSaDCHelfish colored tlssue"paper, and proce\lded very water for Mary Ann, and split the kind- father, In their tnrn, began pulling, gently
veople ,wra.pped,ln thel� �w.n:.�oncer'n8 ai- carefully to cut out the tissue paper,leav- lings, and fed �he chickens, and drove the steadllYh hand-over-haud, till thet had

, ways fOQnA ,sJi\8.fl bOY4InJ.�elr,way. Bnt Ing a good margin to turn .over, and this
cow to pasture and was 80 altogether en-

drawn t e boat to shore and up the each,

Jack did 'ndt In'terfere with· 8Iiy.one. He he turn�d _over and pasted ,with the 1lour
ergetlc tha.t fI'rst one and then the other :g1a':t��� lfmlly out, quite ready now

o�ly: went on' serenei'y 'att�'i:uilng': to his starch he had coaxed Mary Apl1,to make found'it difficult to say anything by way ,,"I don't know ,about giving her to y!>u,

,
own' affairs, and allowing 'il9.�ll.pg t'o'hin- fOI'T him, and left ,It to dry while 'he cut a of reproof' and Em hadn't come down' young man, If you can't take any be�ter

der. If his sister Emily 811014 'there,were 80 lot of twisters of 'bl,ack pa�er and strnng and he wa� off to school and safe. .

'

�::nY; her than this I"sald Emmy's father
many of ,him she"could'ntheipstIlPlling the� on a long twine for the tall. ''',;hey But If Miss Emily had occupied herself But Emmy, who had thrown' one' arm

on ihem, It was very ':wlcked, ll!n,d ',unnat- won t show so much, being black, said
with her tears that night Master,Will about her father's neck, while she hid, her

,ural of her', for an In t,he worl,:" he, wanted Jack. ,Then Jack rllturned to ,the bench, h db b Ith hi' h 'hts A d I
head upon his good, firm brl'ast, hel<� the

'"
'

, "
' a een usy w s t oug . 'n t other hand ont toWill. II I guess you'll

of Emily was;'some 'twlne� 'and, sQ.me;tlssue and from the rest of his pale rose-colored Is not snrprlslng that the afternoon found have to, pa,
II, she whispered. And 'the

paper, and some rattans, _&lId: hilr boX; of paper he cut out and pasted double him at the door and presently going down father �nd the lover ,gave each other's

I d h t tl' "'d h I I I hi h h t d
" spare,h",ndamlghty,grlp.

water-co ors, ,an ,er at en on, an er var ous curv ng p eces w c (l pas e to the bay with Emily at his side, and a ',"I 'hope you'n alJow now,"',sald Jack,
help, and' her protection wliQ.n plllllsh�ent along the edges till he had given' some sort pair of oars over his shoulder. walking up beside them In the sunset,over

was, about to cllill,
'

And., :Einm,�''lVas ,a of shape and roundness for hips and knees It was a delicious sprlDg afternoon to gq which the evening s,tar, the' star of love,

pretty girl; she wasn't Raing to keep:all to the figure of a 'boy. "I suppose It'll softly dipping and rowing along the shore hung suspended like a lamp above an,.altar.
, h ff'k ill d '"I b k "

.. that, boys' are some good, after all. ,I,
, her: smiles and her good, griP,¢lll; for, ,Will blow rig toIl e ru lng, or ou.' e ,ac , and up the Inlets under the powdering 8hoUld like ,to know where you'd be now.lf

Waters If JaCK could help It;; ,vyill yvaters or tear off, or' something," said Jack. birch and willow trees, a foretasteotsuin- It 'w.asil't for my kltel HCupld came near

was 'very well In a way; '�,i �ad ,given "Bnt If It just lasts five minutes I don't mer.' Indeed I think the young voyagers oolng the death of you last night, It was

k I k• h hit."" 1.1 It'll t htIt k th I
" Cupid that saved you jllstnow.auy way!"

Jac 'a c asp- ni.e'once;, e, �"'j�v"",,. m care. eac wo peop e 0 now e r felt as If It were a f�retaste, o� paradise. -Margaret Ford, in 01.nctnna(Jf"Tlmes.

when the lion was loose In, the cltcus once. own minds. I don't believe the whole If Emily were ratb,er quiet and downcast,
To be sure, ,the lion hadn't aity''li�e'th''and thlng'l! 'fly' very'· hl-gh. "But, I guess·It'li that was, perhaps more rea.ssurlng than
had died next day of old age:lin't he wils a dol" And he pasted the back of the head otherwls'e to Will; and when under the

lion! And Jack had'roared a� IOlld &I' he with a circle of yellow tissue paper that lee of a,great snowy 'bank of Shad bIos

had. Yes, Will was all'ven well, but bore In ,his 'mind a far-off reSemblance to sams, he pulled In his oars and stepped
Will wasll't her brother., ' " '::' !' yellow curls. And now for the' pa;ln�-box ov:er i1.thwart an'd sat 'down' behind her
With this It flashed on "Jack

•

,that per- "":'the most scarlet of vermilion for' the and took -her hands In his; If she'trembied
haps Will meant to be somethhigmore lips, the darkest of vandyke-.brown, and from top to toe, she, turmid Qn �hn 'two
than a brother. Well, If that was so, why Ivory-black for the eyesl At the end of appealing, tender eyes that told the whole
then wasn't something' said about It, the third day Jack surveyed his work story. ,

sO!Dethlng done? And.s�ttlng .. hlms.elf.to with ,all the j�Y-,�,L�PItU!).�"a.I;l,� ,�hldl,as They sat there, these· young lovers, &.
observe the two, It bega!l'to dawn on Jack cqmblned. J'¥Ji:-)i,-e:"jl.�r!l'ng!:_d 'lil� bands long, !1weet hour, while the boat drifted

that Will ,was af,rald of.Em,,,.Afrald of for the�trlng; arid¥ttlfe tal[;"·M�\�,d,to down tpe, ilp\ejiwl�h fJle �?r.q\ngi tide and

little, gen,tl,e, 1)]mlly). Ye'�H�t��!!l, of her on�l�a¥,�!\ \�Jl�r, ��t;�a� lb,p�,)\&I'id to'"the out upon the bay where the little waves

power,to put an end to alibis l:!oP!ls. �nd otlier 0;- large arrow welg'i{lng just ,as weht'rlppllng tinder the swee't land hi'eeze,
It s'ee�ed to Jack that lie h�� ��eat�eli ,�c� "he !)ad ,taken pains ��a,ve that was rising. And when at laiit' WI}'I.
an Imm�nap'-j��, a d-tf M ,l;1.alJjdfhfrd cJlde

t

the��e,turee
uall ba ,need; rose ,to, return to his 8�lit hls',m'ovemetit 'i",the,fa";Uy ar���� �ften,tlic ,resul� of

t�e lines h� w;ould h,a�e �p'e� I,. In: a �e"". �,sg
oCe �lnJig, '8.i:id': Em's, gave thii boat a.lurch, ',and:o'ne t/'ior4er,et/dig-f"'o"�Il,a,q most peopl�know.

"Heelthe(;1eal'shlsfa1::6� ,w,pr �.
r the oth�r:, i1f'the'(jars Insecurely I�ilded as: they had DEEeHi'M"S

..

Or lils deserts are StD1Ill , -"
.
,! ,'" , Id'" 'h ii, t' 'd .' : . ,,�,. ,,-, ,

, ,

Who dares not putJ1;_tQ. tUoucb 10m p, n ng ,)IS_ ene been"sUpped from 1t!1 place, and before;,he ,

'

To gain or'IOSe'ft�l-L" "14� ,�"Theb1ii'ilU.hliH��nd the �lny __�ed' could rebver It'; was:over 'th� �ldii.r;!)4 (PI "; ,� '" ,I ,,,' ,�.Yrk;t ',-j14Ct itt a

As It was, Jap)! AW�h -,v.11\�te,�RrtrtMn.�, fi.�(jiQa.,I),oon.,!pr.�'Yhl!l�:he had sp�,'ilt__ hls 'th:e water,'and with: Will' I�an:lng"'far 'Qut r, '.PII', LS"�"il.1'ltrcurin.KJI,ck
repeating J?PIl�.rf· �,1l;o,r. !l1l,44�u.'r, "'liil!}�pl-' (��,t,-P.�.nqy', �p ,�w,IIoI�e� further �velolp- to'reach It, oft �ild the oiher oa.i,a.iui�Jiere" 8�QID!!: IIDPJ..rf';'1;;;e:lloB�D.albratio!\. came to 'hIm and he went to wo�1r' ments

" , ..
_,

'

'th"
"" '1"- , • 'h b wlt'h +�" tJ'" I "" OraeH....' 'Llye,.,""'iidn.Up•.tlGn,1 a

,

I _',
-. "\I r"lltta' :h""': , "1'1 d·::-I "'I" ,,,iT', q ',,':i'" ',I ..I", 1,' ,'i'" : "" -"'" ey were a una 011 ,0, e ,,,,Q.�, ,',I," ".��" "',11 rl ,,*III.Bllloo d'·iNel"vOo., Dborde ,

atl"�a�t � wh!>u lre ,�l1he., l� n�lrB- did not haU.-to-w.alt.-Io,g. It was golnlt'C)ut,to'sea and not a soul In sight. . , .....I........, ,tbe.e�ao:.e.:- .....;

t Iii a ,'¥' a ..._,; •

'

p. , 'l
'

','" ,,' ",' E'
-"'",,

hl I . Of all dr.ua:gl8ts. Price ..... centlt a. ........

"'.
...

'

";W !p''-'\MlQl\jIl;l;�a�6-'!I��!�tn "up from Fora'moment mlly was ,very w te'I", '...' N�'yor D�poi,�6,sCanaISt, �G
'U� 'lA' , llio te with Will" !1elllde ber, I\Dd �heD TM �el\rs c,I\me welllDg up, bu� 8�e eO"I�. ( , j '�"'Wt��............,m'"

Peculiar
The matter for tlie H�JIJI CiBoLI1 Is elected

Wednesday of the week befOre the paper Is
printed; lIanu80rlpt receivedafterthatalmost
iQvarlably goes over to the next week, unless
it iii very short and very good. Correspondents
wlllll'Ovem themselves'aooordingly.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8o';dbyalldroggllta, ,1; alxforJ5. PreparedoolT
by C. I. HOOD .. co.,Apothecariel,Lowell, lIIau.

100 D�,'� Ql1e Dollar

.\

No other preparation combines the

po�ltlve economy, the peculiar merit and

the medicinal power of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

.
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'Th n-;..,. .n,

n' I; ',. �
"

.. ". ,e -I"'l"6v�- 1· ,e On. O. " 0." •.1;' i II) ',S,w�en he,ls called gpblln Insect, In
.

,',. -.�

!Germany water malden, and the Frencb,
A Department f�r t?te BQyBM.d [Girls Of \stl)I,.mpre .1i�1Ite, lay demoiB� or young

the Distnct f$c(I.po.lB,. i "n; I Ilal1y...,T1!.e larva of a dragon-fiy II not a
BDITED BY MAM:U:.III••,;uB�, Iw.orm, like the butter1ly, but a dark little

�������-�--:.-."""'"<Y.,."':"'"""fi""'i,""(\""r'''''�' fellow. wlthou,t, any wings, hatched out
The P�t'B ;P�rLrait o,'Himself, (from an egg at the ·bottom of a pond-or In

the leaf of SOme plant gr,_owlng, In, tbeAnd one there 'was. a dream"r born, "

water. He wlggl.es, 0.'1..0,u,t,ln the mud andWho. with a mission to fuUUJ,'
"

, : �
Had left the Muses' haunt to turll, ,slime a,nl:l, catches and eats many smallThe orank of an oplnloti mill, I t B d b th d fi 'Making his rustlo reed of song,' nsec s', yan y. eyoung, ragon- y, sA weapon in the war with wrong, •

" , wings 'beglil to form' under hIs skhy ThenYoking his fanoy to the breaklnQ'-plow " '.; he 'Is called p'npa or nymph and he m'ovesThat beam-deep turned the soU for truth to '
, ,.

spring and grow; ", :
'

'.." about faster than ever, and catches more

Too quiet seemed the man to ride 'Insects"by' darting out hIs, long-joInted
The wlnged Hlppogrltr Refor!ll; nnder lip and seIzIng them. But he finallyWas his a voloe from slite to side .

h h d
#

I b hTo pteroe the tumult of the storm? Itakes It'lnto Is eo. to c lin np t e'stalk
A silent, shy. peace-loving man, , I of a plant that grows out of' the water.He seemed no fiery partisan' 'I Wh h h f h I hTo hold his way against the public frowJi, en e gets to t e sur ace e 's ts .t ere
The ball of church and s,tate, thll �.!lroe..lPobs )0 the sun', and, after awhile, hIs skinhounding down.

,splits down the ,back and he creeps out of
For while he wrought with strenuous l'I1ll ' 'It. HIs head and chest, and his wIngs,H���:..�r:h�I��,�y��s�� !rifl�d to do, '

which are at first very small, come out
Of wlnds'that out of dreamland blew. '

easily, but then he seems tIred, and hangsThe din about him could not drown h' I'What the strange voices whispered dOwn;' down llmp and elpless, stH ,half In his
Along his tesk field weird procession, BWIlPt, old skin. After a while he makes anotherThe visionary pomp of.pbll.ntonl.� stepped. effort, and pulls out the long' part of hIs
The common air was thick with dreams, bOdy. Then his wIngs dry and rapIdlyHe told them to the tolling orowd: .

I" d h d ISuch music as the woods and streams grow' arger, an 'e Is rEla y to sal In tbe
'Sang In his ear he sang aloud I 'J aIr.

.'

In still. shut bays. on windy capes,
'

.

He b'as,two pairs o'f very powerful. as!::.e:a�ht::�:il���������::�� him:' well as beautiful wIngs. '.rhe legs, thoughTo homely moulds of .'rQyme be sh��ed, their 100ig and 'bristly, are not strong, but he'

legends grim. , -John G. Whfttwr.
does not use them,'only to light gently for
a moment or two on flowers and'grasses.HOW MATOHEB .ARE MADE,' Dragon-files are usually. red or blue In'

TllI the close of the eighteenth 'ient�r�, .

color, sometimes yellow and brown. A
flint and steel, with sulphur-ttpped splints 'beautlful kind found in England Is of
of wood, were the common means of ob- i�any colors-azure blue, green and yel
talntng fire for domestic purposes. The low" with bands and streaks of ble,ck.first really practical friction matches were Other kinds from tropical countrtea are
made iu England, In 1827, while the phos- very 'large; one from Borneo measurIng sIx
phorous friction matches of the present and a half Inches across the wlngs.--M. .4.
day were first fntroduced on a commercial Carrot, in Teacher�B Institute.

'

scale In 1833.
'

.

f h I I To-day I saw the dragon·fIy .The consumption 0 mate es year y n Come from the cells where he did 11e;the United States will probably exceed
60,000,000,000 from the Diamond Match Co.
alone. ,

The operations carried, C?n In a matph
factory may be !1;rouped Into lour parts
preparing the splints, dippIng�he matc�es,
box·maklng and filling. The varietIes of John Greenleaf Whittier,wood generally used are poplar, aspen, .

white pine and yellow pine, which ml,1st Born December 17,1807,atHaverlll, Mass.
be soaked'lf dry before. beglnn'lng opera- 'Until his 18th year he worked with his
tlons. The timber Is cut IntO blocks about father on tbe farm.

.

fifteen Inches long-sufficient for seven' He wall not 19 whe� his first poem was

matches, ami being freed 'frpm bark"It Is published. Whittier was at dUferent
fixed In a special form of ttirnlng�lathe :perlods of his life an editor, and he has
and by means of' a 'fixed cutting tool: p�t forth, fQur or five volumes In prose.
which with ea.ch revolution acting on the He was a member of the State Leglsla
entire'length of, the block, iI. contintiou� ture,. and received the degree of Doctor of
veneer the thickness of a match Is cut off. Laws at Harvard university.
At the �ame time eight small killves' cut ,On his 70th birthday he was given a

the veneer Into seven separa.te ba.nds the dinner by his publishers.
length of a match (sometimes. two), and He.ls tall, slender, and very straight.
are ted Into a machine which acts some- His Qrow Is very white; his eyes are black
thing like a straw-cutter,' which cuts and brilliant, with a glowing expressIon.
through 140 bands; Thus, by a· sln'gle He has resided ,the greater pa.rt of hIs life
stroke, 149 matches are cut o'ff. They are at Amesbury, Mass. He has never beeu
dried and then sifted, which alsb arranges married, and hl� Ufe has been almost
them, whereby they may be convehlently wholly devoted t� literary pursuIts. One
handled and prepared for ·the dipping side of his study Is fllled.wIth his desk and
which next tollows. They pass silccess- his books. An old-fashioned Franklin
Ively through three pans. In· the ,first the fireplace with polished brasses throws the

splln'ts are heated; In the secqn!i thElY are light of Its cheerful blaze over carpet,
dipped In molten para.liine; and In the third chaIrs, books, and on the walls, whIch are

they receive their heads or tips of'lgnltlng covered with many souvenirs.

composition, which fliilshes them; II.nd
they are ready' for the boxes, which, If
made of wood, are usually made of thin
veneers of wood. The machine which
shaves the veneerIng off the block aiso
scores them along the lines by whfch they
must be bent to form the box., The fold
Ing, covering with paper and labeling are

performed with remarkable actIvity tiy
one set of girls, while another set' are en

gaged In filling the boxes, which :they do
with equal rapidity. A good hand can fill
thirty-five to forty gross of boxei!, per dil.y.
Although matches are,so plentiful, and

civilized nations have put aside .thei!; filnt
and tlnder- box, there are other means
which less civilized tribes, Islanders, etc.,
use to obtain file, TheAlaskansalld'Alu
tlans take two pIeces of'quartz, rup them
well with native sulphur, strlt(e them'to
gether till the sulphur catche,s fI're\'aD:,�
then transfer the fla!lle to dry gJ;'ass; 'over
which a few feathers have been, sC!'ottered.
Instead of two pieces of, quartz. the Eskl

.

mos use a piece of quartz and a l!lece" o'f
Iron pyrltes\' In New Zealand, the Sand,
wlch and Samoa Islands, ihey take a'brunt
point of stIck and 'run: It alOng a'groove_'ol
Its own making In a pIece of 'B�atlo.nar,y
wood. Other tribes make the 'movable
stIck rotate rapIdly in � round bol� fb th�
st"tlODl\ry p�,ce ot wood,

.

1891.

An Inward impulse rent. the veil
Of his old husk, from head to tall
Oame out clear plates of sapphire maU.
He dried his wings, like gauze t)ley grew,
Through crofts and pastures wet wi,h dew,
A living flash of light 11e fiew. -Tennl/Bon.

Quotatiorui,
There are hopes which our burden can lighten,
Though toilsome and steep be the way;

And dreams that, like moonlight, can brighten
With a light that Is olearer than day.

- Witlt/lrop MackworUl Praed.
Judge not, because thou' canst not judge aright.
Not much thou knowest thyself: yet better far
Than thou knowest others.

, -Chaunuy Tow1I8hend.

Questions--No, 13,
[The boys and girls who read this paper are

lnvLed to contribute to this department.]
1. Did the ijrst settlers at Jamestown

provide for educetion?
2. Name all surviving ex-Vice PresI

dents of the United States.
3. What country of Europe produces

most wine? tin? silk? lace? salt?'
4. In what country was Mahomet born?

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS NO. ll-:-NOVEM-
, BER 18.

1. Surnames were first assumed In the
days of Edward. the Confessor (1066), 'but
did 'not become firmly estabHshed untll,the
reign of Edward II. (1307). .

2. The Anglo-Saxons cultivated beards
when they came to England. One of the
wanton acts of tyranny'ln the reign of
WilHam the Conqueror was to order the
English to remove their beards, which
was. so dIsagreeable to some .that they
went abroad to evade the order.
a. It Is the crater Of an extInct volcano

In Java. It Is half a mile In circumfer
ence and filled with. carbonIc acid gas. As
�be la81d l�vlt.llbJe, evert IIvlDg thln8 tha�

COBII:8

""BU"ATlI8M,
Spi'ai"'; -.raleel, Cubi 'WcMld... Se"....

811""8, ��II�g., ,,_ache, Net-
.

, ,c ....gl., Sclatlqa,-Bara...� ,

descends to the valley Is Instantly' sutro�
cated, The ground Is coveted wl�h the
bones of men and anImals. There la a
desert In California bearhig tire aame
name. ', .. r

Bermuda Bottled�
"Tou muat If0 to Bermuda. If'

)'ou do not I will not be reaBOnal.ble tor the eonaequeneea." '1'-aut.;'doetor, I can aft'ilrd neltber tile ..

time nor tbe money." ," Well,"Utbat I. Impoulble, try, ,.

SCOTT'S

FMULSIO,N,
OF PURE NORWECIAN ..

COD LIVER 0:0:;.
I aometlmea eall It :bermuda Bot

, tied, and &Jan), eues nt, ,..
'

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough ,'.

.

or Severe Cold

l'
I have OORBD with It; and the
aclvantqe la that tbe moat aen,ll.
tlve atomaeb can take It. Another
tblnlf whlcb eonimendll It Is tbe
atlmulatlnlr propertlea of 'tbe Hy.
pophollpbltes whlcb It

.

eontalna.,Tou will and It tor aale at 70U.
Drulrlrlat'. but aee )'OU Ifet tbe
o"'lflnal 8C0'l'T'8 EIIIUUION."

•

IoL .... w' _

BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY & 00.,
KANSA8 CITY, 1110.

WE INVITE' YOU. HOME STUDY.::��:�:,·:r';:i�, Bhorth,and. ole., lhoroQlh!y kucbl bJ J!.lIL
To .tep on tbe traIn aad come to our lIammetb .IQd.Dl"'o_.Low,,-;perf.. I ..U.fac\l�n;lri"Leaii ..,_

Dr, Good. Slore. to lay In your taJlllA. winter IUp' BRYANT II STKA'JITON, 120La".,". St., lulla"JW.V.
pilei ot Dr)' Good., 11lIlIu81')'. OJoaD, DI'8.I_, etc. -,

'.

,

We ofter rou over amll'lou,dollar ltook.t Ioudl·to

�NOT
FAIL to IleDd fbi' lIMIC!Imeu vCleleot trom. We are able to quote very lowprice.' J)enmanablp and lIIlUtrated ciJ<,ulan ofon IICCOUDt ot the !P'eat qnantUleI ot jrocIcb we bu, , tile 'll'U1'11ILD B1J811_ OOLLIi4IJI. 0011and lell. college In theWen thai. baa eTer bMil

It rou can't coine 'tbeil 'IreWIll be pleued tobave' , awwed medaJa at an, of tbe World"
yon order bJ' maai whate-v:er r�u .:want. . �:rer::.::,,� A'rr.....� 1_ thaD a&
SEND II'OB IiAMPLES (no oharp). C. 8. P:E;RR'I!",We Illarantee .atlatactlon. Winfield,.. • Kan....
Addrell

BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY & 00"
KANS:&8 CITY, MO,

, Wiohlta., IC... 8eDd, for Ca"oa�e.
Book·teeptq, 811orthaad, Telllll&Pblq,P_

Ibl" TrPeWr1ttq, ".d 'all other bUlIn_ branch.
thorouifll, teqbt, W. "eou,.. poIltlonl tor our In4natel tbrou,lt tbe N..tlonal AOGouDtanta _d
,Stenopaphen' Bur_up with wll10h no other
OQlIe..�a tbe Welt II QODDeo�d.

'

You oan mend lVonr ]larn.... Haner' or an, Strapi,.tter, quicker,cheaper thananyHarne..mailer can.
. CO'TOUYt!le PEB ROX OF Ol(B ClROSll.'

I
NO TOOLS Por Ral. a' Orooery a.d Hardwa,. SIOre••

REQUIREQ,. "BUFFALO �PECIALl1�'��iA�'�'.'Y,

�WJllk 11'- E....e1o__ ...ea... ·wItIoIfAIIB 01f�KLT SlJ. O.NTB, .um IIIG a PAOI .....
• no. OAPlTAL O.ui) 00.. OOLl1l1BD" oaso.

-5 A. DA.Y SUlIE. .".111 Samplel lI'ree,
V HOrle OWDeri buy 1 to 6. ,,.0 other lpeclal·tiel. Rein Holder Co.. Holl,.. Blah.

iELEGRAPHY".
u ,aU want to Ie...... Telc!P'aphy In the lloOl1est· poulbl.dmo and 8.011" a 8ltllatlo" at OIfCJl.write W. J. BOSSi

BEl!.,I:',ACILII 1,1:8 �r.::;
,Boltoa,. \onafide arra�ee!""ot.-:rlli, the l!l'lclt
Rail_, and T.lqraph Compaol.. 10 the U. S; for pla,dlDI

NS"SECURfD fOR ORADUATfS!
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FARMERI

DECEMBER 2,

kan siates at 377,000,000 bushels, and of farmer he '�ad no case. If there Is any

rye at 30,000,000 bushels. According to Imoral In 'his the reader can dig It out for

these figures there Is a deficiency of 78,- himself.
'

.

000,000 bushels of wheat, and 305,000,000
bushels of rye. To this heavy deficit nlust AKEBIOAB LIVE BTOOK BENATE.

be added 20,000,000 exported In Jul'Y'and In the live stock department there will

August which are not now available for be found a complete report of the organ

the present cereal year. Apparently Eu� Izatlon of the American Live Stock As80-

rope Is on the verge of a famine as dlsas- 'clatlon, one of the most Important and

trous as that In Sout'hern Russia. 'needful associations of the kind ever or-

ganized In the Interests of stockmen of

·the whole country. There are so many
matters of national and International In
terest a1l'ectlng or relating to the animal.
Industry of this country and every class of

Improved stock as a whole, that a repre

sentative organization of this Industry Is

an absolute necessity, and It Is surprising'
that It has been so long delayed, In view of

the burdens, hardships and disadvantages
encountered by stockmen and breeders

for the want of some recognized body or

national association properly quail filed
at all times to authoritatively represent
or act for the farmers and breeders' en

gaged In the animal Industry, and this
new association actually creates a verita

ble live stock !lenate, empowered to repre
sent the live stock Interests of the nation;

Every State and Territory that has not

already a represeutat!ve live stock asso

ciation, should proceed at once to organ>
lze, so as to become auxlllary to the
American Association.· This State has In

the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' As

sociation, an organization to co-operate
with and become auxlllary to the Ameri
can.

The perfecting arid perpetuation of the
'Amerfcan Live Stock Association Is of

vast and supreme Importance to the live

stock Industry of the United States, and
merits the attention and co-operation of

every Individual In any way Identified

with the animal Industry. The new asso

ciation starts out well, with emclent

officers and committees to perform the

Important duties which will come up the

first year.

Every year a large number of our friends
neglect to renew 'thelr subscriptions untll
they have received the las� number of the

present term, and many even forget to
write us until they have missed one ortwo

copies. We desire to kindlY urge all to

have their subscriptions renewed as ea:rly
as possible and 'thus avoid missing any

Issues, and at the same time save us. the

extra time and labor necessary ·to take

your names from our lists and then replace
them, perhaps the next week.. Accordingly
we say renew early, at least two weeks

before your subscription expires. We last spring for the building to be erected

prefer to have you send your subscriptions' for
the accommodation of our exhibits has

for yourseloves to us. It Is easy to enclose been .otherwlse appropriated. The Board

a dollar bill In a letter carefully sealed ofManagers has, however, secured another

and directed to us. If, however, you pre- site, but Is not quite satisfied therewith

fer, you may hand It to your postmaster, and will probably get a part of the ground

who Is authorized to receive subscriptions set apart for North Dakota.

for us; and he will seud It for you.
We Invite each' and everyone of our AGREEMEBT AB TO PRIOE FOR THE

friends to get their neighbors to become
..'

OREROKEE BTRIP,

subscribers, and thus make up a list of six

subscriptions, which may be sent to us

with five dollars In full. We will gladly
mall free sample copies and' full Instruc
tions to' any who desire to canvass 'among
their friends, If they will notify us by
postal card or otherwise. But d(m'tJ(Y1"fIBt
to renew your own BUbBcrlptf.on NOW.

KANSA'S

RENEW EARLY.

THAT BALABOE OF TRADE,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Two ahlf,s

Ball from New York for Europe with

'10,000 worth ofwheat. For their cargoes

they brfnlt back manufactures valued at

115,000.
Do we win or lose 15,0001
Again, three ships ".all . with $15,OCO

worth of wheat, two of them' sink In the

SUBBCBIPTI.OR PRICE: ORE DOLLlllAY1!!B. ocean; the remaining one brings back

17,500 worth of goods.
, is that gain 1 for according to the

theory of exports exceeding Imports to be

profitable It should be.
.

Where exports exceed Imports In value

It will usually be found that that country
Is In debt· and has to pay Interest on

moneu lent it and the exports furnish the

wherewithal. J. RROWSE·OLDREIVE.

Florepce, Kas.
In the first case supposed, our cor

respondent leaves It to be Inferred that

the 15,000 are the profits of the transaction.
In tlils case we win the 15,000, a rather

large profit for a.transactlon Involving the
amounts named.

If, however, this 'Is to be taken as,an
illustration oj the manner .In Yihlch.�rade
balances . are produced and the. trader's

profits are disregarded In the illustration',
we have, In tho case supposed, created an

IndebtedneB8 to ,the amount of 15,000,
which we must surely pay In the near

futureAIY senaID�' ab,:-oad more than we

bring' .back· of either goods oi: money;
unless, Indeed,· we·be a lending nation and

have Intere.st due oJ!. money· loaned, or

Invested' In forel�n' countries; In which

case we may pay our balancea by giving
credit OIl tl:!.e Interest account.
In the supposed case of the three ships,

two of which slnk, etc., we lose: Such

lotlses,'frequently covered by Insurance In
companies on both sides of the water, like
merchants' profits,constltute a part o'f the

expense of commerce. "

.

We failed to deliver the goods . and

therefore created no balance In our favor.

The closing observation of our cor

respondent Is entirely correct. Wlether

the creation of the debt was wise or un

wise Is a question not up for discussion In

this connection. It Is fortunate, however,
for the country, when we have the pro

yards, on Wedn.esdai,· DeCember 9,1891;· ducts to spare with which to meet these
under the auspices of the St.' Louis Live 'and other obligations.
Stock Eichange. .

Again, If we' are able to sell much more

Ohancellor. Snow's w�ather rellOrt 'or than we bny weshall eventually get out

November shows that the month was very of debt and aecumutate money with a

much like the same month In other years tendency to the· 'circle of effects pointed

except that the rainfall was only .81 of an out In the KANSAS FARMER'of November

Inch; whlc.h Is less than half the Novem- 18.
. .

ber average. But seven previous Novem
bers have shown even less rainfall than
this.

Publilhed Every WedneadlY by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANYI
, ·o..xo.:

KAX8AIJ :rABBIIIIB BUILD:ora.
Comer l!'IftIl and JIIOIIIoD .u.

...AIlotraGOp,,"'" Aft,.·hJoweeD fer a oIab
01 liz, aUl.00 e&ch.

-

Ad� K.&JrIAIJ :rABJDIB OO� __

, Topeb.,_.

WAR IN EUROPE NOT LlKELY,
Rumors of prospective "war In Europe,"

an expected "general European war,"
etc., are of frequent occurrence. Real,y
when a foreign gatherer of news for the

United States has Uttle else to say he

finds. 1\ convenlent'to start a report that

European complications are becoming of

so gr�ve a nature that a war In Eu):'Ope
cannot be much longer delayed. Last

week nervous people and people who are

willing to profit !lot other people's expense

were In a.fiutter because" the situation In

Europe Is becoming so strained that war

cannot be lsng delayed." This week we

are assured of a .. remarkable concurrence
of events of a.paclflc tendency," etc.
The facts are that modern warfare Is

terribly E-xpensl.ve, that most European'
nations have enough to do to provide for

current expenses and Interest on Indebted

ness. War would ba-nkrupt many of the

European powers and would financially
embarrass maoy more. It Is therefore

reasonable to expect that peace.will, be at
least "patched up" for some time to come;

.&. II::UOmB OJ' TO

Western Agricultural ·Journals
CIO'-OPmU.!l'IVII LIB'!.

••• YOI'IiE 0._: { �;'JI..o:n�IUIJ8I',
UbI"o 0._ I •• '{ J'ruk B. 'Wht" Mut,alllr,

.'. "'TheBook�.

ADVlm',l'UDCI BA�
DlDlaJ' advertlllq, 15 GeDU per.llDe, ...te. (fOv-
t_ fin.. to tho 1D0h). , '

Special rer.dlll&DOtl.... :III_Uper lIDe.
BDIID..I cardl or milCOll1oI1OO1I8 adY8rilMm.u

w1U be receivedmm reliable adTenllen at &1Ie rate

Of=r�= l�::V:'de""Dlnlat�._-
Ibtlna of foar UDel .or 101" fortll1.00 per ,.8111', ID
OlDdIIlIr a COPJ·of the�U.IP.u..a tree. .

BIectro.mu,t hanmeal baH. . .

ObJeotionable advertllemellU or ordllrl from 1IIll'O

liable adnrtillen.WilD lnoh I. Jmown to be t.ilecue,
w1U Dot be aooepted at a,.·prlce. :

'1'0 IDlilre prompt publicatloD of IA It.dTertlIemOllt,
lOad the cUh wttli t.ile order. ,n_olermOllt.illJ' or
quarterl; paJ')D8Duma,. be ai'raDpd b,. putt..Who
are well.Jmown to�he'publllhllrl orwhU acoeptable

re�lorad-:eI.:�1D��'ior iIIe� wllk
Ihould reaoh tlill'.ofI(ee .Ot later t.IliID lIoa4ii".. '.'

Bnl'1.advert,,*, ·w1U··reoelve a Gop,. of· ttill; Jltlper
free d1i'l'lq.tile p'abUoaUOIi of tllel4vertllemllDL
Ad4rell ,n orden,·

'. ,"
.

KA!(8AIJ �ABI,DB Oo••.;�o�..... 1lM.

Melbourn�, the·"ra.ln-ui.it�r," disclaims
all co.�ne!l�lon �Ith ,�b� !,loD;lpany ,fo��ed
In wes.tern K,ap,sr&.sr'�lt� l!..��!;!,qu�rterILat
Goodland,"to produce' rain, :'ov�r lieveral
western coun_tl_e_s.....c; _

"Car lamlne" andU'graln blockade" are
terms of frequent use in connection with

the' 'graln market of late. One railroad,
the C., B. & Q., Is Raid to have at least

2,000 cars of grain side-tracked at the

present time.
"

The KANSAS FARMER Is pleased to

acknowledge the receipt of a ·speclal In
vitation to x.he.fat stock exhibit and ban

quet to be held at' the National stC'ck

BTARTLING FIGURES.
Theworld'swheat and rye crops for this

year have beenmede.the subject of Inves
tigation by the Kansas statistician, Mr. C.
Wood Davis, who has given out figures to
which 'addltlonallnterest attaches on ac

count or recent European war talk. Were

It not that many of the people In the ram

Ine-stricken districts are too poor to buy,
the foreign demand would be so great for
American bread stuffs that the bears of
the boards,pf It.rade would be powerless to
hold prices at anything near present
figures. •

The .following Is Mr. Davis' statement:
The United States wheat crop Is about

600,000,000 bushels, with a possiblemargin
for export of 235.000,000 bushels; and the

Canadian crop 45,000,000 bushels, with

15;000,000 for export. While the crop In
A benefit Is effered. to any reader of the Great Britain Is 68,000.000 bushels, 'of

KANSAS FARMER by E. M. Crummer, which 4,000,000 are of too poor quality
Belleville, Kas., as follows:

.. I will pre- for bread. That country will need. 232,
sent a farm right to bnlld and operate 000,009 bushels, which Indicates wheat Im
the-:hog. sanltal'lum to any. Kansas or ports to extent of 168,000,000 bushels,
Nebraska�rmer who �as made a trial Of. besides 18,000,000 bushels pf rye. Th,e
Dr. Billings inpculatiCji). for.preventlon of French wheat crop Is estimated at 232,
dlsElase In swine, and ·who'·w.lllmake me a 000,000 bnshels, Indicating an Importation
written report within the next·.thlrty days of 110,000,000 bushels. While the barley
showIng results. I want'an unprejudiced and oat crops are above the average, the

report, showing rl:lsults In detail 6S much yield of rye Is 10,000,000 below the average.
as possible."

.

The Italian wheat crop Is placed at 124,-

A "corner on November corn" occurred 000,000 bushels and the required Imports

In Chicago and New York at the close of at 28,000,000 bushels, or 10,000,000 more

the month. Most of the readers of the than last year. The rye crop falls short

KANSAS FARMER know that this mE-anS 800,000 bushels, which would Indicate

that more corn was contracted to'be de- Italian Imports of rye, If the grain can

livered on that day than It was possible be had, 01:9.000,000. The Italian demand

lor the sellers to obtain. White No.2 for wheat and rye will thus reach 37,000,000

corn .was quoted at Chicago orr Monday 10 bushels.' Similar deficiencies are reported

morning papers at 66 to 69 cents for No.2; In the other Europ'ean states; from which

the price went up to 75 cents beforfl the It appears according to ofHclil.l statements

day closed. In New York the prices that Europea,il Importations of wheat

quoted In the morning were 75. to 76 cents must be 455,000,000 .bushels, .and of. ·rye,
for No.2, but before tbe clo'se of business 335,000,000 bushels. Similar figures pf",ce
$1.10 was paid for tbls grad�.. The· colirtS the surplus wheat crop oq�'ortb., �merlca,
were appealed .to lor reliet trom some of North' AfrIca, West Asia; India, South

the contra.cts.
.

America, Australia, Russia and the Bal-
."

The twentY-fi�th� ann!versar., ·.pf the

Grange will be' celebrated, by an open

meeting at LI'ncoln Post hall, Topeka,
December 12, 1891, commencing at ·10

o'clock a. m. The ine'etlng will be open to
all members of the·Grange';,thelr·famllles
and.lnvlted friends. An Interesting pro

gramme has been prepared.
PASB HlJr{ BY, IT HE OOMEB TO

KANBAB.
A

. peculiar kind of .. sharp practice" 19

reported from Ohio. A smooth-zongued
man goes Into a community and: tells the
farmers that he Is selling pure-bred Jersey
cows at the low price of $37.50 each; t.hat
at this figure he guarantees that their

milk will yield 15 per cent. of cream. For

every unit of percentage below 15 percent.
which any cow he sells may show he will
deduct $2.50, 'and for every unit of per

centage added he wlI.1 put on 12.50. Inas

much as the ordinary farm cow may not

furnish more than from 10 to 12 per cent.

of cream the Investment looks quite at

tractive; and an order Is glyen for say a
carload of COw.s, In the belief that the ani
mals will be secured at about the 137.50

spoken of. The seller sends on . the cows,

having stipulated that they are to be

tested by a disinterested expert In a few

days after their arrival. The cows are

received and turned onto pasture, and at

the proper time the tester Is procured, the
milk tested, and In all cases the percentage
Is found to be vastlvabove the 15 per cent.

stipulated. Those acquainted with the
richness of Jersey milk know thatln many
cases the percentage of cream will go to

several times the measure of 15 per cent.,
from whlc.h It will be seen' that many of

tbese farmers are buying their cows at

really fancy figures.
In one Instance a farmer with whom a

deal of this kind had been made appealed
the matter to the courts; but the defendant

simplyhanded his contract to the presidIng

Judg�, who on examining It told the

A letter from Secretary Brackett gives
notice that reduced railroad tare to the

annual �eetlng of the State Horticultu

ral Socle�y at Belol t, December 8,9 and 10,
Is uncertain, being conditioned on the at

tendence of 100 persons from outside

points. Thts condition was not known at

the time the orlgl.nal notice was given.

A �ITTLE BLOW.
Kansas World's Fair matters have de

veloped 80 slowly that the site selected

The committee of the Oherokee-Oouncll

has completed negotiations fl'r the sale of

public lands to the United States with the
Cherokee Commission. The commission

agreed to pay"',700,000 for the strip, or
about.$l.40 an acre, which Is 15 cents per
acre more than was ever offered before.
In consideration for this raise In the

price, the .Cherokees waived all other

claims and demands. The agreement thus
lurlved atwill be presented to a full Coun

cil for ratification, with the recommen

dation that the government's offer be

accepted forthwith.

DATES FOR FAIRS IN 1892.
The fair' managers of the Western

circuit, which Includes Mississippi, Iowa,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Wlilconsln, Kansas,
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, held their

annual meeting at the Sherman hou�e,
Chicago, last week. A schedule for the

clrcnlt In 1892 was adopted, and the State

fairs arranged In accordance as follows:

Mississippi, August 15; Iowa, August 29;
Minnesota and Nebraska, September 5;
Wisconsin, Kansas, and Ohio, September
12; Indiana, September 19; Illinois, Sep
tember 26; St. Louis, October 2.
H was decided that In the nine States

represented no State lairs would be held

In 1893. A committee was appOinted to

confer withChief Buchanan of the World's

Fair In regard to the Issuance of medals

for excellence of State exhibits.

At the National Swine Breeders' con

vention, recently held In Chicago, S. Ii.
Todd, of Wakeman, 0., and W. W. Phil

lips, of Topeka,. werll unanimously In

dorsed'for Superintendent and Assistant

Superintendent of the swine department
of the Columbian Exposltlon.respectlvely.
The gallant fight made by G.,w. Berry, of
Berryton, Kas., Secretary of the Kansas
Swine Breeders'Association, for a Kansas
man, resulted In the foregolng_nomloa�'
tlons. The chances are that Mr. Todd
wUl be an exhibitor, hence the chance for
Mr. Phillips tor first place Is very bright.
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rosTAL DELIVERY FOB' OOuiTBY Important tonch of the largest department
, DISTRIOTB.

'., 'of, the Goiernment npon the comfort and

'The following carefui pre8entatl�n'of 'progress of all the families of the. country,
the subject of extending to 'farmerS �he

a8 well &8 of e�ery business enterprise,

convenience of t.he free deaver,,' system I. great and sm_a_II_. ---

from the'Pen of John Wannamaker, rOBt
master General of the United States: .

cultural Society. It a Kansan fa1ls to get I,.an,sl.ng, Mich., had two extra good two'�
a coveted position, It Is not felr want of year-olds, apd walked away with the blue

opportunU;y, recognition' or endorsemllnt, on the yearllDI Romulus.' J. H. Potts &

as Is shown In the foregoing. It these Son:- Jackson'.me, Ill., showed a'smooth'
nominations are c6nflrmed by the World's 10tandwe�tbe.ownel:8qtthetwo-ye&r-old
Fair managament, there will be no ques- Qaptaln; who captured sweepstakes. He

..GREEmG 01' THE NA.TIONAl:. tlon of the success of the departments Is a re�arkable steer, In many �espects7i'
GBAlfGE. presided 'over by such worthy ·Kansans. good .In fore quarters,..crops and}ol.n.,,� ....

"When a town grows to 10,000 population f The World's ·Falr Commissioners from IIttl� uneven and cut. up In the flank.' "1'
and puts down footwalks and '. puts .up

The KANBAS FABMEB Is In receipt 0

numbers on the houses, the .P()stoffice. a happy greeting from the National this State should look atter this matte�.: ,.Herefol')is.-:-:-Q� M. Cn;lbertson; Ne�man,

Department Is authorized bi act of Con" Grange, the occasion being �he celebration
: '

. Ill., had a �plllndid lot of large, sm09.�Ji.

gress toestablish a carrier service todeliver
of the twenty-1lfth anniversary of the Publishet:JI' Pliragraphs,'

.

cattle of good feed�ng qualities. Ada!lls

ma1l matt.er at, t.he doors of houses -and orde!', whloh Is to take place December 4, THRO�GH SUEZ. _ Bonaparte brdacbe4 ]ilarl, of Lafayette, Ind;, showed a straight,

U>ft1
. .

.

the plan' of re-cutting' -hrou'gh Suez.' even' lot of good handlers. M.akln Bras.,
offices. As the town" Increases' postal' .J:017.' '.

•.
.'

•

stations are estahllshed. Thus the posts;1
. The" greeting" enumera�es sixteen ae- Half a century I"ter Engineer De Lesseps Florence, Kas., had ,a ''Yonderful gQO!l

service keeps pace with the-growth of .�h� compllsh!D,ents of t.he. Grall�e du.rlng the did I�. He actually cpanged .goo.graph_y. yearling, and wo� the herd prize, for,

town. While all this postal work Is golbg first quarter. century of Its existence, as He broke a continent In two fOI: the world's IJra4es, and crosses. Th�mas Qlar,k", of

on at the thickly populated poln.ta, the, 'follows:.
commerce. An old man I\OW, Count de Beecher, Ill., brought out a flne pair, of

farmers, quarrymen, blacksmith.; millers,
'1. The Gr:angehas,organlzed the farmers Lesseps wrltestorThil YOUth'8'OomPanwn,

two·y.ear-.olds. J. M. Turner '8hoW�,

arid artisans, all paying" the' reglilatt'on ;of America, who never before were or- In humorous, charml.ng vein, how he. came.
some' ell;tr.a gpod ones, 'though In. the

rates ot. postage, are :Jel.t to "'et t....elr..ma.lI ,ganlzed.
to build. the canal,

. . Hei:efflrd ring he was '.' not In It :' I'sl,le,
,,11&

2 F f tt ed 1.1 h Id
was In Short-horns. ,

'

as beat they can from the poItomil8'1Ja 1rhe . rom a ew sca er mee ngs e ,The ..dmerf,canSheepBreeder,-of'Chlcago, W; 'S:'Van Natta, Fowler, Ind., covered
village or at 'the rallway.statlon;· .

,�'. In vallet_, on mountain or pr!!lrle, years Is a monthly [ournaldevoted .to sheep hhnself .wlth alor, by. carrying off the

."In a 'hamlet ot one hundred, hOUlI8s, ago, It has gr«;,wn until now, In,a year, at husbandry exclustvely, andshouldbe read hon!)rs tor champion steer, 'Hlcicory Nu't,
perhaps Blxty person's' fr.,Qm:.,the .��ge least II. million and a half rn�etlngs are by every sheep-owner In the United States. champion herd, and Breeder's GaZette
and the viCinage, make'a"dally pilgrimage

held.. ·

.

. We hope that everysheepman.wtll send to speclaI"ior best steer bred �nd'iril.lsed· by

of a distance of from �orie' block ·to two a.: It has...broadened tire fl.el� of ·.useful-· the publishers. for a sample' copy.' It·ls exhibitOr. Hickory Nut, the champlbii

'mlleB, from the home to' t.he.·postoffi�" to nllBs. of woman, and has prepared her. for published monthly.at the low price of one anlm'al of. the show, weighed 1,029 poundii
find out whether there ·Ia anY'mall'or P!l�;

her place.tn the' true. republic, .the full dollar a year, or we wllJ.furnlsh the KAN- at the age' of "954 daYR, and mad'e'- ali

and It: hundred more persons 'wlthlb, the equal of man as iii cltlzell. BAS -FARMER andAmerlcan.Sheep.Bre�, average.dally gain ot 1_71 pounds: .

. :

clrCie of the office do not· flnd It convenient'
4. It has brought light, reereatton and both papers one year, for only '1.60. See '. ,

';' '. G. 'w. It'--

to go to the postoffice oftener 'than once a good cheer to hundreds of thousands ot our special club .1I'1�. ' I f.'
. 'r

. '" I h' s
II

week. One hundred or 'more persons ·are ru.a, ome,: " Just as we WeQt. topress last week-the Btaggem" (If Bol'lle8;
.

,I

each day, In all weathers"Qlaklng trl;Ps -..�
5. Prevented -the renewal of patents on

order of E, Krauser & Bro. MiftoD, Pa., ''The veterinary department of' 'thli' eil

the postoffice often at great personal -In-
sewing. machines, thus saving to the

came to hand. We had neither tlm.e nor perlment. station' of the Kan·s.as Sta�
,

I people 50, per cent. of t.helr cost, which
' .

convenience and dlBcomfort, when. a Sing e
ts t' 1111

.

II space to refer to thl� card then, but wl.1l Agrleult.ura;l college, N. S. )t:ayo; 'veter�

carrier could once or. twice each day make' amount,
0 mons annua y.

say that as former advertisers they gave Inai-Ian,' has carefully Investlgasiid' thl!

t.he round of the village and distribute the 6.. Transportation companies, .were entire satisfaction to our readers, a' num- dl8el!S8 known as "blind staggeni," "'mail

mall, and save the hundre4 a dallY,un- taught that the creator Is greater t.han
ber of whom furnish voluntary testemony staggers," or "staggers," and 'In bul)etln

necessary tramp, collecting at the same
the creature.. See .Granger cases decided

that the Liquid Extract at Smoke IB a No. 24 gives a' full aCCouilt' of his (re�'

time from the letter boxes, loc.ated. at. the
by Supreme court of United States.

most excellent article-just what Krauser searches and conclusions. Fortunat.elY

street corners, the mall to be forwarded. 7
.. Had.p�ssed, and have

enforced oleo-
& Bro. claim It to be. T.he following IS'a he has ascertained the cause of the d.ts'j:

A· newspaper brought every day to the margarine aw.
.. sample of these testimonials: "I cannot ease and has found that. Its preventioti':"I!i'

door of the farmer or workman who has 8. Have passed laws somewhat restrlct�
say too much far your Liquid Extract of within the power of hoi'Be�owners.·

.

Thl'S').

no one to go to the postoffice for It, would
Ing allen landlords and corporations from

Smoke, It Is excellent, and will do just work of Dr. Mayo Ismost valuable. Ther

find a thankful subscriber and IIght'a new
getting government. land. what you recommend; easily applied, . less bulletin describing It·may be had on' a:pJJ:�

lamp In the household.
.

,

9. Had Inter-State commerce law passed.
trouble and expense, and can hallg It In a pllcatlon·t.o Secretary I. D.Graham;ManJ,"

"True enough, the village or cross-roads ,

10. Had Cabinet positIon created f�r more secure place than a smoke-hou�e, batta.n, )ras.
. ,: cT"'1.:J

Inhabltant,'or- t.he dweller on 'the' farm,. ·agrlculture,
thus giving the President s

and gives the meat a good fiavor, better -The following are Dr. Mayo'if 'c\ftilll

chooseB his home for hl8 family an!llnJght
Cabinet a representative of the parent of

than you can get from wood, and keeps It duslons:
. '. -r,; �,t

live In the city, where gil.� and wat.er and all vocatlo�s.
. solid and entirely free from Insects. I The disease varl.>u81y known as "lit�IfJe,

mallB are brought to his door; but· when 1,1. Has had agrlcult.ural collegeB, ex-
recommend It to all who smoke meat." gel'll,'! �'mad staggers," etc., as occiirring

people everywhere pay tlie same ra·te of pe�lmental stat.lons and farmll, and farm -

hi Ka�sas during the past fall and wliii&,��

postage, why should one portion of them erst hinsutitulteB
established In many States

. The Battle of the Breeds, Is caused by feeding corn which h'li.s·'·beeii'

have'mall facilities denied to other por-
0 1. e non. t k d'b Id A "Z ,;... . ..,n

12 H h d .. 1. 0 local ads
.

,_! d K F
a tac e y amott -..a.llPer'a.· U8 gouJUCU8.

tlous? Is It fair to the rural localities ta
. as a some ellec n n per, .... correBpon wee ANSA.S ARMER, Th" t hi

.

Id
.. ..,'

St t 1. 1 I d t bllsh d St 1. y;,. thO dl I'
.

d f th dl" t
e spores 0 1. s mou gain entrance .6

refuse postal service equal t.o that 'pro- a e ax eves an es a e a e .Il rom e sp ay ma eo e lIe.ren '. , .

.

t
.'

"

th
'

vlded for the cities? Is It not a reflection
Arbor Day. breeds of cattle at. the fat stock show 'just ��::�;�U��!O�i:e�� fi;��O�:=:tlslnmord

on the Intelligence and aspirations 'of the 13. Has cau�.ed the reform ballot law. to closed In Chicago, a casual observerwould ff ted th
,.

th kid ('b bl
'

farmer and t.he artisan to Ignore his 'need be paBsed In many States. beledtobelleve'thatthe'rlvalry'between
a ec

. an. e. neys, pro a y o�

of the conveniences ot correspondence and 14. H.as Jncreased State appropriations the beei breeds had narrowed down to the
aC(l,Junt �f the lower pressure of the.�lr-

f bll h I Short-ho'rn's' and He'refords'. That the' cula,tlon.)' The spores germinate h.e.re, an� ,

of 8upplles of newspapers and magazines? or pu c sc 00 s. I fl tl f th Th

Does It not retard th'e settlemen- of countrv
15. Has, at all times, fostered the cause Polled Ang'us are satls'fied wi t.h the·laurals

cause n amma on 0 ese organs. e

• • '1 th 't I 1.
.

f' t
'

, . cerebral symptoms ar� the result of thl!

districts, to neglect to prov:l!le, In s6�e
of free education. won n e grea v c ory.o wo years ago, f h'

form or other means for"at least dally .

16, Local achievements, such as build- the ,most hot!y contested' ever 'wltnessed ��:a�I��:ssa.� ::�=�; :n�n�:��::e���
Intercourse with the rest' of the world?' tng halls, making roads, planting trees In ,cattle shows of Amerlfcah, I�,.. a dmd�tte,� with' the blood supply, probably frotu

.

"To carry letters, newspapers,.' and and vines, establishing libraries, reading that concerns the owners 0 t e do les.
spores or mycelia of the mold In the clr�

magazines, and leave t.hem In at;l ..oftf® �oomB, banks, fire Insurance companies, IthtaltS tPhe�ytlnceanntntoOt r��olrndd tthoemst'ahyOWouetveorf' culatlon. The spores of Aspergillu8

remote from the home to be called for, Is· co-operative enterprises, trade card sys- ., t1o.l. ed I h I I f I

t 1. t to 1. 1.1 thO A 1Ft St k Sh th' 1. gla'UCUB Beem to reta n t ern ect ous

only a partial fulfillment of the duty of : ems, e c., e c., 0 numerous 0 men on, e mer can a oc ow, e grea properties. for, about six months, from

the department. With the well-paid might be cited. Wrlters,readers,speakers. factor In educating, the cattle-raisers of
0 t.obe 1890 to M h 1891 MI'

railroads, star-route contractors, and mall
and parliamentarians without number the country.

c r, , arc , . u l)S,

messengers, t.raverslna every highway to owe thelr:success t.o the Grange. The contest for the championships be-
cat.tle and pigs do not contractthedlsease�

.. tween the Herefords and Short�horns was
Treatment.-In this disease, an ounce of

the uttermost nook and comer of th� A large number of the American aBSO- I 1. 1.1 1. f th h
prevention Is worth·many pounds of cure.

land, there ought to be some practical way clatlons of fine stock breeders held their
a very n eres ng par 0 e s ow .. ,·

The method '·.of prevention Is obvious:

to utilize all t.hese forces and spread the . . Right here It Is In place to: remark that Do not feed mouldy corn, or turn horses

meetln¥s at Chicago last week. 'Nearly I f d I I I
house to house delivery over almost every everyone of them declared In favor of

the mlsp aeement 0 rare gO,O an ma s· n Into fields where mouldy corn can be' had.

square mile otthls great country. IlIrmly Sunday closing of the 'Columblan Exposl-
classes and sweepstakes of Breeds played In feeding .ear corn from the crib, care

believe that when such a scheme Is In a very unsatisfactory part In awarding should be exercised topick out the mouldy'

proper operation for a year, It will be
tlon, urging the necessity of exhibition

grand sweepstakes, as none but first- ears, or break off the mouldy tip. In case

stOck having one day of rest, t.o say not.h- I I k f
proven that. the Increase of revenue will

of reasons.
premium anima s n sweepsta es or the corn has been shelled, It can be poured.

fullycounterbalancetheneceSsaryl;lxpend�
breeds are eligible to grand sweepstakes. Into water, and the mouldy kernels, float-

.

t.ure. ". There were Imported Into the United Giving sweepstakes to the' winner of Inl{, can be skimmed off.

"The last Congress listened to arguments States during the fiscal year ending June fourth premium In class proved to be a After an animal has been taken slck�

on this subjectandil.llowed thePostmaster 30, 1891, 3,483,477,222 pounds of sugar, for handicap to Short-horns when It came to treatmen� Is very unsatisfactory. The

General to use '10,000 of the appropriation which was paid lil the countries from showing for grand sweepstakes, and placed animal should be kept as quiet as possible,

for free delivery for an experiment In the which the sugar came '105,728,216, or' an the judging In. a bad light befure the In a clean, dry, well-ventilated and strong

small towns, villages, and farming dis- average of a little over 3 centB per pound. public. box-stall. A purgative may be given, of

trlcts. This fact becoming known to some Most "of this was raw sugar.' Over Short-horns.-M., E. Jones, Williams- about· seven drachms of. aloes. One

extent through the newspapers, appllca- '45,000,000 worth of this sugar came from ville, III., showed a lot of heavy�welghts drachm of the Iodide of potash or three

t.lons were made for a t.rlal of t.he plan; the Island of Cuba.
of the early-maturing kind, among these drachms of the bromide of potas� can be

and In the order received forty-seven being the yearling Nutcracker, weight given In sufficientwa:ter�verythreehours,

offices In thirty-one States were equipped Whenever there Is anything In sight 1,762 pound'l, and the eleven--months'calf and cold applications to the poll by, mean�

with letter boxes and carrier service. The worth having that will afford an oppor- Talmage, who tipped the beam at 993, of wet cloths are helpful. In case the

first twelveof these offices were deSignated tunlty to advertise the manifold merits of and made an average dally gain of 2.96 spinal cord Is affected, a moderate bllste�' .

February 1, 1891, and a five months' trial Kansas and at the.same time hold down a pounds, the highest made by any animal can be applied along the spine.. Care'

Is all that has been allowed. up to the close prominent position, some Kansan Inva- In the show. W. H. Renick & Son, should be taken to excite the animal as

oUhe department fiscal year. It Is, there- rlably comes to· the front. Notable In- Austerlitz, Ky'., had eleven head that did IIttl� as possible, and to avoid choking It

fore, too soon to get full results. stances of this kind are the nomination of honor to the blue grass region, fiv.e of In giving medicines,. as It. Is often dtfficul�.

"But It Is clear from the figures at hand W. W. Phillips, of Topeka, as superlnten- them being two-year-olds of the most for the animal to swallow.

that the inCTeaBe oj revenue more thanpaid dent of the swine department of the Co- profitable, easy handling, early-mll.turlng

aU the i'licreaBea expense. This Is a slg- lumblan Exposition; ths selection ef Geo. kind, with fle\h of just the right.mellow

nlficant fact, and If the same results follow C. Brackett, of La'\Vrence, the Secretary of ness and ripeness. Among them was the

further experiments, a great extension of the Kansas State' Hortlcural Society, as winner for two - year - olds; Squeez'em

the free delivery Is readily at hand. Superintendent of Horticulture at the Co- Tight,who was misplaced fn sweepstakes.

"A long forward stride would be made lumblan Exposition. ·Mr. Brackett was Th(s much-admired steer welghl'd 1,845

In the postal service If the next Congre8s recently re-elected Secretary of the Amer- pounds at the age of 880 day�, put on 1,000

could find time to consider what are Ican Pomologlcal Society, and then In- ppunds In twelve months, and made the

commonly regarded as the little things 'of dorsed for this place. Prof. E. A. Popenoe, a-verage dally gain of 2.10 pounds per day,

Postoffice Department, but which' are of the'Kansas State Agricultural college, which was the highest gain made by any

really the nece3sar1
.

and almost all- Is the Secretary of the ·Amerlcan Hortl- two-year-QI� Ip �hl;l sllQw. J. M. Turner,

:&ok and Thumbl!Orew
Were scarcely more torturous than the

twinges of rheumatism. Not only Is It

one of the most agonizIng, but most obsti
nate of complaints In Its chronic stage.
Forestall the untold agonies It Inflicts

with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the'

finest blood depurent In existence. Dys
pepsia, constipation', biliousness and ma

laria are also completely eradicated by
this "comprehensivemedicine.



, "", ';r. ':. I
R ..... nothing but the best,' 'To obtain these he

cruOriiCU,ilU,tt. mu",t prune and thin. There Is hardly a

doubt. however. that he wlll find various,I

enemies. rather worse to contend againstWindow Gardening. by Interfering with nature's methods. butDo-not have but one wln\lbw given up that seems a part of the ordination of
to plants. but make that attractive. for nature. This he must put up wlili and
'Jour family. your visitors. and every try to combat these diseases as theypall�er-by. "If you canp.ot afford costly appear.'plants." I!.ays Good. Housekeeping. "havi!. "This pruning. �hen. Is primarily to
cheap ones. Perhaps you have no place ward off nature's method of overproducfor plants'out of tl!.e,reach of little fingers, tlon and so regulatethlngs that any plantand very little thpe' to attend 'to their or tree shall furnish the finest samples ofwants. and yet you would like to see s,ome Its kind. A grape vine Is not very' difficult'green things growlng;' You' can have to prune, the main Idea being to allow 8
IIOme swlng�ng brackets put up each' side given number of main shoots from theof the window, with places for one or eyes or spurs on the sides; then comes the
more plants. a hanging-pot for the center

young growth next spring and from these01 �our wlndo�. You can hav�,a pot of tbe bunches of fruit. Main branches maym:&dellcantia on a brack9t lit 'the corner. or be l,eft two or threeJeet apart and all sideunder a picture. or on 'your man�l. where shoots cut back to one or two eyes.It wlll grow all winter wlth'out a bit' of "Wherever the winters are severe the
suu, If you don't forltet to' water It. It Is end of the shoot cut Is apt to dry out andthe most patient plant I am acquainted this may Include the last bud left: Towith and 1; 'have tHed It In many ways. obviate this a piece of the wood should be
"It you ate Intending � keep plants this ,left beyond the eye or bud. It Is not a

winter the first thing to be done" Is to very gardener like way ot pruning but It
provide them a home, Where are you Is better to let that remain and Insure a
going to keep them? Which whidow can good full bud. Wherever the' room wlJl.
'Y(lIi spare? Next to a conservatory. a allo,w It on the trelJls, bulldlng, fence, or
large bay window facing the south Is the elsewhere. of course the ends should be
very best place for plants, because they left half their lengths. or to where good
have light from either a.lde as well as strong buds are."
front. It you can'have"lass doors between -----.......---

It and the room so much the better. ' Then Money in Oabbage and 'Oelery.
you wlll have'a 'little BUmmer all shut In.' "Blood wlll tell." Good crops can not
The door sbuld be lett open at "night to iet be grown with poor strains of seed.

.In the warm air. 'you wllt' need only For sixteen years Tillinghast's Pugetplain shades at the windows to let down Sound Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celeryat night to keep' out 'the cold. but roll Seeds have been gaining In popularity.them high In the day-tlm,e so as to get all The most extensive growers all over thethe sun possible. The outside bllnds Union now consider them the best In theshould be Closed at night, and If y<'u llve world. A catalogue giving full partieIn a cold climate, where fbe thermometer ulars regarding them wlll be sent free to
drops from zero to 30° below, slip some anyone Interested. When writing for Itnewspapers In behind the curtains when enclose 20 cents In sliveror postage stampscold nights threaten. Plant,S llke air. but and we will also send "How TO GROW

, not In dratts. It comes In between the CABBAGE AND CELERY." a book worthsashes and should be kllpt out by placing Its weight In gold to any grower who has
some narrow 'cotton bags filled with sand never read It. Address
upon them. It Is advisable jo have a ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,har.d-wood floor or ell-cloth put down,

.......-L-a-P-I_ume. Plio.'then a few drops of water won't hurt It
spllled on It.
,

"How will you at:range your. plants?
Many people have sets ot shelves arranged
the hlght of the window slll, and another
set half way up the sash. In this wayone can' accommodate many plante. 'but
they will not look as well 'as t�ey might
some other way. You want your window
to look,well from 'the Insld'e for' yourself
and family to enjoy. and you wish (or
ought to) your window to look weh from
theou tslde, for the benefi t oHhe passer-by.;
you can do both.",

'

Douglas Oounty Frui�GrOwers.
The Douglas County Horticultural So

ciety met on Saturday last. at their usual
p�ace of IndoQr sesSions. Although the
day was fair the attendance was unusually
small; yet the meeting, wall Interesting
and Instructive-In fact It could not be
otherwise with this ,llve, progressive so
ciety, nomatter how sma.ll the attendance.
Among the subjects discussed was that of
the strawberry. N. P. Deming ,believed In
the utility of the Crescent as a berry for
shIpping, while B. F. Smith dl1fered some
what. contending the berry was too sott
for rough bandllng to and from the cars.
Mr. Smith has had more to do with this
variety of fruit than probably any other
man In the State.
It was earn�!ltly requested that the next

meeting be well attended, all It Is electloD
day and a new set of officerswlll be chosen
or the old ones reinstated.

A Fortune in Poultry.
These are facts: .Ohtckena hatched In

Incubators In January or February sell
tor '6 dollar, when six weeks old. Any
person can make a 200 egg Incubator for a
dollar. 00 a amall lot, without neglec'tlng
other bustnesa, one thousand dollars can
be made In three months, raising e",rly
chickens. Ladles and persons Inflrm are
often most 'successful. Complete direc
tions for making the Dollar Incubator can
be procured by addressing' The Poultry
Adviser Co.• Zanesvllle. Ohio. enclOSing
nine I-cent stamps for postage, etc. This
Is an easy way of making money and Is
certainly worthy a trlal.-Adv.

Through Sleeping Oars--Kansas Oity to
Hot Springs.

Commencing November 15, the Missouri
Pacific Railway Company will resume Its
through sleeping car service between
Kansas City and Hot Springs, Arkansas,
"the worI4's'sanltarlum and resort," leav
Ing Kansas City at 9:10 p. m. via the
"Wagoner Route." through the beautllul
Indian Territory aDd Arkansas valley,
via Coffeyvllle. Wagoner, Ft. Gibson, Van
Buren. ,Ft. Smith and Little Rock. For
tickets, descriptive and lllustrn.ted pam
phlet and further Information, call on or
address company's agents, or H. C.
Townsend. General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

The Way to Go.
You have seen California frequently

mentioned In newspapers and magazines.
Perhaps a friend has heen there, and
wrl tes en thuslas t[c'letters ba(\k home abou t
the cllmate and the fruits. It makes you
anxious to see the country for yourself.
The ttme to go Is In the Fall and Winter.

Then work here Is less pressing and Cali
fornia cllmate Is most pleaSing. The way
to go Is via Santa Fe Route. on one of that
llne's popular, personally conducted par
tles.leavlng Chicago every Shturdayeven
Ing, and leaving Kansas City every Sun-
day morning.

'

Special agents and porters In attendance.
Pullman tourist sleepers are used. 'fur
nished with bedding. mattresseq.' toilet
articles. etc. Second class tickets bon
ored. Write to G. T. Nicholson. G. P. '&
T. A .• Santa Fe R;)Ute. Topeka. Kas••
for cop:? (}f t91�tiJ' desertblllg these €lleur
slons.

'

" ,

Time to Prune Grape Vines.
"Now that the leaves are all down. any

pruning necessary may be done." says the
Praflrle Ji'armer. "It Is In many respects
better to do It In the fall than In the
spring. Grape vines, ,for example. It pruned
In the spring are sure to bleed; whlle In
.�rong, vigorous vines the Injury may not
be apparent, one can hardly see how It
can do much good. ,A grape vine allowed
to clamber of ,Its ,own sweet, wlll gets
crowded wltb a mass of small shootll. and
while. without doubt. a greater number of
bunches may show In the spring If noth
Ing Is done to them"lt wI!'1 be at the ex
pense ot a. flne quality. If one Is going to
·market his product he wlll be apt, to find
out to his cost.' As a purchaser he would
leave tl;le culls alone and buy only the fair
to look at. Surely then. If he wants to
grow tor his own family. U�� Ji� �"Ilts

"'I • )
• : ll' , ,...
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"D'O'CTOR'S 'REC"OM:M'E'ND
Arer's Cherry Pectoral I� preference' to any other preparation de�lgued for the cure �fcoids and coughs, because It I� saJJl. ,pa�ta!>l!l. and always emcaclous.

' ,

"After an extensive practice of nearly one- "I 'have never foun,d; In tInny-live yesrs'third of a century, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral (s practice, any preparation of so great valuemy cure for recent colds and coughs. ,I pre- as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for treatment ofscribe it, and believe 'It jo be the very best diseases of the throat and lungs, and I conexpectorant now otrered to the people. stantly recommend It to my 'patients. It notAyer's medicines are constantly'lncreaSlng only cures colds and coughj, but Is etrllctualIn popularlty." - Dr. John C. Levis; n'rug- [IJ. r,ellev,lng the most serlous bronchial andgist, West Bridgewater, Pa. pulmonary atrectloos." - L. J. Add[son.w- For croup 'and whooping cough. ta�e M. D., Chicago., Ill. -

'Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Prepared bfDr. J. C.Afer 81; Co•• Lowell. Yau. Sold bj all Drugll'_ta. PrIce 11; Ilx bottie•• I6.

(the 'oufttu.ltfard. STEK [TEE'S
POULTKY 6BO�.

DECEltIBlIlR 16-23.-Thlrd annual show of, the
Kansas State Poultry ASBOOlatloD, at Topeka,Kas, '

"

'

ArkaDsas Valley Poultry Show"
The Arkansas Valley Poultry'Assocla

tion will hold a' four days' session at
Wichita, beginning on the 28th of Decem
ber. The exhibition will be open to the
whole State; and from present IndicatIons
every county In the State wlll be repre
sented, making the greatest display of
poultry yet shown lu thisWestern conntey.
The premiums promtse to be large; up
wards or twO In special premiums have
been subscribed. which", added to tholle
offered by the assoclatlun.wlll make Ilvely
competition In all classes. Wichita knowlI
how to conduct'these exhibitions. and to
that end have, secured the services 'of C.
A. Emery. of Carthage. Mo., as judge for
this occasion. This gentleman Is con
sidered about the' most competent judge
west of the MiSSissippi river.
For full particulars address, Judge G.

W. C. Jones, Wichita. KiloS.

Send In your 50 cents and join the
Poultry Association ot Kansas;' we must
have two hundred members before the
show, December 16' to 23. Come now; It
you are any good you wlll show It by
sending us the 50 cents. and you mInd this
will be the largest show ever held In ·the
West. J. P. LUCAS.
Topeka, Kas.

Butler's Book.
The announcement tbat "Butler's

Book," which has for some time been In
preparation. will soon be OIl the market.
will quicken the Interest In the work
which has been felt throughout the Union.
In General Butler the people have ever had
a deep Interest, bence "Butler's Book"
wlll have a large sale. Made' up as an

autobiography, with personal' reminis
cences, it can hardly fall 'to be readable
and Interes:lng. General Butler's poUtlcRI
Ilfe has been an active one. His was a

position In the front rank of the campaign
for the shorter hours for the working men

of Lowell, a campaign which turned that
busy city upside down, but which has
since resulted In much of good for laborers.
He also participated In the forming of
new parties. and was prominent In all
matters of State and national legislation
which the times themselves made Im
portant.
It Is chiefly, however. In his mllftary

capacity that the author brings to light
docnments, letters. maps, etc., which are
of special value to the history of our
country. Here again he was a leader. In
this book he opens ,much commentary
evidence entirely new to the publlc gaze
which tells Its own story completely.
The. book wlll be finely gotten up; ot

about 1,200 pages of royal octavo size. and
profusely and accurately Illustrated with
nearly 200 views, portraits and maps,
speclally_ prepared. It Is to be �ecured
only through canvassing agents, who are
now In the field. 'l.'here Is but one au
thentic and genuine edition.

Farm Loans,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see' us betore making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN, & CO.•
Jones Building, 116W. Sixth St.• 'Topeka.
Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute

521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka. Kas.

"It leads them all," Is the general reply
ot drunlsts when asked about the merit
�r sales ot Hood's Sarsap,rlll ...

J:MPROVED

HOG 'CHOLERA' CURE
What They Sa;r of Stellet_'. Do.

"holera Cure:
,

BJm>e:aT01f 110. - 1 am well pleued wltll ,OUl'B� Oholera Powder,. B.uJfllY SoLO.OIll'.
BuJUou. ILL.-I wlll la, ,In relard to ,our HOCCholera Oure, thatm, h�1 look better .Inee UIIII8

,our powden. DANIJlL BAKJla.
IIlILLJI=-, S. D.-I am well plealed with the reo

..Ita of your HOS Ohelera Cure. A. D. B:I'LL.
GALlI8VILLlI.WII.-I want a package of your DryBitten, u tbey are u good al your HOI Uholera Cure

.. tor worm.; Your Powden do Idll worml. '

GlIO. XL.or.
Thele Powden are 110 cent. per package,at the drua

Ror81, er eo cent. bymall; three fortl.IIO,expre.1 palcf.
P. B.-8teketee'l Heg Cholera Cure II t.he oame
tblqu u.ed. lor PIn-W.1'JIl1 lu Be"el. Addrel.,

G. G. STEKETEE,
Mention KAKUl FA1IlIc:.�Dd BapldJI, lIIloh.

" CAPONS.
"

ETery farmer and poultryman should
caponize his cockerels. whetber (or
market or home use. You can add ,1.00

" In value to every cockerel you caponize.,

Dow's Oaponizing Instruments
Are .Impl., PlaIn and Oh.ap.

'Full set. with Instructions, sent any-
where for .!a.30 (p08t-pald). Address '

CEO.Q. DOW II. CO.,North Epping, N.H
Our'book "('..po... aDd ('apoaldDl'." ID elotb, 5&., paper, 1&0.

MASON -& H'AMLIN
Examine the newMaaon &HamlinPiano andOrgnn

catalogues, sent free to any address. 'l'he Mason &
Hamlin- Grand and Upright Plano. are coustructed
on an Improved Method of Stringing, invented and

excluslvelr. used by Mason & HamUn, by which
remarkab e purity of tone lind great durllblllty aro

:�c��e.d·T�� oPheRnomGenaAI cNapasCitv :rJ�s08I!ta&'�a:
Un SCREW· STRING aB
Will plltented In July. 1883,
and Is a veri· table triumph
for American ingenuity, being' pronounced by ex

perts" the greatest impro\'ement of the century" in
pianos, American Pillnos and Organs are superior
to all olherti. MMon & Hamlin Organ. have long
been the Standard the world over. The Mason &
Hamlin Piano I. fast becoming as falDous as the

it:':�fR�"o�lIp'nor,gaAR'BNUdlollustsrateE I!����EU:��
whlcb haa al·

'

ways cbaracter.
Ized the latter Instrument, and
won for it Hlgbest Honors
nl all great World's Exhlbltlon8 slnco Pnrls, 1867.
Illustrated catalogues free.
Without " ..der·e.timaUlig the illlprotlementa

ejfected by"otherB til piano., the AfaBoli of; Hamlin
S'T-RINGER IB claimed 'to be the greatest improvement
of them all, and witholtt it the highest atlaillabls
ezcell...ce iB 1i"!p'11l in'.P,os8ible.
MASON &. HAmLIN uRGAN AND PIANO CO,
BQSTON. NEW �OnK. (lHI<lAGO.

TIME ISMONEY
WHICH YOU CA N SAVE BY

USING THill

Q��!�w�!!��'d�t��!�!
oale price wbere we bave
no lII{ent. For tull partlcu.

lar.]d catalollue,lLj:Idre••
'I'". uokez. (lhul'll (l....
1'.... �'r.IIOq, ".....

i
),
J

,.
"
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3n tr.e';· ID�iqJ�·f:�'� �,
�

':::;7y::::j[e�U���: I:::!!���here for
.

.
' "'!., The general-l)urp08e cow: fllleth the eye

W S.A,1l.1'· ;. of ,he man w_!lo 8teereth toward8 steer

.
,

' a,m. !GUles.
. dairying.

.

In writing upon thils,llbjec� a _�ff�- '::="'='::=:::!:="===========
pondent, In one of our exchallgel!,' sta\ee a �

,

few Important facts In the, follo.w:ln.g '�, " .'
. .

m��n:�n's first duty, Is to provide for the
. �Uerman

cbmfor,t of hIs family, after·thli.$. tile stock '" " .

demands care, Stablesllhon:Jd be •.ade as
'

'oS'
'. '

"
warm as pos8Ibie.· A few lath8 .....arid1small

,�'i:.·;.:
'.

'

, .,-,
.

r.Upnails Will make a wonderful dlftenmce In

the temperature of an otherwIse Cold-as-
all-outdoors stable. Heat In anialal·lIfe
lc produced by the consumptlon of food by For Coughs.& Colds.
much .the same sort of process th�t f'Pei,' Is
burned In the stove; arid just' as tbe IIt'ove'
radIates heat and warms the room. eo the
anImal throws 'oft'lts bodily warmth,
whIch must be kept steadily at a 'tem.

perature of 98 or 100· or- the anImal dlea,
Steam boiler!! are jacketed with asLes�os
felt-a sort of mlneral fiber .w)1lch reMsts'
heat-ID order to eeonomtzeIuel, and the'
wIse cattle owner, who has to toll a�d B.W. Baldwin Carnesville Teun.
sweatIn eummerto -provlde wInter .fo0'4 writes: I have'used your Germa�
for hIs 'anImals, fi':ldB�tlrat.th�-I�_�n:- SYf<1lP inmy family, and find it the
slderable fodder In pIne �ards -.ju�l- -best medicine I ever tried for coughs
clouslyapplled. Where food fs' so plenty d ld 'I d

.

tha.t It may tie had for �� talClng or w)(ere
an co s. . recommen 1t to every-

tImber shelter and natllr'l glir.saeli'·curlt·on� one for these troubles.
the· grouDd, as In some ,sel)tlona of�he
West and Northwest, Bt�ck .may live aDd
thrIve even better tban that !:whlch'ls
'scaDtlly fed; and compelled to' stay In

drafty hovels part of the tIme, without'
pven enough to eat of.the plaInest kInd of
fare.'"

.

'

'.

.111'
Leo" out for ,eounter'felll one out and have It .... refer'COI"

.

John F. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes'
I -have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore. Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in' the 'Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

"

[I

"

"

JI
"

,I
Ii
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Butter-Extraotor.

R. Scbmalhansen, Druggist, of
Charleston, Ill.,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had 'settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure. <i>

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury,'New Jersey, U. S. A.

"Wltbln a few miles of this office IB a

butter-extractor at work," says the Rural
New YCYrker. "There Is a whlz",and a

whIrl aDd the skim-milk runs a,ut' .at. ODe
polllt, ·and the butter drops away .. at

anoiher. It Is all done "whlle Yolt ;"alt.' ••••.•••••••
,WIt,bluasbortdlstance of the extractor .' GOOD NEWS.a tIred man brIngs hts milk from ·the.;baI'D .

: '

hi a pall. A still more tIred wo D -. FOR THEMI,LLlONSOFCONSUMERSOF.
s\raID.s It .Into pans, .nd P.u.t-a. tije lions -' ""_;"tt', Pillc"refillly, a�ay.. �ater on . �h�a_ ,f' e :. I

.a.u. . S S� •
skimmed by ..hand, .tbe �e����s;, d

'.' It gives Dr. Tutt pteasnre to an-.Into a cream pot a�d, 1to� � : a:. ,Do�ce til&t he 1s now putti>:lg uIt a'
churn, Then the.tlred �'m I ietl .,tlnTuY .LIVER PTTT.
tImes' lifts about ten 'tonll. oi , 'fi'�"�i�n.·

'".I..L.L11 .' �
. ,� ,

".'
,. , f" ',J I,....w�cb1ll.o�excee(lInglyMmallsize.yet

the ehnrn dasher:.IIl:.IIl.kl�It-Ii�a. �tter � retatnlngallt.he.vlrtucsorthela:.:g.er.come'-wlth W'orli:lng"l!Jld.l*�h�rlg; pans .', ones. Th'1Y are guaranteed purely

f I
. W·h ! i' ..

'
.

"
.. .' -

", ,;,:':Ji -,,' •Tegetable.: B,oth sizes of these pills.to 0 low., at- a .�on·tr:alJtt1:i'.,p.�,,- �"" are .tm �ned. The exact size or

Illustrates the wonderful tozces \��a.t .re • T17TT'S .TINY LIVER PILLS •
at work changlug' every feature of our '18 shown 1iJ. the border of this "ad."

.Industrlal life•...The man. '!)l«1 ..�1!1 n�� ,•• (!!l� I!A (ff'- -'"". � • ••
grow, wbo refuses to modIfY).hl,,·-p�ctl_. :

r --'--------

as bls competltors.learn and adopt'·M.ilr

C"A'NCE-RSaDd more scientIfic Iliethods,�'cannot Bland'
Btlll. � .must get,out oft�elrl!oc.e,or.�tllnd, ,

,
'

and be crushed." .. \ ,
.

>, • ,. , ,I '" " 'BO&OruLA .6lt:D I'U.i:O:&B
P_-t17 CIIIIed. without the aid of the bIh
Ill'Plut.er,ordetention rz-ba8IJa-.. leDd ,_
Proof, 1WIliD. tb1a papal'. CouultaUOII fr-.

:DR. H-' O. W. D••HLER, 8peolallet,
, '

,In �rrt- S....t. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

The Dairyman's Wise Sa.yings;
Tbe weU-fed cow .pro,:-eth��., .•0$6r's

wIsdom.
' , "

T.he quality of tbe butter testlfiililt'.to Its
maker's skill. .

CANCER
POSIT;IVBLY

Tbe pot-bellled, s�a!I��,:c�!'���J hide- PIllRM�NTLY
bound calf refiectetli, upon .ti' feeder/a r '. ," .. CUBE. i

common seDse
'. '.. -: ,;. ."' I' '.", � �

NO.lI.nIfeU.ed
. A cure assured. w1tll. three to eight weeke

The kIckIng cow betrayeth a want of treatment. Write tor testimonials and illfor

kDowledge In her breaker
'"

mation1 or oome and )Ie ('xamined by our
'. Hedioa Dlreotor H. S. Baobelle. ,.

Tbe gentle cow acqulreth tbe character THE WICHITA REMBDY COMPANY,'
of ber trah!er. :' "�I ,I I' WIOHlTA, KANs.A.B.

SwearlDg In tbe stable betokeneth t.be
presepce tbere of brutes wIth two legs as

well as tbose wIth four.
The filthy cow showeth the state of

lazIness her keeper hath arrIved at.
The broken mllklDg stool Int;lIcateth

expensIve wratb.
The bole-In-the-Ice drlDklDg place as

soclateth Itself wIth a stable full of
cracks.

.' ". �_">".
" Tbe small meal bIn soon g!)eth, Into
partDersblp with a slim ;IIocke't-book "

Tbe dulll> from badly-cured -bay ta1l:eth
off tbe gilt-edge ot tbe profit. •

..

The rat-bole In the manger eat-eth meal
faster tbaD tbe cow. .

.. ,', '.

.-,'.
The manure' piled' u.nder ,thE' 1l.IJ"V�B

enrlchetb not tbe crop.
' •

. _ �I,lll. lJ!l:let':90'1!�-;-bar.�J��tf_�, asurefence teacbeth,tbe
.. c9ws,to,j!l�.'!' � ,

..

. Tbe 1.00-small· -ratloD' explalneth why
..

t)!e
'

blM�.r .. ,m:OD��.�' ��Y!.t� :'�ot:J9r "the
·grocerle@..... .... A�lJ;-�"'�" 10.". i", ,

� ,�.r�e.a�l?roli.chIDif'c9Ith �alnB. c�lIe��4�or
haste,ln BtabIlDg"tj��, C8",�.8. :�'.. , "� ;lJiIl:>j
: � T�e �1s:.�t,�a;�_st"C��*�"lthe;�"jj"'!th-l
ou� sllfi{cleDt,»�!1d.lng r�v���t�' ':' state of
•�.Dw.18dom"':l' th� owner tlil!��Of; ..

::::,:
orr I

The." sett:lng of' 'much milk In -crocks

,tlDivet�'th"';8Plne'Qi �ii.$ se�,w, � ':'�:n .�::.:' ,

""Phtf.'Wlll: eOW\,y8elle,h �ot tor ;w'ucbl

""T'S,',:, '. " ,

\' "

,. i 1 • ''i

W k
' M' INSTANT BELIEF.

ea en Cure In Ilfteen days.Never
returns A slml'le meana
01 self·cure. Sent (sealed)

FREE to sufterero from youthfltl erroro, Lost
Manhood, Nervons Debllltk, VarIcocele,eto.' Addres. wIth .t���lc J'.;..��l��ra����lcb.

I'

"THE MONEY SAVERS,"
Bend 6 cents for Catalogue, everY-'
thing you eat, use and wear,
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BRO'
"

'0M'
-,

C'0:R'"N' .n.i,s i� one 'of our·sPecialties. We �arWntee top
prices.,

�uick casbsales and prompt reml���.� Shipping

I'.
. tagBi..,.ma.rke1i reports, etc., sent free upon request. ,...."

.

',. we also handle A :r C"'r!..rTLD
.

.' '. ".
• WOOL,.BIDES, l'ELTS, FURS,Etc. �. • ."I;";L......

.

,

WIt will pay you to correspond wi�bus: .' .

.

No. 209 & 211 MARKET STRBET, ST. LOUIS, .0.
.

�fte lJetetinarian. MARKET REPORTS.

BROOM CORN!,

1-
,

t
I

We oordlaJIy invite our readers to ooD811lt us "

whenever the:y desire' any.lnformatlon·,lnre- � CIty.
Irard to slok orlame animals. and thus_liltus .'November 30. 1891.
III maIrlD8' thls department one ot the Interest- OATTLB-Ba.tes 3.828. A fair market; best
Ina' teatures ot the �sA8.F�� Give .o1rer.inll'8 ftrm and rather higher: 1l00d cows

ace, oolor and 86X ot II.iI.lmaI; stating symptoma alao sold well; oannlna' stock was weak. Ship-

:'�:'�'fl'!�V:���:"w� f�s:e':'i::p�e!.��,rnif��r�v�n�:� Kansas City Your Best and Nearest Karket.
replles through thls oolumn are�. BoPl8- Texas, .116; oows,_I181ia2 65; bulls 81 00a2 25;
tilDes parties write WI requestlna' • tePlt 'by hetfeJ'll, Illllal (_JIJ Texas steers,1210a2 60; Col
mall. and then It ceases to be a pulillO b8IieI.t. oiado� • J.D; stockers and feeders, t3 70&
Such�uestB must beaooompanied bya:fee.otl 3�. ,

one doll&r. In order to reoel,.e a promPt leply; BOG8-BeOelpts. 8,919. There. was quite a

all letters tor this department should be ad- break In. thls market. Early sales showed a
dI'eased dlreot to our Veterinary Bdltor. DB. 1088 ot 6&100 Per owt., later as fnuoh as 150 per
S. O. ORB, lKanhattan. Kas.

.

. o.t.. At thlli reduotlon there was fair trading.
Ban8'8 ot :paokers' hogs. IS 8lia3 00; bulkof sales.
IS 6IiiI8 76.

.
-

RHEUMATISlll.-My pigs are troubled . 'SHBEP-Beoelpts 6156. .All consigned to klll-
with lameness. They swell In the joints era at about 13 00.

.

and tben sometimes get .better. I have ObI_p.
one that Is not swelled but lies down OA.'l"l'LB _ Reoelpts 16;�veif��e�'�S:lve.
n8&rl1·all tbe time.

.

Re . D. R. Prime to oholoe natlvea,none; Wp prlces,lM 70
. Garfield, Kas. C

IiI6 '10; otheJ'll, • 30M 76: Texans,lM 60; stockers,
AnsweT.-Your pigs have rheumatism. .• 00a2 00; 0011'8.11 i&ii! 76. '

.
.

d
.

h
HOGB - Reoelpts. M,OOO. Market aotlve.

Put �bem In a warm dry pen an rub t 8 Bogh and common•.1360&365; mixed and

joll)ts with a liniment made ot equal parts pao�eJ'll, IS 'lOa8 '1lI; prime hea1i and butoher
ot sweet oil, aqua 'ammonia and turpen- w��_�iJ!rh¥.TJ,'fhlt!ar�a: 7�ieadY.
tine. 'GIve to each pig hall a ·teasWOnful Native ewea,·. 110M 21); mixed. 1M 15M 60; weth-

, era and ·yearllnJrs. 1M 60ali 21)' Westerns 1M 25a
ot bicarbonate of potash In a IItt.le .weet ''1'6; TelWlll,IS11Cl'; lambB,I!3'6Qa5 25.

'

milk three times a day for a week�
.

8t. LouJa.
, . . . i '. '

.

November 80 1891.
WEAK STIFLES.-I have a'three-year- OA'l"l'LB.- Reoelpts 1,700. Market bigher.

old mare that showed a .Ut.tle lameness FaIr to oholoe natiVes, IS 60aIi 00; Texas and In
a�ut a year ago, and has.gone lame BeV- dian steel'll, .10&3 00i. do. oows.l130a2 26.
eral times slp.ce. I ·wal1 onabJf to Jocate H0G8-Reoelpts 3,'100. '!'arket lower. F�
1ihelamenessuntll lately, when IsawthE! to tan:r; heaYJ'i,I380a8I16, mlll:ed.I330&376,
hind leg stiffen so that s.lie could notmo�e '�\1&1/-�IP:�OO:M:arketstrong. Fair
her foot, and then' the stifle joint wonld to oholoe•• (()all 60.

.

give a little pop and she would move off ,

.

all right. Sometimes ·It Is tn one I. and 8RA1lf AJO) PBODUOJIIllA.BK.lIIT8.
sometimes In the other. >

•

B. M•.
Thayer"KIIoII. .

Kana.. Olty.
Anawer:-The lamenessls.due toweak-'·· November 30,1891.

.

. WBB.AT-Reoelpts tor ·the past forty·elght
ness of the Internal lateraLlI�amen� ot hours, UlI�bushe18. Marketfalrlyactlveand
the joint, allowing the patella to slip out- Bteadt· DT_ sample on.tl'lW,lk: No.:I hard. 800;

W.a'rd from Its natural p08itton,' �wlth,'
No.3 ard, 760; No.' hard. 68a720; No. :I red.
8110; No.3 red, 800; No.' red. 72a750.

b bly a sll ht aGee'tl' t
.

he .. . 'COBN-Recelpts for the' past forty-elghtpro a. g II OD 0 ·r um.� hount.M,tlOO. By sample on traok: No.:lmlll:ed.ttfsm•. Give the mare, In feed thr86 �mes 390i' No.3 mlll:ed, 380; No.' mlll:ed, 370; No. �

a ciay, one of the fol1ow'-Ii«" powd�:' ,BI- wh te...mllI:��o; No.3 white mtzed, 38�o.
, OA'J.'D - pts for the P'Ult forty�lgJit

carbonate of potaestum, 6 ounCE!.8,i .'pow- houJ'll, u,ooo busliels. !i sample on track:. No .

dered Colchicum seed, 2 ounce8'� �r��d �:'f:\i::::;�J.��o;'�:���ed,28c;
divide Into thirty powders. Apply' a ·till��. BYB--BeOelpts forthe pastforty�lghth0!1rs,
ter of cerate of cantharldE!.B to th� I�slde :l�'���� By sample on traok: No.2.

an'll front of one stl1l6 joint, �d tri·.two d.A8TOB·'BBANB-Steady and In good de
weekS .apply It to the other one 'Repeat .mand. We quote oruahlng, In car lots. at 111 65

.
. .' . per bushel upon the basls of pure, and small

tlie blistering "gain In amonth. ·Feed the l��rx'lr�ell_.m�re liberally on oats, bral;l and hal; give We quote at 8110�r;n;�s:!}�J:o:o:te %:t:ngj
her moderate exercise but do. not let he: pure.

.

get w:et.
'., . ho�1liXi='IP:arr:t a�rvl::h��r:��I�!

OUT OF CONDITION.-I have lOmemar81 Quote: New,p_ralrle, fanoy. per ton. $7 60; good'
that raised colts the past 8ummer, and toollol� 16!iOa700 per ton; prime. 1560a600;.
they seem to be hide-bound 'and' ou, of. ;;mon.IliOO. Timothy. fancy. '1000; choice.,
ooncUtion. They soom to eat enonghbut' ObI_so.

.

do not respond 00 the.feed: Iauspect thel .' November 30.1891. i Threshers, Enginei'! Self -' Feeders, Stackers and Horse-Powers. DeLoach
may be troubled with worms, and YetI WBBA';l'-No.2red.91"a91�c; No. 3 spring, \ Saw Mills and Corn Mills Regan Vapor Electric Enginessee no Indications of them: I want • p�- ·81�0. . •

,

. •

scription through the KANSAS F� . 000BTSN�NO. II, 740. , , For Catalogues· and prices .writethat will clllan them out and ,Ive them a A -No.", 81�a82�0. I. "

,st��ncnGrove;:Kaa. .. D.P.N. '.

:,. 8t.t..OUlNOVemberao,1891.: Advance Thresher Co., '

If 'f
WBB.AT-Reoelpts 99,000 bushels. No.2 red,. W',AftlWer.- you suspeet the presence 0 l8"aII8"o. . A. W. GRAY, Manager Branch House, la05-9 • 12th St., KANSAS OITY, MO ..

worms give each of your mares according OOBN-Reoelpts lm.OOO bushels. No.2, 41a :..; _,
.' ,'." 'l�o.

to size, from a pint· to a p.nt and a half!>t ===::!============ .,
row· linseed 011 and one ounce of turp8Jl- ....... IIiIIIIIK7' � ,.. ...
tine well shaken to�ether. This Is belt _ORSE OWNERS I ...."e> � C:::»� ".,. Q,:J:1.. .

given on an empty stomach. Now take 'l'BY GOIIBAULT'S
'

'.'

powdered SUlphate of .fron, I� drachms.; 'CADSTIG BALS'AM' A correct new Map of Texas aud a� DeSCription of the best Agricultural secti'on
powdered licorice root and tartar emetic,'

'.

'

of the United States? If so, tear this out, filling in blank below, and send' to

ofeach I drachm; mix. Give this at one
'.'

. A 8AFE,8PEf.oYANO POSITlVE CURE J. H. LITTLEFIELD, or to B. W. ANDREWS,"
dose morning and night for one week,

. �!.�:t��t!.-:.� 105 North Broadway, Gen'l Pass. Agent S. A. & A. P. R;y,
then repeat the 011 and turpentine. IUhe Ten&;.. Founder, St. Louis, Mo.

.

San Antonio, Texas.
worms are of the small round varlety- :'.�'L!:':.� '=:'b::=
AlloorlileB or pin-worms, �helr removal all Lamenetllltrom ._vln,

can be greatly fa.cllltated by dl880lvlng a :�n:.,:::�r':t�':�v:/-:fl
tablespoonful of.common salt In a qlIartQf . :''!t=s"O:dB:.�:.es frll:.n

warm water and Injecting Into the rectum SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

h d h I."OBBIBLE TO PIIODUCE SCAR 011 BLEMISH.
every ot er ay w lie giving the' 'other

Eve'Jrbottle lold Is warranted to �Ive satlsfae.medicine. For a general condition powder ��O�nt �cee�lp�l.�.!o_ttte. p���, \�It'l:"��flslT:
you can take powdered gantlan, Jamalc� 'I

I BId I I I
alna.er,' suI'ph.ate ot iron �nd nitrate of

notion. for' ta uee.. end or eser pt ve e reulars ..
.. .. .. THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevellnd, 0.,

. potash, of each 8 ounces; powdered frenu-
greek seed and ground Unsead, of each 1
pound; III lx, and. give a heaping table
spoonful In bran or oats, sllghtlY'lIIolst-
ened, three times a day. .'

.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and :when,
you will be ready to ship, and b'y return mail I will write you wha.t I will give
for it on board cars at your statton. Or, if you wish to 'hold for better prices, I
will advance you 60 per cent. of itB value and store it for you.

HUGH E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.
REFERENCES ;-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad-

street's Commercial Agencies. .

'.
.'

REED & TO:MLINSON�
FURNITURE = FURNITURE

(Wholesale and Retail)
.610 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

Prime Goods of the. very Iatest styles.. We invite the closest inspee
tion of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods of
like quality elsewhere. Everything new and attractive •.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

. ,

III.&NUFAClTUBEB8 OF 8TOVE8 .&.ND 8TOVE REPA.IB8.

When I say pure I do not meall merely to stop them
for a time and then have them return apIn. Imean a
radienl cnre. I have made the disease of FITS. BPI·
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS II hle·long BtndJ. I
warrant III7 remedy to cnre theworst cases. �
othors hllve tailed Is DO reason'for not now receiving II
'lUre. Bend at ODce tor a treatlM and a Free Bottle of
my Infallible remedy.' Give EXPleee and PoetOlI1oe.
n G. ROOT. M. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

Name .'.

P. O. Address : .

Oounty " State .

JOSEPH W. McKEE, A. M., M. D.,

DR.,OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
� andDOUBLEWIRE BUB-

� -

PENSORY OUte.
Rheumatism, Nerv-

.

OUlnel8, DYlpel"'ia,
Kj.dney Compl&lJlts,
Enora otYouth, Sex'
ual Exhaustion. LOlt

.. lII[anhood. TreDlbUng
and all Kale and Female

.. Trouble.. SEIID Bo. PDST
ABI FOR FREE illUSTRATED BDDI

•. PAP"" . in·EnaU.h andGe1'lll1Lll. ELEO-
TRIO TRUBS and BELT CombiDed. Adch...
Tl!i OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO..
300 North 8roadwll1. aT. LOUI" MO. ..

lTD, BAR, I�IB AID TIR�lT•
S·HIP

c. H. DURAND. Treasurer.
. .

YOUR
.

.

-

Butter. E..II'8. Poultry,'
Oalves.Wool, Bay,

.
PotAtoell.'

[mOOIlPf)BA'DD.] Green Ai Dried Fruit., to,

DURAND.. OOMMISSION OaMPANY,
18& S. Water St.. Chloago.

Drop ua a )IOIItal for SteDcli. Tags, etc. Liberal ad·
VIIDC4!II ODCODlll1IIIIeDti. Quick 181el, prompt return••

SURGEON KANSAS ClITY EYE AND EAR

INFIRMARY,

Has an experience ot over 50,000 treat
ments or from twenty to sixty troatments
dally throughout the year. Abundant
references.

� SEND FOR QUESTION BLANK .

/
.

Los Angeles .O&1a.
Gen. W. E. Veazie writeS as tOllows; "With

Qillnn's Ointment I have remored' sw'eWD8' on
Hook JointWhloh has been there three years,
also use It for Spllnts on number of my Colts.

. It has taken them olf In every oase." For
Curbs. SpaVins, Wlndpulfs, use It. Trial boll:
25 oents sUver or stamps. Regular' size 11.50
dellvere.d Address W. B. Eddy & Co. WhIte-
hall, N. Y.

.' ,

Topeka Shorthand Institute,. 521,and 523'
Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH

�E��EF�! LI�UID EXTRACTOF SMOKE ,

CIRCU LAR.E,KRAUSER·:BRO.MIIJDN.PA.:

------_._--------

I CURE FITS!

Attend the Topeka Business College,'
IIBI and 5.23 Quincy S�•• �opeka. �a;a:: . I'. SIXeaabmoDt'>.lUldartlCleaOD1!'UhtOn.

AB'l'HUR'S'
HOBT aDd &11 matten of iDtereat to the HO>I �

B
. TORtBSllDel,Wnatr&tlCl,'I.IIOalear.IIAG,Z SB

ElilCHAM'S P'LLS are f .lthful frIends. A».r�COP,for!lve20••tam�•• f!!ll!!dlllpht"'l'a.



'�,IMPORTED
-

STALLIONS '.un, .1J"A(3Ks:r·;
Shires, Pero;tieroDB, Belgians, Cleveland Bays and StandaJ:d·Ho�es•. Also impOrted and �� ;�h.:Jack".

OUR KOlrTO:�" Su�rior Sto'l�J_qhoice Pedigrees, QUIck Sales and Small Profits." Themost���.�bitaJJ.in�rit
of the ki�d'in the world: TWO J.a.tVBTATIONB ABlUVED THIS YEAR. Write for .particulars, 0):' better sUll, 'come anet
see stock; T. OUTHIEB, & SON, KaryvUle, .�"'l' .a"•.• :11;0-.

. A LARGE, THOROUGlI, PRoGRESSIYE,SCHOOL.
Excellent Facilities--�'�._'_.. -. 8u�.Instruct�

P. O. Bar...erTiile, OGtob'� 1, 1891, ODe larrIe Iron·gray
mare. a1loilU're"n old, nfo'll: ID tIp of left ear; colt
at Ilde; .....Iuell a.. ';5.' .

.
"

IUJ&a-;By·..�A 'De -mall bay mue. 40r 5'ye.rs
old. wlll�'.tJ!Ip In f"ce, botb blDClleet wblte; ....Iu·d

.

rOB WEEK ENDING BOV. 18, 1891. atl1�_J'Y nlRe ;on� brY'mare 2yenrlOld,.liad
, Coffey county-O. P. Manck. clerk, ::J� OD, wbJ�e m fa�e and wblte bind teet; v!llued at

STEEB-,Taken up by 19m. VermillIon. In· LlDool. MARK-By lame. one bav mare, 8 yenTi o'd. wblte
tp .. November 7,1881, ODe brllJlt red .tear. 8 yearl In taco. wh't, blod'feet; ...alned RI 1!5.
old, nemarIn or brandl.

_

COLT-liT I.m.�. oDebrown·!iois6 colt, 1 yenr old,
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk. etBr I" torehead; v..lued at '2�.

STEEB-Taken u'p by J. C. Sterrltt, P. O. Ol.the LI,on county-C.W. Wilhite, clerk.
1(o�ember 5, 1881, ene red I-rear-old .teer,lCluare out 'STEBB-Taken up by .ramou Greer In PIII:e tp
under left ear; ....lued at aI. . 'No�em.her 10 1891, one. 2'lear,01d light roan ueer:
Sumner connty-Wm.H; Carnes clerk. itobo.ned, bntb 8&,.. cropne ; v ,lued aI, t2�.

.

' B'l'E·ER...,.Take1l up by E L. BURbe •• In Center tp.,
B01\8B-Takeu up br Solomon HeralltOD, ID Blulf 'lio'v.ember 10, 1891, one 2·yeU'·0Id red aDd wblte IPOt·

tp.. l!Iovel1lber 11. 18911..oD4! blUk borae, one _lIlte ted iteer, d�horned, .end ot len ear slit, rlgbt ear
blDd foot; ....IU8d at ,..,. cropped' va'ued'at t28.

.

BOBBE-By l&IIIe, one IOrret borae, IPlU eara; ....1· p"
'.

ued aUI5.. '

,
.ott�:watomle county -:- L. D. Hart, clerk.

Decatur county.:....N. 'E. Miller �lerk. • Sl'BER-Ta'll:en up by VIncent Umscbeld,lD Potta··
. 'w"tomle tp, November 9. 1891, ODe nearly blac'll:

KARB-Taken UP by Frank Nelberdlnl, D_d· n ye'rll.g 81.e' r, wblle .tarln torebead, wblteonbeUy;
tp., P. O. Dreaden. September 25. 1891, one bar· mIre. valued at 115. . '.'

'year. old, brandedKonrllhtlboulder; valued .U80. BTEER-By .alliA, '01le brhidle yearliog steer,wblte
Marshall connty-Jas. Montgomery. clerk. �\r�fr On head, wblte bell'y,left ea� cropped; valued

PO,NY-Taken up by Hill brotben, In WaterTtlle .-; . . ,

.

'tPl, October 18.1881, One"brown bone pony, a rean Brown c.)Unty�N. E. Chapman, clerk.
old; valued ate15.. PONY-Talten up by Peter lIeld, In l(lsolon tp.,
PONY-BY aame partl8l!,at lallle time and' Plaoe. Novembe-l. lPti. one b'.c'" mareponv. Ibont.2 years

one roan mare pony, 10 yean old; valued at. 115. old, ne marka or brandl vlslb'e'; valued at '15.
Comanche county-J. B. Clirry,·.clerk,
, BOBBB8-Takeil up by Samuel P. Prlce,lD Bum. FOBWEEK ENDINGDEOEMBEB2,1891.

ley tp.,.November 5, 1891. four bone., tbr8'e femalel
and One male; tbree wellb 750 p und. elOli and one

eoo pou·ud.: two dun, one bl .ck. ne IOrrel; dUDI
branded Ad on lett IboDlder. 'black 'branded MO on

lett Iboulder, lorrel pon,'. brand CbDOt be read;
....11led at .10. '.

�"bette county-G�.W:Tilton, clerk.
K-ARB-Taken up byWm. Be\! b, ID lUlIl GYo'9'8 tp ,

P.O. Bdli .. September 25, 18.1, ont brlwnmar.e. abOut
12 Jean old, collarmarkl. cu·-bed· In rlgbt .btii4 181,
noaUTU,!Ure on left Ilde, about 16 uanCII'bllb;

.

Shawnee county -John M. Brown,' clerk.
STBER-Taken up.by J. G Moran, ID Auburn tpciP.O Auo,um, Ocroller 24, 18.1. one red .YeaJ'oOl

steer. debomed, brandad B on lettblp aild .Ide,wblte
on end of tall; ....lued at 'IG.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
PONY-Talt.n up ·bi.Claud 'PbUo, P:O;.BuUanll,

Oiltb ...r 1,1891, one bay hor.o pony, 8 yeanol�wbl_e
Ipot In tereliead and m.lp OD DOle; ...alued at_. ,
MUhB'-T&II:en UII by 8. W. Wood, P. O. CllIley, 00'

to1J'er'80, 1891, one dark brownbonemule, 4 rean 014.
brailded CX oil rlgbt Illo1ilder; valDed at 180. ;
rOR wEEK ENDING NOV. '25; 1891.

THE STRAY LISTI

Morton county·-T. G.Williams, clerk.
COW-T''II:en 1IP by J,hn Moore. In MII'ourl tp.

00tob8r'26. 11111,00" red c.w, bUnd 10 one'aye, brand
]i[ H I L; ....Iued at '!D.

.

Nemah� county-.W. E. Young, clerk.
STIER-Taken UII by Lllwi. Senner, In BerwIck

tp .. P. O. Berwlcll:�October 21,1891, one r8d steer, I

'e;:,��T::all:��r���.•:i "'�l�i:;;,.t '1: 'Barrllon
tP.. P. O. Goftl, Nonmber 9, 18'1, O1le IIlht bay mare
poDY, wblte ItTlp In tace, two wblte blDd teet; no
mUJu.or.bradl; value.• ate2!i. ,"

WabiJ.unsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.'
·

FILLY:....T.'II:en up bl' T. w� Wliion. In Rock ("ree'"
t_1I .. P..0. Ob&III: MOUDd, Novemller 3 .. -1891, one .dark
bay lilly, ,ony Biz&. 8 yeara old; unbrokan, no.marks
'or brands; valued at r.w. .

'.

Osage connty-J: JI. Buckman, clerk.
· ·STB:EB-T.akcn up byW. B. Artz In Valley. 'Brook
tp.,.P, O. Ol'ge City•.November I, 1891, one whIte and
bl.cll: Bolltelil'lteer, 2 yean 01d,110markl or brands;
....Iu.d at ,,,. ..

· STHBB-By aame. one red Iteer, 2 years old,branded
o on IIlp; ....Iued .te".

.

.'Qsage.county-J. H. Buckman,clerk.· _
: Morris county-G. E. Irvin, ·clerk.

STE'RR-Tabn up !oy' HeJUi Delater; P. O· Mel. IitB'JtR.-Ta'll:en up by Jobo Zur.ucben, In Warren

veMl, November 7 1891, one red "_, 8 yean old, til., Oct"ber 28.1891, one red lteer, "hout-l'" years

crOP aDd under-bIt ID r ghtear, debomed,wblte face; old, both ean I,llt and two pIeces cut out nt lower
...alued at .22. lId. of left ear, no other mark. or brandl vlalble;
BTRER-By aame, one redmuly .teer, 1 year old; �l'lI'l.t '12.

v"'ua4&t.l0. Franklin county-O. M. Wilbur, clerk.
�Iuber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk. ..S�EB-Ta'll:eQ up by C. T. Beau. hiWilliamsburg

PONY-Tueu up bY Peter RufJlnl, In :l4edlolne tp.,· one roon lteer, 8 ye"rs old, 'debomed, obscure

Lildle .tp., November 4, 18tl.•ne bay mare P01lY, brand on rlgbt rump. .
.

aoouU yeafA old, wellbt about lItO IIOUDd., wblte
..

' Anderson county-So Dura.ll, clerk,
Itrlp In forehead and lert hInd ro�t. wblte from boot S'THEB-Taken up by,N G. Nellnn, In Reeder til ..to putern joint, no marJu or br"ad.; value� .t t80·1 November 18,"18'l,,00e r&d and wbltA steer, 2 vean'
PONV-'�'a1r:en up by J. B.Wlntero,ln .iE1�a til., '

P. O. lEta ... July lJ,189', nne brown·ro.n hone pony. ��u�.i'���.l:ft ear, no otber marJu'or brandll vlalble;about 7·yea.. 01�J.a�out IS", Innds blg'l. welgbt .bout STEEB-Taken up by A. Bao,cook, 10 'Welda tp.
��t.re:�:�e���to�1d�::�:�r�ci���:t.�t�o�n:: I� Novemher 8 1891. one red and wblte .potted .teer, 2

lei, wblte In to!ebead ruunlnl near torlgbt eye; va" r�a" old, dehorned.•m�lI notcb In. under Ilde ot

ued at 115. '. rllbt eor; valued at '14.
- .

FILLY-Taken up by-Alon�o Haft. In 'KIowa Ip ,

.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
P, O. KIowa, No...ember 4,18", one .teel·....' lilly,
dark mane and tell,18 hands bl.b, Ulb' b18&8lDt_, STEEB-Ta'II:An up by D, S. Rlcbardl, In Centertr.'
110maritI or brandl; valuedat'15..' November 2, 1891. one red roon steer, 8 years 0 d,

br.Dded N nn rlg�t hlp; valued at .90._ ,

.

·Dougla.s county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk. IITE&R-By lame, ooe S·year·old ItMr. red, lome

COW-Ta'll:en up by Wm Brown, In walal'll'" tp. white lo,forebead, branded 'Ii. I'n rlgb� hlp. botb earl

Nuvember 8, 1891, ODe roa. colv, 8 yeare old, branded are marked. an oval'cut on under Bide ot rlgbt ear;
l!I on rlgbt rump, crOll off rllbt ear; ...alned at '18. va'ued at.t80.

.

Wa.baunsee county�C. O. KlnBe,clerk.· '�=���''====�======'"''

MARII:-TaIrAn' up by J. J. SllIon, In PlumJ) tp., Inwt'ltlnll8.rlvertlae1'8111ea.sementIon 'FA'RV1IIB.

Large English Berkshires
For animal. of'all al.,.,

eliber lim, and the lIn_
breedlnl, at ...err low prl_
Addl'Rl.

. .

J. W. BABBIT.
Hlawath••KINo

. B1J� a.�.�.: .�.
-- .-, I

J. III. OLIft. ProDrt.
tor. Importer and bnlecfer Of
Spanl.b JacJu. Jao1iI bIi
IIOrted Marcil 7, 1.1. Tab
black SpaDIah J.mforme,
White pnlnta .••to lrearlold,
U to 15 banda, be .trle l1li4

.
lood performen.

AIBOhave a tew -'luourl·bredJaoJu for .ale. PrlCIII
and terma to .ult. BlI1tllfaotton IUar&Ilteed. Ooaie
andleeouratoo�

.

1.�.�llfo'.BO•. DR:PHENDERSON,ROSES EVBBGRBlDT!I 1_", I'" W.1HJa .t.,K__ (lltF, :K••
. ,SHRUBS, VDlBS, .

.

A Regular' Gradouate
·

...n
SmaUFruits,Frn1t&Ornamenta.lTrees. MOO/letne.· 27 1Iears' p7'CJOo
Good assortment of' varieties for the tice-12 in --ChiCago.

-

...
'

West. "Live . and let live" prices. OLDInU:.lOK. .1.O](O�TLOUUD.
Correspondence solicited. Address Authorl.c!;b1 the State. . Oure.

CECIL'S FRUIT FARM & N1ll\SERY, guaran�w�r�:�,:eo'iO!::;
NOBTB TOP.�· 1t&1I.

'

,.
. o�oJl.ereDr1u••d, 1(0 time

•.
, . e_ . J.O.Urom bualn.... .ld1ob1•• lint

----------....,...------,...- ..-i ......... ,"ertwh.�b,. mall or espreu-

S A·D D L��.� .'OU'rLOBBKII" free.frompaeorbreUap, A.,..."
.

.IiIoI � �: lin... JIMIlIt,. .sperlonco ar. Important. Btato Joar

OSOAR 'I7'D A ·USI!I·
I

LOBI OW BIXU.lL 'we aD" lead for term•• ' Cooall1&aUoa
.

----, 1'O" ra..- fBr:':l6il(no'f.�t.��::rx�·peiM,..;1IJobber and Kailufa.otuler of Saddlery Goods "II1II17, !U or pletureo-Ienl leal04 III

No 22" K......Ave., Tope.... � 8_. plaID eDyol�pe for I conto In

.taIBiSpecIal attention alven tl) mall orde lINe .or 1IIrIo(.... 8,..UIa, �:oO:-�::.:: RHEUMATIS
noan, for anytbln. ID the IlDe of 8tl4dJeIT. Lejthllir. e._leo I.no.. .... Uwill Dol cure or belp. Btamp tor

Wax, Tilread. Needle., Awl.. e� St_.wll.trou ��t,e� cIrcular, 'UII.aI1BIIVa.f �.III'U.I.

WODt .nd I turnllh prlcel. IF'Cub paId fer BId..
Tallow, Fun, etc•.Mention lia".u F.t...... '

FARM lJPRIGHT and HORI�ONTAL
3 Horse PowerUpwards

Over 4IMlO In

1l'-ENIiINESf�r:.els8tVFFE��tec'Ct
.

N."YorkeU,.8PIUN8r.ILD,O, .

Free Remedy. ·A.Tictlm of'YOlltbfu' errore oaulq
1&011: of '9'I1!'1', Atropby. Nen-oulDeblllty, Vartcocele,
etc..wl'lltaal, lend.(aeaJed,) Free to all 11Ifterera a
recipe that o.red blm .fter all other remedl81 failed.
�,:wI1II .tamp, L. A.. BRADLEY. e_.
DeWeOieek, lIIeb.

•.

"

M:�NIfOOD' RESTOR,ED.

MID�AND COFFEE· AND SPICE·· COMPANY�

w
w
...

MIDLAND'
....
CI
�,

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

::eakin,gJ?owdersandGrO'l1ri.d..SpiceS
. . ,

'.

. -
.

-

"
. -

'.

" I

aT;. "C>SlG:J?�, �J:BBOVR:t..

{.

I,' � .
. ..

'

,� ;..:... :,.,
c r"t ,._� �.• 1
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Bennett & Son., PEERLESS
FEED

IDGHLAND HERD POLANJ!)-OBIN:AS
Lord oJwi. ,til :I11'III 0.,

1101 S. B., tbe .wolepltakel
boar at St. LqulAl and Ubl
caBo In t8811,'at'bead of bil�,
...llted by U. S. A. A. SglK
S. B. and Gov. Bu.b 3d 8988

:il�' t!:hb�ti:.:e��::f��:
hom .. ADe a lot or bruod lOW." can be�uad..QqaI
'Ity{not4u&utlty, oarmotto, Ortlen booked for fUture
delIvery. Dletrloh.&QeD":r, Otta.....K.N.

'I ·roPEKA, KANSAS,
The Leadl.ng Western Importera of

·ClYOESDALE.
r •

PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

RISK & GABBERT, WESTON, MO.,
•

.

Breeder fancy

POLAND�C�I�!
Swhle. Tony lot
,of fall pili, sired
byArlt·clu. bOar. FRENOH COAOHHORSES.Can farnlsb plls

In pairs BOt akin. Write for partlculan•.. CaU and
see our .tock. [Mentlou tbll paper.] .

"--AND--

An Importation of 126 Head,Addre.s

ROBEBT. BOUNDS, Selected b:r a member of the tlnD, ju.t re
. fialved,

Mor..n...we,�,
11'0.

POLAND ·OHINAS
Terma to suit pnrohasen, Send for llluII

trate4 oatalol1le. .... Stables In town.

WM AUSTIN
SUCCESSOR TO

• ,AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
"
I' EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importer and Breeder of

. Breeden of tile bea' 8b_ Yard
I
I

POLAND - OHDTA HO(J$.
A few pain fancy plIS; II� and a "alf mcM.tbs;·Oldifor '211 per pair. Tbree bundred pi" for tradj:"()f ISg

from tile beatbreedlna and sbewwmailin tli•.:W�.t.

Snnolk Pnncb, FrOllCb Coacb,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Stallions and Mares

Berkshire ·Hogs.

OfMlu����::r:r!e�e:.t:!:��t J:O�et'::�r:::er:
prlze·wlnnerl of tbe old world. I paid elIOt caob for
all my atook and lOt tbe beat at great ltarKalnl and
wal not obllied to take tbe refnle from dealera at
exorbitant lIprelln order to obtain credit. tberehy

r:::��'m��3aa::J�:re�� �:I:�:e�\b:i:r�r:::i
. any otber dealer In America.

I bave alBO tbe most superior system of organlzlnl compaRles and atock lyudlcateB In tilia conntry,
and Inlure .atldact.1on. I call e'peclal attention to my referencea. By tbeae It will be seen that I am
not bandlln! on eommtsatcn tbe relnBA boneB of dealera In Europe. Wltb me you let a aquare tranlactlon, a
IOod anima, a valid guarantee. and will compete wltb anyllrm In America on prlcea and term. b..ld...
....Wrlte.me for deBcrlptlve catalogue, and mention tbe K.urlu F.A.UlJIJI.

WM. ERNST, GRAF, NEB.
--Breeder and Importer of--

PE�OHERON AND FRENCH OOAOH HORBES.

UnsurpaSlled in purity and e��llen� of
breedlng. All IIges for slle, Imporled 'and
home-bred. Light Brahma., Bronze Tor
keys and Pekin UuekB •. Illuatrated oatalogue
free. Correspondenoe Invited. .

•

JOHN B. THOMP�ON, Plattiburc,Mo,

Twenty Tested and Acclimated Stallion", All my borees are reoorded
In th"ll amerteon and Frencb Stud Book., and certillcatel furnlabed at .ale. I bave
tbe best blood In exlotence In my stud and lel1 my borsea on eaay terms, If I don't
off r you better borae. for leRs money thea any other Importer or breeder I will pay

. '" ����:Z,�ew:;f�'i-o��I�gi�o�k pj.�;��,� r��o����ll�:��!���. &M� f:..yt;o:,o�1.: .'�"" . , tween Tecam.dll R"'11"lebraua City, wltbln three·fourtbs of a mil.. or Graf.
'''rlte for my new catalOllue or come and see Bnd be convinced. 'va, ERNST. Graf, Nebr••ka.

T� LAV:HiTA LinwoodShort-horns
,JorSDY Cattlo ComDany W, A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00" Kas.

Substance, flesh, earl:r maturlt:r and good feeding quallt:r the
objeots sought. The largest existing berd of Srotch Short-horna, oon
SIAtiggofOruick8hank,VictorlaM,Lavtmder8,VwldA,Suret8,Brawith BttdII,
K� Golllen Drov8,eto. Imp. Vraven Knight (67121) bead of herd.
Llowood Is on transas Division Union PaoUlo R. R. Farm joIns

atatlon. Inlpectlon invIted. Catalogue on application. Pleue melltlon F ""1111.

Service Bulls: lC80���:::':" �============::;::::==============
Pogia 6th, and PAAS POUI8·22346, .on .f·
Luoy's Stoke Pogia 116«.

•

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FOR. BALm I.
Fine lotof young Bulle and Heifer. alied by

Paas Pogls, son of LucY'. Stoke'Popl All
solid oo[ors, out of tested oows, from 16 to 21
�ounds In seven da:rs.
F. C. MILLER, G. F. MILLER"

Seoretary and Manager.
, Presl�nt\

THREE HUNDRED

:rnORTED SHROPSHmES.
.�

, .

Pe.:so.nally· selected. from such famous
flClC,kB ¥ !!'. ,So Minton'S and J. Bowen
Jones'. Choice yearling rams for best
flocks, and 10undaj,lon flock ewes equal to
bes� In England, a specialty."I

TilE'. WILLOWS, PAW PAW, MICH.

STAR FEED GRINDER
GREATLY IMPROVED.

Sold on Trial.

II
AGENTS send for How I Made a

Hoose and Lot In Ooe
ye�r. Our copyrighted methods free toaU
deSiring a Home, or business chanj!c. "5
to 1100 Monthly. Teachel':'l and Ladies find
Dig pay for spare hours. TRIt"SURY PUR..

CHASING AGENCY, n 4th Ave., New York,

MILK BUTTER SID
WIRE PICK.ET "ENCE !IACHL'iF.
Lowdt·u's PcrrecdOD ......atcs\ improved bestllcld
mB�blllc In the world. Every rumer bill OWD
f"lleu hlllldcr. COSt830to35 cents arort. Bel'
POj;lt AU.I;f'r made. Wire and Plckels for .ale.
Fnr large IlIu!!t.n,ted catalogue arldresl
L. C. LOWDEN, Indl,nlpolll, Ind., II. S. A,CAP-A-PIE HERD

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
GEO. W. PALK. Rlohmond,. Mo" CBn Bnp·1plYlood to°.trICl.ly firat·claB8 obow bogs of eltbH sex.

g;�:�tUJ;;,t.�!���':e��� S(�� .)::r��n���:sfl�e�
prlze;wlilnerl tban aDY otber hOllln MI..ourl. at bea�
of Herd. Satlsfactfon alwaysllvtu.
Mention K.urs.A.1 FA1UIBB.

FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEI N - FRIESIANS.
Choloest imported oows prlze-willnera In

Holland and Amerloa, at the pall and ohurn
In this herd. Also, grand aweepstakes butter
oow, Ohio State fair; �nd sweepstakes bull
Ohio Slate and \\ est Virginia State fairs;
grand sweepstakes bull at the great St. LouiS
fair. Also the flnest selection 01 the. oele
brated Mercedes family.
If you want the best, visit the. 'ostorla berd

and make s8leotlonB. Prlooslow. term. easy.

. Grinds

12 to 25 Bushels

To Sheep Men
W, H, S. Foster, Fostoria., Ohio,

CHEESE BEEF KILL TIOKS, LICE or SOAB
With the World-RenGwned

emu BILL In�E UII. �:'�!-"�rl�':H!
s. w. SLIOK, ATOmsON, KAS., ¥,5':l;oo��'ll�t�'!:��lfi� �O!�I�b:SO[�� w���'bf)��

•
water only·requlred. Cost Ilcent a bead.

Breed. and b.. for aale Biotal and Pacliet to make 100 pllonB, �2. Case to make' 1,000
Batlll-topped sallonB, 116. .

. .

SH0RT HORNS
To be bad of all Deale... Get pampblet "Gnlde to

Dipping" from the proprIetors. •
-

• VOOPER &: NEI'HEWS, Galvellton, Texall.

Waterloo, KlrkleTlnatou, Filbert,
. Crall, PrlnIl8ll, G'WflIDe. Lad)'

, .' .JU8, aad other fasblonable famlliea. . .' .... DOUBLE

GUNSAl!
ldDds ab••p••

'. . The Irand Batu buill Imp. 8$h D"'e.,oh'1r�� Bretch.Loader ,hOD .I"wb .... Be·

eYington No, �l'J98 and Waterloo'Duke o' )$7 .99. :��':"pY�:rl�I'!!.t,.�,��ShannonHill No, 898'1'9 at bead of lIerd.
Cbolce YOUDl ball. for .ale now. CorreepondeDee . RIFLES $%,00 �:::�I,g:�,�':.•• rlo�

;:����n.�ff:r:�:;rl�� ",e have Jalt�t,: . PIS'TOLS 75twATQW<zj. D1U�UU:H."'. Jt�a.,I�t�:Ohl'o.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

rou can bUII'h':;':!rd���h:{o�'!s '7o:';!,�.\h�Og or !lh""p
WIR. FaNe. IMPROVBMBNT 00.

•7 TO 81 THIRD Av., 01110AGlO.

)

J
Grinda from 100 to 100

_-. Bu,bela per day according
to fineness. Grinds ear corn, oats, etc., fine enough
for any purpose. We warrant the Peerless to be the
BEST and CHEAPEST MILL ON EABTH,

....Write us at once for prices and agency.
There is money In this mill. Made only 6y the

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Jollet� III.
(General Weatern Agents for the CHAMPION

WAGON, The Horse's Friend.)

fl'EATHERBONE Is made from Enameted
Ilolll_nature'. own toughest, and strongest
,Iastto material, Best· wearing whips made
'or _Ge, liOe. '2'6e••1.00, 81,»3 and
n,GO, ·AII styles for Buggy, Cart, Track,
�'eBmandRldlng. Be F EATH ER ao N Elure and ask for a •

'FEATHERBONE WHIP CO•• Three Oak.. Miol!. po

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOUSDEBILITY!

seminal weakness,impotenoy, eeo., resultIn,from youtbful Indiscretion, exoesses In mao .

tured years and other causes, Inducing some
of the following symptoms. as dh,zloes..
oonfuslon of Ideas, defeotlve memoey, aver
sIon to soolety, blotches, emissions, exhaUll_
tlon, varloooele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused bydiurnal losBee, and kIdney troubles.
Dr, WhIttier oan Insure oomplete restora

tion to health, and vigor, in eveey DUe
undertaken. •

SCROFULA. SYJ>IDLIS, gonorrhma, gleet,
strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfeotly cured,
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consult Dr.

H. J. Wblttler, whose long resldenoe in this
olty, extensive practloe, unfailIng eueeese,
and reusonabte eh.rrges, are an 'honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promise, of which none are made, that age,
Integrlty,and Ionuexpertenee can not justify.
Improved QUESTION HLANKS, sealed,

on application. Private oonsultatlon JrJmB,
HOURS'-9 to 5; 7 to 8; Sundoy. 10 to Ill.Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9th Street, Kansas Vity, MOo

TO WEAK MEN�=�
earlYd_. wasting weall:nesa, lost manhood, e�
I wflI�lIlnd • valuable treattse (aealed) containing
I'ull culara tor home cure, FREE ot charge;
A. ap Ud medrcalwork; BboUid be read by ever:1
man who 1.11 nervous and debilitated. Addrellll,
Prof". P. C. POWLER••ooda•• ()01Ulo

PILES INSTA.NT BELIEF. Cure In 15
. daya. Never retnrBl. Ne purle. No

Balve No Inppoeltory. Bemedy malled
tree. J, B. BBEVBB, Box 82110, liew York OI�J,N,1'•
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$56.KIRKWOOD'S
STEEL

WIND ENGINE
OSGOOD��
==SCALES
0.""'"'".... .".-.".10.

LLaY. UIIMAIT,IIUlT,Ill.

W'U buy the

) KIRKWOOD
STEEL

·WINDMILL
and

30 foot
Steel Tower.

Thel. are the
belt In the "orld
Have ueen In nle
stnce 1882. Th-',u·
.ands have them.
Referenceo In

. • .
all 'titlltel -In t.he

Union. Will not b'ow to plecel,wllllut ra�tle Write
torIR�'Ii ,/J(){: :U�'ri'FA.CTURING CO..

,

Arkansaa City, KansaB.

Portable Well Drilling i
·MACHINERY

IlIotabUohed lIMIT. Covered by paten""
Machines drl1l any depth both by
steam and hone power. We eh&l.

len" __petltloL Bend tor flee
Illustrated cBtal�e. �

MORU.LIEU, .t. U'EYHILL,
wa__.l_

Send for IllnRtrate4 Catatogae,
RhowlnK Well AnK�rs. Bock DrUb,
Hydranllc and Jetting lIIachl8ery,
Wind I1l1Ia, etc. H81'o be�n tested .

tnr year8, and fIllly warranted.

The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEEDS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA. .The Most Simple I The Most Durable I

The Most Powerful I
MIll8 and Tank. manufactured and fur

. nllhed on Ihort nonee by
JONATIIAN THOMAS,NorthTopeka,Klu.

This Blanket remain. securely In its place on the horse, Is loose and com

fortably adjuoted at every point, made orbest wearing material and cannot be

l::'':f��n:f.';wh�:e�UOQ
of

Burlln'gton Blanket 60
4.....,.... W"A full deacrlptive circular

- .,
- !lent on application.

. Burlington, WiS. '"'

CORN BUYERS
_

.

. , NO MUD! NO FILTH!

PAY MORE FOR CORN Granarj�ndAnt;�ati�F;dc;C�mbin8d
SHELLED

BY OUR MAOHINES.

For laving feed and work and protecting hogl from
dlseale by feeding nitrogenous and laxative foodwith
corn. thul proventing con.tlpatlon and fever. Wa,.
,.antM to savo 20p�r c.nt. over usual way of foedlng
or produce an average gain ot from III to a pounds
from each boohel of corn (or Ito equivalent) ted. Farm
rights (covering 180 acres or leo.) with full 1I1'1nted
Inltructlons about building Bod mlJ:lnl feed, _15.00.
Plaos embrace both portable and standard Ilze. Asly
farmer can bolld It. Send for circulars.

E. M. CRUDER, Patentee, Belleville, Kansas .

DO YOU KNOW
.

Tho' lb. PKRFKCTloN

. FLOUR BIN. SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Sifter
Pan and Scoop. preserves Hour
from moutd.and mustiness.

yo\)eblft<fl}�d�\I��I:l'l:;��:
.Ask our agentor your dealer for
them, if they cannotsupply you,
write to us 801la_•• e......loed.

prlcesi
25lbs. f2.50 I ABENTS

to hold
60 Ibs. 18.00 WAITED100 lbs. f4.00 ,

SHERMA.N III BUTLER.
18.118 W. La" SI. B 01, CIOUQO, ILL

Cattle- Feeding Machines.
. Cattle·feederl ot twenty yearl experience lay tho,.
lind In thIs machine JUlt what they have been w,nt

Ing. and that It Is the BEST AND MOST PRAC
TICAL MACHINE ever Invented for the purpoe8,
combining In Ito 1t'orkln.. EII>e. Rapidity and Bftl-

fl�:clor��r!nt�!�rn�';:t l�b���t�"�f�;lt�I��d!;
more perhourwith two to fonr hor·e·pnwer. WIIl.hell

�8TcR��i''Ygt¥�hC��l:.n\tfs�u����:!!�;,f�
the huok on, Can be crushed In tbe ear. either wtth
or without hUlk. wet or dry. frozen or soft,. SOld on
trial••hlpped trom most convenient store.honlei located throughout the coontry. For free and ful de
Icrlptlve circulars with teotlmonlals. etc•• addren tho
lole muutacturerl, B. A. PORTBR '" BR08.,

Bowling GreeD, KJ'.

Small Steam Engines
j We build twenty-two styles,

from two to fifteen horse pow

er;both vertical and horizon tal.

Buy direct of the manufactu·

rer, and save dealer'. profits.
'Ihese Engines are suitable

for any purpoae reo

quiring cheap and

reliable power.
'

Engines from '75 up.
New catalogue free,

CHAS. P.WILLARD&:co.
3 Dominick St., CHICAGO

Don't buy till you have got our

pamphlets and prices.

._"..-'P E���,����I�:�:
three to one. and lias .. IIlrect anll very long plLman
otroke. NO carrying stroke overhead by sh"r' lIlLman
like otaer mills. Will run �O 1ears wltbout a drop of 011,
consequently climbing tow.rs and Ultlng tower nulaallOlll
forever hereafter avulded. Tue wneel, armo. vane l1li4
brace rods are made entirely of Steel.
We bave no Cams, no Chains, no Pulle" and no CoIl

Spring nulsanceson thla mill. Everything ta soalJ:llpl.
aod Illrectthat to oeelt Is to buy It, and after vrtnIr lC

I JOu will want all Jnur friendS to have them.
'

Aa'Ilntsl Como In out of thowet and secure an agency or the PEABL wlU

escape JOu and be placed with other persons. and as 1001 as JOu Uve JOu

will ever bewail lour folly I n not grasping at a good thing when pl&Cl!!l
wlthtn Jour reach. Now Is the accepted time. WIll IOU accept? If eo,

7w:r:u��{:,�uII.BftTI\VII\ WIND Mill 60••
\.ri������.1i BATAVIA, KANE CO., ILL •

SANDWIOH M'F'G 00.,
Kansas Oity, Mo.

A LOW PRloeD

OATTLE FEE.DINI
MACHIN'E.

Io the most 'Prolitable
Investlllent _Ible for

.

Btock reeders. The Dean

Ear Corn Slicer meet.

theAercqlllremente. Can

be operated by hand at

tbe rate of 4q bUlllels

per honr. Call be DIed

In the wagon, In' crib. or ,.

lin be ;rull .by ·po"er.
8&vee all waste. makes

best kind of feed for calVel, &teera and mlloh cows.

Lenath of cut ac1Jutable. Cl....ul.n tree. ".

ENTERPRISE CO., SANDWICH. ILL.

ENTE
. PRISE-

�TINNED�

MEAT CHOPPER
U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER. a BLUE VALLEY FEEO MILL THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

_=:. SOLD BY THE HARDWARE TRADE.

Send for ENTERPRISE M'F'G CO.,
Catalogue, FREE. PHILADELPHIA.

Ia the mcst Practical Feed MllI for Stock
Feedeu and Farmers. Manufactured by the

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

rF' Bend for our Illustrated Catalogue, and
8tate whete you saw this adverti8ement.

<» Makeslccp. straightens wire :)
and outs ott with one move

ent or the lever.

LIghtnIng LIftIng Jaok, tcr
haypresses.wagons, etc, A1J
"Joel IU\d very powerfuL

. . 'SeU·adjust·
ingWlr.H••,.·
Best In' the
world.Takes
any size ccii.
Also Hay

Presses and.
Hay· Press . '"

Supplies' or ., .'

',.

'!IoU kinds.
. Welgb111g attac�

menta and re�airS.tcr an:V;prll!i$.
��...W!_Send.torprlce·saild ci}taf�Iiu�::

U•. 8. HAY PRE868UPPL'(.f)Q;.,
.

,1UJ!1.u,Qr,tt•.KO.} f
'

lIay ,Presse. " aaa',.a :-----
,

(J Write tor Catalogue and P,{08l.
LA/DLAW"CLARK HA Y PRESSMANUFACTURINBCO,

e Oherokee, Ken.tle. 1

�



16 KANSAS

PUREI
TRUMBULL. STREAN .. ALLEN

,

SEED CO.,
.-. ,..Id, Oa.. a.1II ,........... ChlI•• IetI, ItI.

...... 01&1...... JlaUei :rn..
......... �...... _. K"".U OITY. MO. ISEEDS

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
" Ibr &IIt,.. "lVCIIIW," "Ibr�..

" Clll41ft111l1
.... If1CHmenU "". .Ior' Mme; lOW IN �'" lUo
_III*' tDOrcl"". taCA CIINrHotL � or 0 ,,
..,._""uOM tDOrcI. QuA "'"" 1M OfUr •

.. 8peaial. -AUor""'. rlCfC1lecl "". !AUcO'
ft'0IA nblcrllNrl, te.r a Umlted time, IDfIl ".
acc.JI"" 01 one-ball � IJlIoN�A IDfIA ""
or""'. ,1I1Dfl1 JHJV VOU I 'l'rrI " II

TWO ,MILLION HBDGB PLANTS AND APPLB
leedllnp for lale. F, Babcoek, Topeka, Ky.

WANTED-Location for a live conntlT Dewlpaper.
Hanll� thePrInter, '28 Kan•• Ave:.Topeka,Kal.

WANTED-To buy a bottom f&nD Dear a IOnd
town. Must be oheap. Pay cull. Box 118, To

peka, Kas.

WANTED-A man for el'elT county In the State to
lell Shaetrer'l new Panilall:e Griddlel. Alentl

can make '5 to flO per day. Addrell John Marsh,
Topeka. Ku. '

SAVE DRUDGBRY BXPOSURB TIMB. FEBD
aad expense, by ullag Howard's Cattle Rack. Ad·

'dre.' H. Howard, Louiliourg, Kas.

STRAnD-Away from my farm. four miles nortb·
welt of Bushon'g, Ka•.•. two bay mare cotte, 2

yeaH old lut spring, and one mule (horae) colt I year

���I:-��g:!��u��l1f�: Ir�!�!fI/�!�r::���.n M� ��
Organ,BUlhong, Kas., ' '

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Five reglatered Clyde
Ita11l0nl, six blgbl,rade Clydest&llloDsanll twen·

POb���P;;:::�aia��:t':'�I�lg II�::�:' n�: �r;:.veJ:I�:��f���T�:�:a�&�,::an mare. and ftl·

to All Right Jr. See7 S. Prlcel to ,ult tlmel. J, D.
Ziller, Hlawatba, Kal. FOR SALE-Quarter sectton of ftne grass land _e'"

Meriden, Kas. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Kas.

GLANMlRE STOCK FARM.-For 11IIe, forty head
registered Polled Angul cattle, twenty-elgbt head

of choIce A. J. C. C. JerleYI, hur Draft and Coach
stallioni. Wewllh to del'ote ourwhole ttmeto rail'
InK and develop!DK trottlq hOH8I, andwl11lell abon
Itook for one·hlllf Itl actulll vlllue. Weuld trade tbe
black cattle and lta11l0nl for olear land near Topeka.
Sam Scott, Box 287, Topeka, Ku.

OTTAWA TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE - J. T. Pre·
Ihaw, Managor, Ottawa, Kas. Teacbe. tbe an of

Teleirapby In shortest t'rne and put. you In pOiltionl.
Write tor terms and particulars.

'SCOTCH COLLIES-l"rom good workIng Itock, to
exchange for double-barrel b- enchto ding Ihot·

gun or tb'lronghbred PQU try. S. C. Burdick, Clay
FOR SALE CHEAP - Olle IIv8-year-oid Itamon,' Center, Kas.

' ,

,seven·elghtbl Clydeedale. Addreal or 01111 on
Lewis Doomyer, Solomon CIty.�. HAY WAlI!TEO,·-WIll elthe. buy your bay or bua-

die It for you on commteston. Correspondence

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FAR)I. - Forty varletlel "nd con.lgnmentl lollolted LlheraJ advancel.
strawberriel, botn new and old, raspben'lel, Prompt rptu'ns E. R. Boynton, Oommtsaton )ler'

blackberrlell_grapel. etc .• at low8lt prlcel. Dixon '" cbant. 1817 Welt Eleventb St .• Kanlas City, )10.
Son, Netawua, Jackoon Co.,Kaa.,

FOR SALE:...one of the be.t 4{)O.acre farmlln Cow.

", THE FARMBR'S SIDE"-Senator Petrer'l new ley county. Al1fenced, 220 a<res under, cultlva·
, book, II jUlt out. All farmeH. bUllnel1 men, r:::pn�o��':::!r..�.f W'�:[����et���irfl\�o��a��cl�and every one Intereated In present IInanclal and

political condltlonllbould read It. It II pnbllshed by pan pay.' Addresl B. L. WII.on, Atlanta, Kas.
D. Appleton & Co .. New York city, II neatly bound In

FOR SALE-Farmers' SprIng Wagon8 at- factory�J�h������n:1�:l:!Jr:r�:I�eaJ��sr;���do�:;�e{o price, ,for tbe next tblrty days. FIrst class and
tbe KuisAB F.A.lIlIu Co., Topeka, Ku. warrl\n�ed In every reap'ect. Kluley & Lannan, 4U

and 4�'Jacklon St., Topeka, Kas,:
•7 PER HUNDRKD-For IIHt-clul apple treel. at
.., Tht .$eneca Nur.M'1/. No I1118ntll No 'omml ....
SIOD! Boy dlrect from tbe nUHelT, at wbolelale
prlcea., ,:,l'grow my own ltoCIl:. Have evlll'7$WDg you
want'ln ..�e, pear, reach, plam, ChlfIT, apricot andornamenl&l' treel. Iiave mlllloni of Itrawberry
plants. rupbenlel. blackbenlee" IfOOI8berrielh cur·rants, grape., rOlea and Ibrubl, forelt trees and edge

�����ies�I"3!f�!CBftttr��e�h¥:a:M��e:o����·e:�
and welt. Send for free catalogue. S J, l!all!.wln,
Seneca, Kas.,

MA)I)lOl'l:! BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE.
Yonng toms ,8 eacb, Can furnish pairs not akin

t5 per pair. Have large 1I0ck to lel'ct from, and will
lend nothing but choice birds. ,Mrs. J. T. WIlliamson,
Mulvane, Kas.

, MIS(JELL�EOUS.

AUTOMATIC STOCK-WATERER.-Send for ful1
delcriptlve circular to tbe manufacturers, Perry

POULTRY FOR SALE. - Brown Leghornl and & Han, Abilene, KRs. Mention KANSA. FAlIMKB.
Light BrBhmaJ. John Colberg, Miller, Lyon C,o"

Kas. MD. FARLESS. ldarYlvlfle, KI!8., the Iron·lung
• auctioneer, Have had ftfteen years .xperlence

al a .took aIIIe crier. S�tlsfactlon gnaranto' d. Terms
reasonable,F'OR SALE-The 10tteet anap In Kansal. Gooa 1m·

proved 180 acrel. four mllee from, the big mann·
f!ICturlng lugar workl. Best cropi In Kanaas. Part
��\me If dellred. B. N. Turk,Medicine Lodge, Kas.

"bion,aALB.-I wl11'lell for the next thirty days
.£, _ thoroughbred Poland-Chlaa pip at greatly reo

�uc.ed Prlcel. M. C. Vanlell, MUlCOtab, Kal.

LIVB STOCK AND.CITY AUCTIONEER.-Capt.
A. J. Hungate, corner Sixth Bl!d. Jackson streetl,

Topeka. ,Has forty years experience, and ,will make
publlo Iales anywhere In B,ansas. CIIII at ofll.ce or
WrIte.'

'

"

SHROPSHIRE 8HEEP,-You,can bny blgh quality
'Shropshlrei of the btgheft breeding and Hereford

ca.t;tle Of Will T. Clark, Monroe City, Mo., located 9n
H,_,,,,,,�t, J0.8_and M., K. '" T . .B.. R. ,

M'
,

ODELS':" For ,patentl and experimental ma
, ,cblDery. Also brus caatlDgl. JOieph Gordom

oW B(),� 1012 KanIu AYe., Topeka, Kal. .,.'

S'HEEP AND POULTRY FOR SALE-A few choice
- Cotewold buck lambl at low price.e. Al80 prlze·

winning poultry at tl.50 to ,9 each. Ellciole ltamp

,��;r�l'" Address Su:nnyllde roultlT YardI, New-
E-''C.TREADWAY & SON, Farmenvllle,Me breed·

• ers of registered Percheron horses. Poland China
hogs and Merino sheep. Flfty:bucks, 50 ewes and 75
head breeding pigs for sale at lowest prices for ftrlt·
class stock.

_

W D. EPPERSON, VETERINARY SURGEON,
• formerly of Ottaw;", Kas. Professional calli,

t��:r :ltto�k��fv'!;:rg:�rz :i:e��dt' s?x�ies:'�
Topeka, Kas.

M'UL:S -GROVE HERD-Owned byWm. Plummer,
Olsge City. K&I .• breeder of, IIrIt-clul Poland·

Chin. and pure Felch Lllht Brabmaa, at farmers'
prlcel for ninety daYI.

,

'

BLACK LOCUSTS and other forelt tree seedllnp,
and a general nUHery stook. B. P. Hanan, Ar·

IIngton, Reno Co., Kli. EUGENE HAYES, BOB Kanau Ave., Topeka, Ka•. ,
Wholesale CommlsBlon Merchant and dealer'le

produce, fruits, vegetables, butter, eggs and poultry.
Conslgnments'sollclted. I make prompt cash r�turnl.
All orders Ailed promptly.

DR. S. C. ORR,'VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST."":Graduate OntarIo Veterinary Col

lege, Canada. Veterinary Editor �8AS F.lB)lU
All dlseasel of domeetlc animals treated. RldgllD�::::���.n -;1I1c:�:��:P�I���0�� hJ;s�:�e�p�Nt��:
Manhattan. Kas.

W"'"ANTKD-To pnrchase 4{)0 buabell of pure Golden
" , .. :mlllet seed and 100 bUlhel. pure German millet
leed, which must have been grown thll year andwar·
."nted pure. Addrell B. M. DonllldlOn, care FIrst
NailoD8ll1ank, Marlon.,Ku. ",

,

.

FOR-SALE-ChOlce Light Brahma chlcu._from
,:'pJ'lze·wlnneH.' Pore Felch Itraln. MH. Jt;mma

lIrolllUl, Topeka, Kas.

eORGHU)I SUGAR CANE SEED J'OR SALE-In
lJJ<an;' quantity. Address F. W. Patteraon, Wanna·
maker.Kas. S A. SAWYER FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBR

• Manhattan, Rhey Co., Kas. Have thirteen dlf
ferent seta of stud books and herd bOOM Of cattle and
hop. Cornp1le catalogues. Retained by the Cit}
Stock Yarcla CommisSion Co., DenTer, Colo., to malt'
all their large combination, sales of horses and cattle
Have IOld for nearly every Importer and note� breedM'
of cattle In AmerJca. Auction s..les of ftne horaee a

�eClalty. Large acquaintance In California, New

m:�������:':,��fce:�:.Territory,where I hal'

DECEMBER 2.

.

J. G. _PEPPAlm,., 1400 UNION AVENUE,
SEEDS' Red,w:'��If�f�P':%.�'oi�veral." KansasCl'ty Mo' Tlmotby, BlueGr.I,OrchardGr&M,ReeI'A·OP., I ,.

On ton Blta, Tree Seedl, Cane Seed, Etc.
,

'

SEEDS
1"'1:. A....U:." I "', ....'''.0'''' .. \,;;0.. '

,Dealei'll I , Thnutl(1', Cluver, �'Iux h ungurtun, Millet. Hed Top
• Blnll c1""SI, L�wn Grass, Orchard GrW!8, BIrd Serdo,lke.

i
i15. 111 I: 11J Rlnz'e St. - pnp r(' FIN.

W....h.""" 104. lOG, 10811: 110MI, h4,,,,,,SI 0rFlOKs,116KJNZU:SZ
,

lCOO to l,t.1 ()lllrt <It. CHICACO. ILL.

Dispersion
--OFTBJj:--

:J3C>::N":NrI:E ElI..Ji'UE:;

ABERDEEN-ANGUS HERD

,Sale I

OonststlDg of 160 Head.

Kansas City, Thursda�, December 17,1891, -

• Havinll' had my barn and winter'S feed deatroyed by fire, I am very re
luotantly oompelled to make a DI8PER�ION SALE of my entire herd.
It is needless-to lilY to tbe;older breeders of, Angus cattle thAt nearly

one-third of a Ufe time has been 'spent in seleotlng the "tops," both in
Scotland and Amerloa. '

Intending plirohaserswtll find more prIze-winning animals in thla herd
than in any other two herds In Amerioa. ,The reoord bears out thll state
ment. The l'f'oognlzed obotcest famllt.s of the breed will lie found in tals
herd and their oare has beea such as to insure the best suocess In breeding.

Free trains,will leave Union Dej>ot 10r farm at 9 and 10 a:m. on day of
sale. Visitors wtJI be made welcome a\ farm to inspeot the herd tbree days
before the sale.. ,

,

Liberal terms to responsible parties. Persons attending sale wUl be madll oomfortable,
regardless of the weather. Clltalogu,!s ready. Addrels

,

A.. B. KATTHEWS, Kansas Oity, Mo.
COL. 11'••• WOODS, Auotloneer. "

'

-',',

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TQPEXA,· KANSAS,

F. BI RIX &' CO., PROPRIETORS.
ENGLISH SHIR�, PERCHERONS AND COAOH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleyen prizes at present in our stables •

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

The KansasCity Stock Yards.
Are by far themOlt commocl!OUI and belt appointed In theMliiourl Vlllley,with ample capacity for teed

lng, welghlq and Ihlpp!n& Cattle, HOP. Sheep,lIoH8I and Mules. Tbey .re planked throulhout, no yud.
are bet�r watered, and III none II there a better IYltem of 'dralD�le. The fact thathigher priC81 are rellllIe•
here than In the Eut II due to the location at these yard, <if'\llght packing boulel. with an agrepte, dllll,
capacity <if 8,800 cattle and B7,� hop, and:&he regular attendance of ..harp, competitive buyeH for the pack.
In& houles of Omaha, ChJcago St. Loull, Indlanapolli. CinCinnati. New York and BOlton.

All the Ilxteen roadI runnlqlnto Kans.. City have dlrect connection wltb the yards. atrording the bel'

��.::�t��o�:���:::,IM.�� :!':rrer.� IfIlIIng groundl of 1111 theWestern Statel and Territoriel

The bUllne.. of the yardlll done IYltematlclllly and wtth the utmOit promptnell. 10 there II no delay and
no clashing, and ltookmen have found h81'8, and will continue to lind, that they get an U.elr stock II worth
wltb the least po8slble delay; ;.

Receipts for 1190 were 1.4'12,229 cattle, 7&,588 OIIIvel, a,885.171 hQgI, tS5,869 .heel', 97,118 hOH8I and ,mul81
Total number of can, 108,180,,,. _

Kansas CityStock Yards ieo. Horse and Mule Market.
OAPT. 'VV'. B. TO"O'OH, K�na.Rer.

Thll company has eitabllihed In connection with tbe yaMa an e:rtelillve Horse and Mule Market known
as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have always on hand a larle
stook of all gradel <if Horeel and Mulel; ,whlcb are bought and Irold on comml.sllon or In carload loti. Reg-
ular trade auction lalel every Wednesday and Saturday. , ,_

In connection with the Sale. Market are,large feed stables IUld pensl_here allitook will receive thebeltOf care. Special attention �ven to receiving aad forwarding;
,

The fl\C IItiel for handling thll kind Of ltock

:�tI'!:'�:n'tas.;rl� �; :!I�ta:h�!n.���U:O\1.' Conslgnmentl are lollclted with the guarantee that prompt

0.11'. MORSB, B. B, RICHARDSON, B. P.;CHILD,
General )lanager. Seoret.arr 1l!I4 Treas1lrer. "

:' Superintendent.

OONBl:ON YOUR. OATTL.••
·

HO-OS·. Ballllllp TO

Larimer, Smith & 'Bridgeford,
LIVE

-

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
KaDl.. Cl� 8took Yardll; Kana.. CI�, Kanea••

__Hlgheltmarket pricel reall.ad and latllfllCtlo_ l1laranteed. Market report. furnllhed free to Ihl,
P8H and feeden. CorrelpondeD.C8 lollclted. Be1erence:-The Nl\tloni.1 Balik 01 Comrnerne, Kansal Cit,..

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
y' N

· "hb' Read the matter contained In this spaoe

'

..' ROOM 328_EXCHANGE BUILDING, our elg or last month and took its advloe. Heln�Ured
Telepbone 2628 'KANSAS CITY .0 'his property In the Kansas Farmel'll Fire. ! •

Jnaurance (Jompan)" and now sleeps wellProprietor. Rosedale Elevator. and sC9undly, knowing that he Is protected against loss by fire" IIghtnlnll', tornadoes, cyclones
and wind storms. He paid CRah for his polley, but, If you. anoot do so. our aA'entwill
accommodate you by Irlvlng you such time as you need. Don't be a olam I Sooner or later
you will I!'et roasted. ,Keep yourmone�2:0me. Patronize the only home company, the
KANSAS FARMERS' F.L1'(.J!;, OF ABILENE, KANSAS.

Losslls paid In Kansas over .'73.000. W" "Proteotion for the Farmers" is our motto.

W'ANTED-Family orderl for wInter fmlt of allkbidl. 'Allo evaporated fmlt of all varletleifor
Iale 'In ton loti or le88. Conelpondence IOlIclted.
'Samplel fUrnllhedlf delilred. N. H. Pixley, Wamego,
][u.

,:-or.;-A'R-'M'Eas and niaDY otbers win fall to
, .I! conllder their own belt Inter·

8stillf.t.brdO not getmy lilt of bargalnlln farml,etc.
'REN 'ERS Now Is the time and Northw,est

;" Kansas the place to buy. 100
t per cent. profttmay be made In one year.

Addresl ISAAC MULHOLLAND, COLBY, KAS ..

-40 'HEAD OF HIGH-GRADE STOCK CATTLE
to trade for Iheep. W. G. McCaadlell, Cotton·

'w'OOdFanl,Xas. '

A. D. JOHNSON,
President.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.FOR SALE OR TRADE-The celebnted sta11l0n,

Brown Searcher, IOn of Champlou Searcher; 16�
handl high, weight 1,4{)0 ponnd.; lure foal'getter,
can show over one bnndred colts and ftlllos. Jas. B"

, Welch, Ninth and Walnut StI., Leavenworth, Kal.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALIII.

Twenty·four, averaging about 2 yea.. old, at Roes·
land Park farm, near Chicago. MUlt be sold Imme·
dlately, as tbe farm bas chanled handl. All recorded
and from the very belt ROlllud l'ark 81res and dams.

.' In growthy condttlon. but not pampered. Write or
wire otrer GEO. W. HENRY, 1120 Chamber of Com·
merce, Cblcago. KNAIEFOR RKNT-l"nr coming .eason. eighty apre IBrm,

(lve ml1�s'nurtbea8t of Topeka. l'lfteen acrraln
peach Bnd apple•. ftve In grape•• a line VOur g plum
orcbard and small frnlt Addrell E. W. Buermau,
421lG!,ralrie Ave., ,blcago, Ill. PIANOS.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Touch, Workm�nBhiv ,nd Dur�bilitv
IbLTIlIORK, 22 and U East Baltimore Street.

N.York, U8 FlfthAl'8. Washington, 817Market Space.

F'OO'SALE-Conioiation B. 110470. He la bl4ck
'with white point., and a lure breeder; In gO(ld

condltlGp, ,and a prlze·wlnner In Oblo. .AI'll> a few
good boar pigs of hll get from failcj IOWI. Addrell
;Nlller B�",., Garaett, Kill, -' ,

'

.

'� � ..

,ESTABLISHED 1856.

'SHER'MA'N HALL & CO.
COMMISSION .'1.�RCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST.� CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., N08� 45 to 53 La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one'cent oor'pound, whloh includes aJI charges after wool is received In store until

sold, Saoks furnished free to shlpperB� (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for olrcn·
lara. Information furntshed llromptly bymail or telegraph when desired.

SPRAY"Im FRUIT TREES � VINES
WormyFrnlt and Leaf Blight of Applea,Peare, Oherrlea, EXCELSIOR 8PRAYING
Grape 8nd Potato Rot, Plum Omouli,.J)l'Jtvented bJusing , OUTFITIiI.
PERFECT FRUIT ALWA'!.'!iULL8 AT COOD PRICE8.0&taI0I1leabow.
iDir alllnjurloua'ln_ 6o'Fi-Diti '(ree., x.a.rl(e stock ofFruit Trees, Vlnee,
aUi1 Berr), Plants at BonolD .PrIce.. AddnieWH. STAHL, qulDo;r,�
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